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Progress on Orient
Mori than tw en ty  five m iles 

o f  trac k  h av e  been la id  on the 
O rien t west from  Minucn, in the 
sta te  o f C h ih u ah u a. M exico, aud  
it  is  exp ected  th at the ro ad  w il l  
be fin ished to D ovconu, a  d is 
tance o f seven ty-five  m iles, b y  
Oct. 1. The g rad e  is  n ea rly  
com pleted  th at d istance. C o n 
stru ction  is also  un d er w ay  b e
tween C h ih u ah u a  an d  the R io  
G ran d e . N o  in form atio n  has 
been recieved  ab o u t w o rk  on 
th e  P acific  coiif.t d iv isio n  o f  the 
ro ad .

T h e con structio n  w o rk  on the 
O rien t in  T e x a s  lia s been pro- 
gressim r ve ry  sa tis fa c to r ily  an d 
tra in s w ill soon be in operatio n  
oti th e  lin<> north  to  S y lv e ste r .

F t . W o rth  T elegram ,

Jo h n  H ill, o f M c C a n lle y , w as 
in  the c ity  M o n d ay en ro u te  to 
T ah o k a . L y n n  c o u n ty , w h ere  
iii*  broth er, A n d rew  is  re p o rted  
v e ry  ill. Mr. H ill, in sp e a k in g  
o f  the O rien t ro ad , sa id  the 
tra c k  w ould  be la id  in to  th e ir  
tow n b y  S a tu r d a y  night, w hich  
w ill m ake ab o u t 35 m iles o f  
com pleted  ro ad  no rth  o f S w eet
w ater. Th ere  Is som e ta lk  o f 
a  barbecue at th a t  p lace  soon, 
but the d ate  has not y e t  been 
d e fin ite ly  d e r id e d .— S w e e tw a t
er R e v ie w .

O ritnl work at Thomas
W e  in sp ected  th e  O rien t 

G ra d e  a t  T hom as S u n d a y  and 
found the w o rk  b ein g  pu sh ed  us 
ra p id ly  as p o ssib le . T h e y  are  
sh o rt  o f  m en au d  co u ld  u se  a 
g rea t m an y m ore a t  w ages ra n g 
in g  fo r $ 1.50 an d  $ 1,75 to $ 2.00 
l>er d a y . T here is  less than  two 
m iles o f g rad e betw een Thom as 
an d  the C an ad ian  to be fin ish ed  
y et. T h e  y a rd s  a t  T ho m as w ill 
be fin ished  in  ab o u t a  w eek . 
Mr. A d am s, w ho is  g ra d in g  the 
ya rd s , w ill then m ove to D eer 
C reek , n e  h as th e  p r iv ile g e  o f 
g rad in g  seven  m iles m ore south  
from  Thom as, w hich  sh ow s th at 
the O rien t in ten d s to b u ild  its  
ow n tra c k  from  i here to C lin ton  
w hich  w il l p ro b ab ly  cau se  them 
to get here la ter in  the season 
than th ey w ould  i f  th e y  used 
the F r isc o  trac k . —T h e  C lin ton  
Journal.

A  b ill has been in tro d u ced  in 
B ra z il o fferin g  $ 2,000,000 to  the 
d isco v erer o f an e ffective  rem 
e d y  fo r  tu b ercu losis .

T he sa lar ies o f th e  R u ss ia n  
peace p len ip o te n tiar ies h a v e  
been fix ed  a t  $800 pe r d a y , each, 
besides an  ad v an ce a llow an ce o f 
* 7,5<>o fo r trav e lin g  and o th er 
exp en ses.

C ol. J .  G . W itherspoon, M r. 
G arriso n , C iv il En gineer fo r  the 
Railroad Com pany which is to 
build out north from  A bilene, 
and B ob ert Pen nix, banker o f 
Stam ford  passed through C row ell 
Tuesday evening. These ‘ gentle
men came from  V ernon, via 
Q uanali, and are looking out a 
route fo r the ra ilroa d from  A b i
lene through Stam ford  and H ask
ell and on to Q uanali or Vernon.

P ro f. G . H all w ill lecture at 
the cou’ t house to-night,. Come
out and hour him.
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fo r you r 
H ardw are

HARDWARE

Here it is, straight from the Shoulder.
W e carry  a general line of H ardw are , G ro-j, 

ceries, Farm  Im p lem en ts, and M achinery. I 
W agons, Buggies and Harness, W heat D rills || 

^and One Horse S ingle Row Drills, superior! 
make. W e are headquarters fo r the best Disc 
Plow on earth, its the K ingm an, no side d ra ft, 
one horse ligh te r d ra ft than any o f them .

W e also have a firs t-c la ss  T in  Shop in con - I 
nection and can m ake an y th ing  ou t o f iron or | 
i in except a fa ilu re .

W e also have D eering B inder Extras, M a
chine Oil, a general line o f Groceries, H ardw are 
and Im p lem ents, and w ill not be underso ld  by 
any body, B ig o r L ittle , qu a lity  considered.

W e have a good D elivery W agon and H or e, 
a Handsome D river, and are fu lly  prepared to 
serve you p ro m p tly  and w ill always t r y  to  
please you.

Y ours to  please.

GROCERIES1
P H O N E  

No. 43 
fo r your 

Feed.n n

Crowell Jfcardw and
Srocery Co.

S A Y !
Had you heard that T iin  Sm ith hud told. Tom  Jo n es that W ill 

Shoem aker said that hi* uncle, J im  B ro w n, told Ben Snyder that 
his w ife ’s brother, Ja k e , a few  days ago met a man in the road who 
started to go to the Panhan dle, but camped one night w ith a stranger 
who told him lie started to the same country about ten years ago. 
but heard that three years before thut time no rain fe ll to r fo ur 
months and the farm ers made no corn, and— well, no difference 
wnat else lie said. The question now in the minds of people is, what 
opportunities does F O A R D  C O U N T Y  now offer to farm ers or 
Stock-raisers, o r fo r the com bination of the two lines o f business.

1st. No county in T exas can show better crops than are now 
growing here. 2nd. R ich land and good people. 3rd . The 
A ntelope P asture o f 35,000 acres now owned by

G. G, N o m m in g , G o lo r a d o  S p rin g e , G o lo .
is now on the m arket in any quantities wanted, at from  $1 to $8 per 
acre with sm all cash paym ents, long time and low interest. B uy 
before the railroad gets here, prices will advance. C itizens o f 
Foard County can do their friends and kinfo lks a kindness if  they 
w ill notifv them o f the chances thut are now at hand. The mail 
who lias only a sm all am ount o f money can be supplied w ith the 
land he needs. I f  a man wants to farm  and raise stock a fine loca
tion can bo secured. F o r  more definite in form ation, see

C row ell,
Joe W. Beverly,

TJexas,
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The Clarendon College C atalog T he hum o f the thresher
comes gto us this week, it is ;

On W ednesday night it rained

be heard close to town now. around in show ers. In some
thing o f beauty and interest, it f 
gives
school Jnnd if  you are thinking * 
about sending off to school write are turn in g  out about 55 bushels only sp rinkled . C rops 
them fo r a catalog. per acre. especially needing rain .

beauty unu interest, it . . .  . . . .  . , ,  . .o w n
fu ll description o f the T h ey are threshing at C . P . ban- parts of the county there fell | 

and if  you are thinking d ife rs today. M r .S a n d ifcr ’s oats good heavy show ers, in others il j

Foard County Crops
T h ere  h as not been sin ce  th e  

settlem ent o f  th is  c o u n ty  a b e t
ter a ll ro un d  cro p  than  now. It  
is  a  fac t h o w ever that w heat an d  
oats are  som ew hat sh ort, the 
averag e  is  re a lly  sh ort o f w h at 
farm ers exp ected , bu t a fa ir  
crop has been ra ised  and m uch 
o f it  is  now in th e  g ran aries , an d  
th resh ers are  p u sh in g  fo r th e  
eu d in g  o f  th e  th re sh in g  season.

The corn crop , w h ile  not fil l 
ly  m atured , is ad v an ced  to  the 
stiff d o u gh  stage  w ith  a fa ir  
season in th e  g ro u n d , an d  a t  
th is w ritin g  is is  ra in in g  an d  
the o utlo ok  is th at a  feood ra in  
w ill fo llo w  in a l l  p a rts o f tho  
c ou n ty, th u s o ur corn cro p  w ill 
be ahead  o f a n y  fo rm er c o rn  
crop in the co u n ty .

The m aize, K a ffir  corn an d  
sorghum  are a ll w e eo u lji 'a s k , 
and a  large  acreage  h a s  been 
plan ted . These th ree  la s t  n a m 
ed cro ps a lone w o u ld  p la c e  us 
in m uch b etter sh ap e th an  we 
h ave been fo r th e  p a st se vera l 
yea rs . B u t  we are  nc>« d o ne 
yet. T he cotton crop, w h ich  is  

i large  in acreage, is  a lso  the m o st 
pro m isin g  crop we h av e  h ad  fox 
years . O f course  th e  cotton  
m ight be cu t sh o rt b y  la te  

j d rou th s or hot w in ds, b u t w ith  
i the present season it  is  h a r d ly  
probable that that th e  hot w in d s 
w ill do m uch dam age, o r th at 
the d rou th  w ill m a te r ia lly  in ju re  
it, in  fact som e d r y  w eath er w ill 
be needed to ch eck  the g ro w th  
o f th e  sta lk . T h is  good  c ro p  
has been on ch eap  lan d , and 
w ith im p ro ved  a g ric u ltu ra l ini - 

‘ plem ents. The cost o f  ra is in g  
j is less p erh ap s th an  in  a lin e - ’ , 
a n y  lo c a lity  in the state , an d  
F o ard  C o u n tjT is  in the sw im .

Little Story with a big 
Moral

■
The follow ing little  storv wi. 

written by a little boy in D cnvei 
one o f a class o f children six  to 
eight years old. who had been re
quested by their teacher to w rite 
a story, each to select his or he. 
own subject, and their article  
not to be revised by their teec h e i. 
but to be read before the parents 
o f the children exactly as written; 
• •V lr tu o  h a s  I t s  o w n  R e w o r d  ‘

“ A  poor young man fe ll in luv 
with the daughter o f a rich lady 
who kept a  candy shop. The pc „ 
young man could not m arry the 
rich candy lad y's daughter be
cause had not monev enough to 
buy any furn iture. A  wicked 

man offered to give the young 
man $25 if lie would be a drunk
ard- The young man wanted the 
money very much so ho couid  
m a n y  the rich c a n d y  lad y's 
daughter, but when ha got to tlie 
saloon lie turned to the w icked 
tnan and said: ‘ I w ill not become 
a drunkard, even fu r  great riche*. 
G et thee behind me S a ta n .’ On 

his way home ne found a pocket- 
book containing a m illion dollars 
in gold. Then the young lndv 
consented to m arry him.

They had a beau tiful wcddinc 
and the next day they had tw in-.

■ Thus you see that ‘ virtue has it- 
rew ards.’ ” — E x .
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O r e  D o l l a r  IV.r Y e a r . f O t  y O U r
Groceries.

A dvertising  contracts are h a st* !. _______________
on fo u r insertions to the month |

E n tered  at tlie Po-t O ffice, i 
C row ell, T ex as, a.-* second d a  - 
m ail muster.

M * t;i:T MH iKTIES.
<- ■ 1- ' •r'C.F. .Y.s

To The Public

HARDWARE
i \ \

I______ ____________ ____ _______________________________________________ j

j Mere i t  is, straight from the Shoulder.
* W e carry a general line of Hardware. Gro- 
jeeries, Farm Im plem ents, and Machinery. 
jW agons, Buggies and Harness, W heat Drills; 
[and One Horse Single Row Drills, superior; 
iiriake^ W e are headquarters fo r the best Disci 

. Plow on earth, its the K ingm an, no side dra ft,! 
^ one horse ligh te r d ra ft than any of them.

We also have a firs t-c lass  T in  Shop in con-j 
jnection and can make anyth ing  out of iron or! 
1 in except a fa ilure.

W e also have Deering B inder Extras, Ma-j 
‘chine Oil, a general line of Groceries, Hardware! 
;and Im plem ents, and w ill not be underso ld byj 
iany body. Big or L ittle , qua lity  considered.

We have a good Delivery W agon and Ho e,j 
a Handsome Driver, and are fu lly  prepared toj 
serve you prom ptly  and w ill a lways try  to- 
[please you.

Yours to  please,

‘ICrovjell hardware j
Srocory Co.

' p h o n e

( No. 4 3
for you*

Hardware1

MMM!.' .. .■ V. *v.r, P H O N E  
No. 43
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! |»P»r -
I of the

SpffiaHluMtinfJBfi'.
Every itia i should subscribe to

his local paper, because fhom it 
he securest a class o f news and 
useful inform ation that he can 
get nowhere else. l i e  should , 
however, also subscribe to a tir*t 
class general new s paper. Such 
a newspaper is

THE SEMI-WEEKLY NEWS-
Thousands o f  its readers pro

claim it the best general newspa
per in the world. Its  secret o f 
success i> that it g ives the farm er 

juild his family Ju -t what they 
I want in the way o f a fam ily news- 

It furnishes all the news 
world twice a week. It 

I has a splendid page w here the 
, farmer* write their practierl ex~ 
pcric.ic-cs on tin- farm . It is lik< 
attending an immense farm er- 

[institute It lias page* specially 
i gotten uj) for the w ives, fo r ti.. 
b< - - and for t' e g ir l-. It giv, 
the latest m arket report.-, in 
sin-: ‘ . i* gives a coin I dm»t ion nt 

inn.-.- an m.-tructivc reading
matt< 'i. an lie secured in u,

K o re » !: cash in advance, we 
m  it  - Sm ii-W eek ly  N« w-

• an d iho

FOÂ D COUNTY NEWS
ea li fm one year. T h is  means 
you w.'i set a total o f I f  5 copies.

a combination whicli can't 
! c heat, and you w ill secure yotn 
ii . in '*  worth many t im e s  ,>v ■ 
Subscribe at once at the office ■: 

'th is paper.

C lu b b in g  A r r o r .p t n c n l

W. .-<• made arrangem ents 
a ! our friend* a : 

; v  . . can secure both t!« 
i County X :w - and “ B  

vi/.;lit- ' fo r tin sir , . 
- . .f 1 for both fo r on • 
• Y need our paper ?<#r 

I. I.-Ws e—o n tb l t<> 
c<ts and >r the news o f too 

•. . uc.-d -B u b  T av io r's

1 the Ya f ••S'in-ii

T h e rain o f  tile seas Cii fe ll
last. Tuesd:ay  m orning c in l
m in cin g  at about su nrise and
ra in ing  u n til about ] », o’ iclock
durin g  w hich rim e s ix  and 
h alf in ch es o f ra in  fall wa 
ported a t  Cro .veil. T he fai 
are c ry in g  enough .

ment Land to be thrown
open for settlement 

August 23, 1905.

j selectiMi 
w ill be t 
for mot. 

I sa ilor. h
A d v ice s  are  received  to the led  to adv: 

effect that the U intah Indian ■ pori.-ri >tr 
R eserva tio n  in U tah w ill b e jra d o . k; 
throw n open b y  the G o ve rn m e n t1 It  i i l " a \ . 

The rain  T u e sd ay  m o rn in g 'fo r  settlem ent on A u g u st 28th. [ I*:i - .
j p laye d  havoc w ith  the b r id g e s and th at on account «.f sam e 
in the coun ty. The ap pro ach es in d iv id u al re gistra tio n s fo r the R ailro ad , 
to n e a rly  a ll the b r id g e s on j land w ill com m ence A u g u st 1.
R ag ge d y  w ere w ashed out u n t i l :a t  G rand  Ju n ctio n , C olorado, 

j they are  alm ost, i f  not im p a ss - ; and a t  V e rn a l, P r ic e  an d P rovo , 
able. B u t  Ju d g e  B u rk  and the , U tah , such re gistra tio n s to c lose 

i C om m issioners' C ou rt p ro m p tly  • A u g u st 12. 
j took the m atter up and t

------ ------------- • ! r ;v c . "  fo r ii> inspir t-

agen ts o f t lie ir  ow:. ! : 1 r ideal-: fo r it-
. N o p e r s ■c in i! ;■ home circle  I f

erm itted to act as agetc 1 ’’ in such pernn -

til in  ■ ; •• so ld ier . ■ p i« ii ■
.».!■ : .1 to 1 -t o f ; her > I*
u ;:ve  us your «u:i-

•aiitage via a u- v ■ : r . • \ i |he
i tin - from  Muci.\ c  c i„ ,; !i for one year.

a '-o  b y  sta ii..- ‘V..i.. Tin Bank
*u'i, a station  on ri., h i  ated at C row ell in tu •

ie D enver u R io  G rand • - u of i'esa*. i- closing its af-
fairt. A ’.l note holder* am iotlie

i acco un t an d in  or.! ,f  i of ti * A asocistioa are

roads w ill be in good sh ape in a o rder in w hich sole

to ad m it o f in terested  person* 
p a rt ic ip a tin g  in  th e  ve ry  a n n 
ual o pp itu n ity  th u s presen: - 
at n om in al exp en se . The Fort 

D raw in g s to determ in e the] W orth  &  D en v er C ity  R y

t r
sent t!ie

notified to
■ vs rtiivt other ciaiiiv

J  s. 1V J J aqi.hu, C ashier. 
Dated Ju n e  1.5, *03.

s o f the j < T he D en v er H o ad ; ,vili ell i
lan l  m ay be m a le , w ill be held  I ro un d  tr ip  t ic k e ts  from  T e x a , 

P ro v o , U tah, com m encing p o in ts d a i ly  a t  ra te  o f one fare
F o a rd  cou n ty  T h u rsd ay . A u g u st  17, and the p lu s £2 fo r the ro un d  trip , with 

,r.w m | m ake an  e x h ib it  o f h er agricu l- ap p lica tio n s o f those partic i- j a retu rn  lim it  o f  Go d a ; s  from 
, r ' '* 1 iral pro d u cts at the D a lla s  j p a tin g  an d  d raw in g  num bers [d ate  o f p u rchase , an d  w ill ;i'.0 

J  | F a ir  th is fa ll?  I t  w ill be a c re d -( fro n t  1 to Bo in clu sive , m ust b e '
T iie b o d y  o f Jo h n  P a u l Jo n e s . :t;lb i9 advertisem en t c f  its  re . presented at V ern a l, Utah, A u g  

He- first A m erican A d m ira l, now ■ sources, an d  do m uch tow ard  gu st  26. when th e y  Will l>e con 
tests on A m crican  soil. I tu rn in g  th e  tid e  o f e m igratio n  sidered  in  th e ir nu m erical o rder

w estw ard  that is  now fin d in g  its  ’d u rin g  the first, d a y ; the ap pli- 
w.ty into  E a ste rn  an d  C en tra l ■ catio n s o f holders o f num bers 
T ex as. D allas h a s h e r  150,000 io l  to  IfM) in c lu siv e  to  be pre- 
club. Quffnah h er 10,000 c lub, se n te d o n  th e  second d a y . and 
and i f  C row ell w an ts her sh are  so on nnti) a ll  num bers h ave 
o f the busin ess o f the co u n try , 1 been d isposed of. B etw een the

T he m eetin g o f the K a ise r  o f 
(i . .nany a i d  the C zar o f R tis 
m i  in  the G o lf  o f F in la n d , has,
n e a te d  q u ite  a  st ir  In the dip 
)■ aiatlc  c ircles. T h e C on feren ce 
i- e sp e c ia lly  lo o ked  on w ith  
d istru st b y  F ra n c -  an d G reat
B rita in .

P rob ab ly  the g rea test d am age 
d i.ne hete by th *  la te  ra in s  
w as the w ash in g  a w a y  o f th e  
ra ilro ad  tan k  dam . W e  have 
not seen the tan k  aiuce th e  ra in , 
b u t it i sui 1 th at dam  is  b ro k e  
in  ti.ree  piac*- an d  ab o u t 10 0  Tb**n Jo in  a s  an d  le t u s m ake an 
fc - t  16 *  'sh e a  aw ay  I effort to g e t o u t o f th e  ru ts

she, too, m ust Je t ,  th e  people 
kn ow  in som e w ay  w h at sh e has 
an d  w h at she can do. O f course 
the N e w s is ’ w iU ing  to do a ll  It 
can to a d v e rt ise  o a r  resources, 
but.it is  as m uch the busin ess o f 
e v ery  m erchan t, law y er, do cto r 
and farm er to^vid in th is  m atter 
a°. i t  la thaty o f th e  new spap er.

tim e o f  re g istra tio n  an d  the 
d raw in g, ap p lican ts w ill be g iv 
en certificates perm ittin g  them 
to exam in e the lan ds. A ll  ap 
plicatio n s fo r en try  m ust be

affo rd  the p r iv ile g e  o f stop over 
g o in g  and re tu rn in g  in  ord er to 
fa c ilita te  th e  in teres ts o f  those 
d es ir in g  to in vestig ate  an d file 
claim s.

D e ta ils  re ga rd in g  the best 
p lan s o f pro oeedere in  ord er t .  
secure p a rts o f the p ro p e rty  w ill 
be su p p lied  free o f  cost b y  M r 
A . A . G lisson , G . P . A .. Fort 
W orth . T e x a s , upon a p p lic a 
tion. T he lan d s re fe rred  to a » 
in m an y re sp e cts e x trao rd i ian- 
ly  good an d, a s  th is is  p ro b ab ly  
the last o p p o rtu n ity  o f the k ind

m ade in d iv id u a lly , and can not w hich  w ill be affo rd ed  fo rm a l 
be m ade b y a g e n ts  or j * re sen -; y ea rs to come, it  go es w itho ut 
ta*iv« ; exc ep t in  the cases o f j sa y in g  th at an  im m ense in b  re- ■ 
h o n o rab ly  d isch arged  so ld iers w ill be fo a n d  in  the openin'- b - 
and sa ilo rs, w ho nu« subm it p arties from  a ll sectio n s o f • 
p ro ofs o f th e ir  q::i» c. ions [c o u n try . ,.
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See display o f ladies under-1 
ftwlina i» Q uinn 's show windo• €  LOOMS. ® 5

" " "  - » » » » » » » * » *  TREES, EVERUREEN, VINES,
W anted— Tobacco t a gs a t  

Q u in n ’s. f t fht

Lad ies, i-all in and see the up that lin e  eat/ on C d  S ta n fo rd , who told lain he started to th< 
t'l date G lassw are at R in ggo ld ’s J ( o  represen ts the SBowio. ty u rs- but heard that |hree years be for 
H ardw are. t r y  a t Q 0w ie. Z o xas, a n d  can  nMintlis and the farm ers made

I h" most cantaloupes and the I m aho y o u  p r ic e s  that w il l  aston-
bijjjjest watermelon in tow n fo r a • is/t ou
lim e. C rowoll H ’dw e &  t ir o . Co. 9 ' _____ + ____

The Odd Fellow s will hold Ju s t  received some nice Double
memorial services o v-r the grave j Burn er G asoline S toves. The ■ ^nteloue Pasture 
o f W . W. O verstreet Sunday, 3o th ; very thing fo r quick m eals, and 
at H p. m. j fo r ironing purposes they

cheap, econom ical, quick and is now -n the market 
handy fo r summer use, and does acre with sm all ca*h

S A Y J
Had you heard that Tim  Sm ith had told Tom Jo n es that W ill f 

* i Shoem aker said that his uncie, J im  B row u, t>dd Ben Sn yd er that

PROFESSIONAL.

R O S E S , E T C . j jjjj, w ife ’s brother, Ja k e , a  few days ago met a man in the road who
y o u  w an t a n y th m y m  p arted  to go to the Panhandle, but c amped one night with a strangei |

no country about ten yea rs-ag o . 
that time n-> ram fe ll toy fo ur 
r» corn, and—w ell, no d ifference' 

wtiat else he said. The question now :n the nr.mis o f people is, what I 
opportunities does F O A R D  C O l’ N T V  now offer tv- fa .m e is  or! 
Stock-raisers, o r fo r the eombinat.on of ihq.two lines wf b its -n r".

1st. Nr. county in T exas can show better csdps than are non 
growing here. 2nd. Rich land and good people. lt d. The 

wned by

G. C, Item  filing, G o lo ru d o  S p r in g * . C o lo ,
\V. ( '. Sears com plains that 

the late rains have ruined hi- 
nubbin i rop, the cars have 
grown tall.

n any quantiti 
uyiuent*, long

II away with a ll unpleasantness and before the ra ilroad gets here, prii 
discom forts o f a hot wood or coal Foard County - an do their friends ai

*s wanted, at

e> will advance 
d kin fo lks a km

u $4 to per 
it .r e s t  B u y , 

C itu rn s  o f j 
does* it they

fire. C row ell Har-Uva 
| very Co.
, ____ _______  _________  G r

M rs. J .  I I .  S e if  and son. C la r
ence, wont to V ernon Tuesday, 
where M rs. S e lf  will take :i treat- L o st—
m eat fo r her eve-. Som ewhere in or near C ro w ell 1

B uckskin Pocuet Book cental n- 
iug a live dollar B ill, one dollar 
in silver and some sm all change. 
F inder will please iv iih  u same to 
D ecker Magee ort«> it. M Mage

vd l notifv them o f the chances that are now at hand, 
vho has only a sm all amount <>f money can be supple 
:uh1 he needs. I f  a man wants to fur: and raise s lo e s  
lion can be secured. F o r more definite inform ation a

The man 
with the

t .M .G c w .in ,  M  O . 
P h y s i r ^ n  a n d  S u ' p e o n .

M en u  r o f  T : i k T k x a k E* * -
T ic  MfcuxrAl. A sw s 'i .v . • r. 

an d  o f T i i j- N a t io . '.  
V c . v r r u  M k p ic a t . Ah-

corr.vTWiif.
F k u .o w . A mkkicvn Soi ir rv  

lo r  the S tu d y  o f A lc o HO/.
:md other N sk< ones.

( R O W E L L ,  T E X A S

Joe W . Beverly,
.toot a n l  Instirarico  -vC/.r-t. 

i t b s t r a t t e r

.Votary Public

If you intend to bale your straw 
«cc Jam es A shford before buying 
a haler. He ean su pply you with
the best ut the lowest pric 

Boss | ugh- and his siste 
Scro ggiu . I'.mii Tcxli-m ia, 

pare 
glc, tins

J .  K . Q uinn i:a* just 
! com plete line o f o x  

* " i jum pers and the most
U,ut i,Cl' 1, . . . o f  S..I...S.-

iidnm ther, M rs. Ii- id, and her | _  L 
oth er. Russell, wore very sick 

ival she found them

Crowell\
|oe W. Beverlv,

) ex  as.

W TTH K RSI'O O N  «v L >  :i E K

Land, Loan er ri in
surance Agtt ‘ i.

C K O W E I.L , T \A K

and M rs. K \Y

M iss Mattie B everly  
from  C liceotah W cdiiosd: 

tclegi 
gra

j(lliso n  & &
" G . M r. | D ecker R eeves Magee

D r u g g i s t s ,

R
reek.

ived

Wo

lad ies’ fabu 
><cn reccivmi 
Till meet -til 
• ami see u».

eceived a 
alls and 
complete 
tout ha-

11A V K  IN S T O C K  A C O M P L E T E  L IN E  O l

O s  In
.•leatly iiupi

G . D . Owens o f T h a lia , brought j Mi II. A . \\ esley o f M argaret, 
u . some tine waterm elons W ednee- 1 brought in a large watermelon 
-lav M r. Owens says that lie has and -i 1- pound pum pkin. This 
just as line u crop this year as any is the second !a ige* i waterm elon 
man c -uld wish. He tins seven brought in this week.
acres o f broom corn that lie had . . , ,  ,, 7TT— ■

, , A unt p-.llv Sheffield mu! her
planted as an experim ent, which da Xlis< K.f i  C row-
lie sity* is immense. H em  think- e || ye-tci day even i-e  f«-- Mnrg.i- 
ing of. starting a broom facto ry . ret where they w ill -Kit frien d s 

until next M onday, -men they 
i-O R > A L E —b ix i-.ts. m aking will ,L, ;VV lm . , > ,^ 0 11.

in all 150x300 foot, splendid two , ,v i„M,. l(iev wall p . : hap- muke 
room, fram e house, (easy to ! then : uture home. Realizing the 
build to', good storm -house and value <*f the Foard  County News 
well. Best location in tow n, in t b v i r n e w  home they had it 
P i ic e W 30 i f t o ld a t o r .e e .  I f  m- sent to that city when- it will 
terested, w rite n.o. i await t hem on t heir a rriva l. Thus

R . B . S h errill, (they w.il net m iss a single link in  ̂
Vernon, T exas, the chain o f cm rent event.'in  and

: £  Pure Drugs. Patent Medicines Paints 
Oils Notions ate-

i petition.

around 1'ro w e ll. < >ur b e 't  wishes1 m sm iling face o 
i tie ii*.! and form er i

f o ur old ‘ 
Had 1foliow til

» » •
i l-miiton . now <: Hut ci.M-ll l

»well|
A  H o tO o rrtc

tv. Texas . showed up in <’ri L ast Si it unlay the Margurctand
li.:s  oec M r. T‘honiM* ii is .C row ell baseball H*nm<i crossed
ju-t in fn .-in J .  lv . Qu inn’s r Mieli hats. The c unc was ci-List from
where In- lias been fi ir t lie* last the begi lining and tin* C row ell
few luont iis. IIo  rej mrts (vvery- boys s a w that they were up
thing as ’ i-.g in goo. i condition . against it , hut as usual vro ll A live
in that ci unity. in the In•x', the homo t*tain took

Our ne ighbor W . E . Thor.:> 011. ji the load, and when the irain stop-
w;.rt lives on J u d g e (.’ olo's farm pod the vpimc tho si ore --tood 5 to
1: 11 TiV i ciuernbered us one evi •ning : 2 in favo r o f C ro w oll. The Mar-
this week ill tho wr.y <if :i meISS o f Igaret team  is a goo 1 s-t r-mig team

P rescrip tions ca re fu lly  com pounded.
N O R T H  S I D E  O F  S Q U A R E

Crowell, J'exa^.

l i l l  &  l i l l C
D E A L E R S  IN

G r o c e r i e s ,  G r a i n ,  F r u i t  
a n d  V e g e t a b l e s .  A l s o  
F r e s h M e a t s .

Wc will keep our stock constantly 
replenished with the very best that is in 
the market.

OEERT LOiE,
I  w \

o ririce  t s  s. u .■? <u 
con . tt'd.’sr 

C RO W ELL. A >

C R O W ELL 1 ER
SHOP

tiomesn 3r B o i r.
PKO PS: ,»U S

\Vr represent the rms

■ R O W I L L  "  X  \ -

J . G. R o b e r t?

oC aw yor.
O F F I C E  IN

N EW S B U ILD 'N C ,
cbowell. T::rtA*.

C. A.
.

B U S S S .

: 3r l :F/.-.-:To:]ra3 r

tine squashes. M r. T h o m so n ' and a quite well behaved set o f 
- , \> ho lias squashes and cucuin- (boys, and we predict I Icit iu the 
bers in great abundant o. Thanks j next game they will make our 
Mr. Thom son, tho News F orce | boys work fo r uli the laurels 
feasted on those squashes to-diiv that they gaiu. Battui v, Marga- 
t hey were very fine. I ret, M itchell am I A m sley Crow-

flic Ncw% fam ily acknowledges j A l i c e  an-i L : ; k .  
the receipt o f a basket o f cmita- ^

a and line water m elon, T . C . 11. A G C L I .  l>. (». 
on lust Monday from  our neigh-1 H. L  'J'. T . A . S . 1 . M . l . 1 . 
b- i . I .C .  Sunders. To  sin that Each  o f the above letters rep- 
tlicv were tine puts it m ildly, e x - ! ' **vnt the first letter o f a word, 
cepti'inaily, tine would bo the 
better expression . Mr. San d ers

represents two

!iu- our thanks fo r this token of 
regard. M ay his melons never 
d ecease  in num ber nor dim inish 
in size*

The hands that went o ut w ith 
the several threshers from  the 
Crowell com m unity are nearly 
a || at home during tlio protracted 
rains. It Will be several days 
before w o rk  can be resum ed, 
oven if  no more tains fa ll. But 
at this w ritin g, Tuoaday evening, 
it is very su ltry  with prospect* 
fot more rain. W e fear that 
tuu li of the g rn n  w ill (Linage in 
tkt m ock if the rains continue.

and the who 
sentences.

T o  the first person presenting 
at our store the correct wording 
o '  sentences represented by the 
letters nbove, we will present free 
o f charge a Pocket kn ife , pair o f 
Shears or a Kasor, worth one dol
lar, or m ore. So  dont delay, but 
get iu the answers A ll answers 
must be written out. C row ell 
H ardware A  G rocery Com pany.

J .  F .  Cheek and fam ily went to 
Vernon today. M rs. Cheek and 
children will take the train at 
that place fo r a months v isit  tc 
friends at C leburne and G odiey 
in J.otipsc n county.

W e propose to com pete in prices w ith  
others w ho sell the same class o f goods han
dled by us. We w ill de live r all goods to our 
tow n custom ers p rom ptly  on receiv ing the ir 
orders. In fac t we are going to tre a t you so 
well th a t you w ill not on ly be w illin g , but 
anxious to  give us at least a share o f you r trade.

Yours tru ly ,
HAYS Sc BURKS- 

Crowell. Texas.

All vvqrk dona rig h t j 
and at reasonable ( 

prices.
HORSfc SHOclNC

v a  cash
No. ones and tw es, $ 1.00 j  

no. threes and fo u rs , 1.25 i|

NUKTH SIDK OF SQUARE, j
Cro w ki.l , Te x a s .

N o tice  
We are to busy th is  

week to make prepa-

Lii-t W ednesday m orning at 11 
o ’clock, Ju ly  Hit J .  W . Seroggin , 
form erly o f G o ree , T e x ., and Miss I 
Lucy Ingle from  C rcw ell, T ex  ,!
were united in the holy bonds o f j . .  -  . ,
n -u rim u n v a i Hu.- * « *  - f  s i , . ! r a t i o n s  f o r  ou r m id - 
and M rs. J .  l  W illiam s, o f Tex s u m m e r  c l e a r a n c e  s a l e  
lioma, by R ev J .  N. MamliaH* o f: b l i t  W il l  s a y  t o  t h e  pub- 
Gtiym on. o k i a .  pastor o f  the | j c  t h a t  l a m  p r e p a r e d  
M issionary Baptist Church. I to m a k e  the price? to

i m eet all com petition  in 
all lines So come to

Q uite a crowd o f their T exham a 
friends were present to congratu
late them .— T exhom a Tim es.

M iss Lu cy is a daughter o f our 
townsm an. R . W . I n g ! ;. Mr. 
Scio »gin  is the editor o f the T e x 
homa Tim es. T he News wishes 
the newly m arried couple the 
greatest success and happiness in 
their fu ture career aud extends 
c m gratulations to our brother 
editor fo r  his excellent choice in 
his selection of a purtner. and we 
feel sure that he will heartily co- 

lincidc with our views that Foard 
is the burner county fo r  girls. 

The
Magazine one yanr fo r fL55

see me before buy ing  
e ise-w here.

J. K. Q uinn
The ragged.edged and shrunk- 

up appearance o f this issue .-f the 
News is due to tho fact th: ' we 
failed  to get our paper, am i it was l 
a half sheet, o r no papet nt all. I 
B u t it is only the patent or : ady : 
prin t that you lose S o w . g iv e ' 
you tho local news oven ! the 

|'Mloods come aud the wini;- ' low 
and beat upon us.

New s”  and B ob  T ay lo r ’s 'b :
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Misses Josic Cm 
We fa  unt j Gilland,. f wo 

mse wo a-.c found**! npos the 1 most popular ;. ir 
[rock of honesty and fair cb - , ngl. .'shopping in tb c
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A nnie 

"’'ree k ’s 
: , were 
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FOARD COl'NTY NEWS.
M. V. Roberts, Editor

O n e  D o l l a k  P er  Y e a r .

A dvertising  contracts are based 
on fo u r insertions to the m onth

Entered at the P o st Office, 
C ro w ell, T exas, as second class 
mail m atter, ,

D i r e c t o r y .

F irs t-C lass Rigs. P rom pt Service. 
T ra n s it Tearns a Specialty.

A  Feast
Is  w hat I now have fo r F eed  B u y e rs ,

H. A. Hunter
Liveryman.

I ACT QUICK

IH3EE BIG PAPERS ONE YEAR FOR S06
One v o n r ’ s su b scrip tio n  to T !tc F o rt  
W o rth  W ee’.d y  T e legram
One y e a r ’s su b scrip tio n  to T h e F a n n  
an d  H om e, n sem i-m onthly m agazine 
One y e a r ’s su b scrip tio n  to Tho A m e r i
can  F a rm e r , a  m o nthly m agazin e

/ L I  O N E
YEAH

For 50c

The T#le> -nn. f. u 11 \ 9. in*-to-»l«tP siirlit to tw*lv» r^oc" wrekly 
nswxpappr, 11 My pllt.'it ami imprestliiB throughout. The Farm and 
Home is a p. mi-monthly and 1* the most practical farm at)^ family 
newspaper i"i The American Farmer la ah up-to-date first*
class farm a ml .<me pullication. •

an d  a t r ig h t  prices.
C R O W E L L , T E X A S .

CHURCHES.

Sunday Sch. ol at 10 o'clock a. m.
I’raycr iue«i nS sv.fy lhtr.ii.y nijkt.

] KRANK i KAKi:,;Pa>t 1

rktSIIV I ERi.iK:-Pi«athin* ' .very third 
•-.ytiu'clmLh* S. O.’ W O O I ^ " "  *"

THE COMMERCIAL HOTEL
M R S . E . G . B E N N E T T , P R O P .

Table fu rn ished w ith  the  best the m a rke t 
a ffords. Nice clean beds. A good place to  
get you r d inner w hen in tow n . Phone No. 5. 

CRO W ELL -  TEXAS.

CROWELL ^O TE L.
GOOD TA B LE , CLEAN BEDS AND 
N E ATLY  FURNISHED ROOMS. 
B ATH  HOUSE IN CONNECTION. 
RATES $ i.0 0  PER DAY, BATHS 2bc.

M .  M c L a r t y ,
C R O W E L L , — T E X A S .

Th, Crowell Cemetery /ttsociation meet, in 
e o  ' »ion ,«ch fourth Monday at , o'clock

S K C K E T  S O C IE T IE S .

HACKBERRY CAMP.

* .M f c y .  , U. r. Teei Cler<

A gain we present the school-
1 *-*'ion to yo u . Tom orrow  is 

•*. . : i•.n d ay . I f  y o u  have y o u r  
. ii’ d ie n 's  and y o u r com qinni- j 
t y 's  interest at h eart then c o m e 1 
out .-uni vote fo r the ad d itio n  o f) 
mor-* room to o ur school b u t i f  ( 
you  th in k  more o f a  few  d o lla rs, 
•i:;u <en; than yo u  do o f the 
fu tu re  w elfare o f yo ur,ch ildren , 
then stay  aw ay from the p o lls , 
or ' me out and vote aga in st 
the b jiu ls . j

T h ere  is not re a lly  one sensi 
b le iv a to n  w h y th is .q u e st io n  
-diw ild b«? hesitated a t  by the 
people o f C row ell, or w hy dies.*: 
lu .nds sh ould  not 1 *  issued, oi 
. ' y the school ’ -iK.ding should

‘flier; .• .. eL lous mo* e 1

i merit am ong the p eo p le  in the 
east to se ek  hom es in  th e  west, 
and th e y  are  p eo p le  w ho w ould  
be a benefit and h e lp  to  a n y  
com m un ity. T h e y  w ant p e r
m anent horn*** an d  th e  first 
question  ask ed  by th ese  people 
w hen th ey  com e in to  o u r m hlst 
w ill lie “ w hat k in d  o f a  school 
h av e  yo u ?”  an d  i f  w e can t g iv e  
them  a  sa tis fa c to ry  an sw er th ey 
w il l m ove a lo n g  to w here th ey  

; can get good school ad v an tages , 
w illin g  to p a y  m ore fo r lnnd an d  
be close to a  good sch o o l than  

! to get land ch eap er an d  a poor 
I school.

T h is  is o n ly  one o f  th e  m an y 
reasons w h y  we sh ou ld  en large  
o u r srho ol b u ild in g , but it  is 
one w orth con sid ering .

A  man in T e x a s  sh ip p ed  30 
hens to C a lifo rn ia  and upon th e ir 
a r r iv a l at th e ir  d estin ation  it 
w as found  th at th e y  had la id  
enough eggs to p a y  th e  e x p re s s  
charges. A n y  tim e a T e x a s  hen 
wont meet an em ergen cy sh e 's  
o ff her feed .— E x .

lio n . E 'ih n  R o o t h as been 
ap po in ted  b y  P re sid e n t R o o s e 
ve lt to su cceed  the la te  Jo h n  
H a y  a s  S ec re tary  o f S ta te  and 
has accep ted  th e  p o sitio n , re 
sign in g  a  po sitio n  th at w as p a y 
in g  him  * 200,000 p e r y e a r  to 
accep t a  p lace  in the P re sid e n t ’ s 
C abin et at * 8.000 p er yea r.

A  sad and m ost d e p lo ra b le  
in cid en t lias ju s t  h ap pen ed  in 
So u th  T mxqs A  m an got m ad 
and stopped a  good n ew spap er 
because it  prin ted  so m ething  he 
d id  not like . N o w  the man is  
d ead , but the new sp ap er is  s t ill 
com ing out re g u la r ly , ju s t  the 
sam e as i f  n o th in g  h ad  h ap p en 
ed. M o ral; Som e men im agin e 
th e y  are  sto p p in g  th e  p a p er 
wheh th ey  a re  m ere ly  .sto pp ing  
th e ir  su b sc rip tio n  — E x .

A  good  p h o to grap h er could  
m ake good  m o ney in C row ell 
th is fa ll. T h ere  is m oney in t h e > 
co u n ty  now an d  w ill be m o re ; 
th is fa ll , an d  a good p h o to - , 
g rap h er w ould  g e t  a la rg e  sh are  I 
o f it. W e  h ave  h eard  a  g r e a t ' 
m an y people co m p la in in g  abo ut 
not being  ab le to g e t  th e ir  p ic  i 
tures w ithout g o in g  to  som e o f ' 
the n eigh lio r irig tow n s. T h e j 
N ew s w ould  lik e  to p u b lish  the 
p ictu res o f the cou rt bo n se  and 1 
busin ess bo u se s, an d  o f th e  best 
farm  h o rse s  an d  c ro p s iu  the 
c ou n ty, but can get n > p ictu res 
to iav * the p lates m ade f r o m .! 
I f  yo u  have i frien d  who b a 
photOf*rap:iei* a r  ise h i m  to j 
com e to ,’ row ell '

E v ery  man should subscribe to 
his loeal paper, because from  it 
he secures a class o f news anti 
useful inform ation that lie can 
get nowhere else. l i e  should, 
however, also subscribe to a first 
class general news paper. Such 
a newspaper is

T H E  S E M I - W E E K L Y  N E W S
Thousands o f its readers pro

claim  it the best general newspa
per in the w orld. Its  secret of 
success is that it g ives the farm er 
and his fam ily just what they 
want in the way o f a fam ily news
paper. It  furnishes all the news 
o f the world twice a week. It 

j has a splendid page where the 
i farm ers write their praeticrl ex
periences on the farm . It  is like 

i attending an immense fa rm ers’
| in stitute. It has pages specially- 
gotten up fo r the w ives, fo r the 

j boys and fo r the g irls. It  gives 
i the latest m arket reports. In 
sh ort, it gives u combination of 
news and in structive reading 
m atter that can be secured in no 
other way.

F o r  cash in advance, wc 
will send T he Sem i-W eekly News 
and the

F O A R D  C O U N T Y  N E W S
each fo r one year. T his means 
you will get a total o f 15t> copies, 

lo t ’.* a com bination which can ’t 
be beat, and you will secure your 

j money V worth many tun os over 
Subscribe at onee at the office o f 
this paper.

Clubbing Arrongment-
W e have made arrangem ents 

whereby all our friends and 
patrons can secure both the 
Foard Connty News and “ Bob 
T a y lo r ’s M agazine”  fo r the small 
sum o f I I ..15 fo r both fo r one 
year. Y o u  need our paper fo r [ 
the local news essential to your | 
interests and fo r the news o f the 
day. Y ou need “ Bob T a y lo r ’s j 
M agazine”  fo r its literature, for 
the T ay lo r doctrine o f “ Sunshine 
Song and L o v e ,”  fo r its insp ira
tion to higher ideals; fo r its in
fluence in the home circle. I f  
you want these in such perm a
nent form  that you can preserve 
them , and a feast of other goods 
every m onth, give us your sub
scription . $ l.o o  covers the cost 
o f both fo r one year.

The F irst National Bank of 
C ro w ell, located at C row ell in the 
state o f T exas, is closing its a f
fa irs. A ll note holders and other 
creditors o f the A ssociation arc 
therefore hereby notified to pre
sent the notes and other claims 
fo r paym ent.

J a s . P . H a o i .x r , (bu lbar. 
JLsre-1 .’ uuc 13, ’05

D E A L E R S  IN

Groceries, Grain, Fruit 
and Vegetables. Also 
Fresh Meats.______

W e w i l l  keep o u r stock constantly 
re p le n ish e d  w ith  th e  very best that is in 
the  m a rk e t.

W e propose to  com pete in prices w ith  
o thers who se ll the  same class of goods han
dled by us. Wfe w ill de liver all goods to  ou r 
tow n custom ers p rom p tly  on receiving th e ir 
orders. In fa c t we are going to tre a t you so 
well th a t you w ill no t only be w illin g , bu t 
anxious to  give us a t least a share of you r trade* 

Yours tru ly ,
HAYS <& BURKS. 

Crowell, Texas-

J e ttis o n  d c J ie r g e s o n  B ros. 

Druggists.,
H A V E  IN S T O C K  A  C O M P L E T E  L I N E  O F

Pure Drugs. Patent Medicines. Paints 
Oils Notions etc-

P rescrip tions care fu lly  com pounded.
N O R T H  S I D E  O F  S Q U A R E

Orcrw-ell. '^exa^.

To The P u b l i c
!

/ have opened up a Cold Drink Stand and Cream 
Parlor. Fine Cigars, Smoking Tobacco and Candies.

I woul4 be pleased to have the Public cal' It is mv 
intention to conduct a stiictly first-class stann / par
ticularly inviie the LADIES and CHILDREN.

Between H a rt’s D rug Store and Post Office*

S .  & .  97f c j C a r t i / .

Crowell,

SUBSCRIPTION-  
If yours i s  due,, 

pay i t .  W enetr  it.



* «■ LOCALS® *

E d  Stanford  made a trip  to 
Quanuh Sunday.

W anted— Tobacco t a g- a t  
Q u in n ’s.

Sec display o f ladi s under-j H ays’ &  B u rk s ’ is headquarter* J A gitate the issuing o f bonds to 
nvndlns ia  Q uinn’* show window, j for Hinder Tw ine. build additional school room. I ■

PROFESSIONAL

M iss Effie H arrison was the T ry  one o f those L itt le  NuggetMr. and M rs. J .  C . H arrison, j
o f H arrisonvillo  neighborhood, [ guest o f Mr. and Mrs. H arp er th is j hams at Huys & Hul ks. They i

b.M .G ow cin , M .D. 
Physician and Surgeon.

were in town T hu rsday.

Horn to \V. E . P igg  and w ife 
on Ju ly  15, a hoy.

*■ ** Hays <& Burks will sell you 7 
pounds goou coffee fo r $ 1.

M rs. I . M. Cates was shopping 
with o ur m erchants Tuesday.

100 pictures, siae 16\20 at E d 
vards, S e lf  H Co’s.

•I. E . F ish , E gbert F ish and 
K. N. Beatty and w ife from  V iv 
ian were in our city Thursday.

; week, attending the meeting at j dandies, 
i the Haptist church.

A . E . G am ble, who is spending 
the summer with his cousin, Jo h n  
G am ble, was in town W ednesday.

The m oonlight picnic at the 
pursonago was well attended, and 
ubout $21 were taken in ut the 
cold drink stand.

F R E E !  F R E E !!
W ith $ 15.00 cash purchase we 

give a picture free . Edw ards, 
S e lf  &  Co.

B rin g  us waterm elons on your 
Subscription .

G o to Hays &  B u rk s for nict 
'a g a r  cured hams.

Born to M r. and M rs. E . J .  
A veritt, Ju ly  17, a girl.

Fu ll line o f shoes at E dw ards,
S e lf  &  C o.

The W . O. W . will unveil a 
monument over the grave o f S o v
ereign, W . \V. O verstreet, Su n 
day evening at 3, p . m.

The News fo rce was treated to 
the w aterm elons by iiu le  Jo e  
H en drix, o f Q uanuli, fo r which 
he hus their thanks.

A . J .  H aney o f Talm age was in
town T hursday.

Huys &  B u rk s have ‘Spuds in
abundance.

M rs. IL  J .  Sm ith and little 
daughter were iu tow n W ednes
day.

Rev. R . L . Jam eson  was here 
W ednesday enroutu from  C ole
man county, where lie lias been 
visitin g his w ife ’s k in fo lks.

Genuine S . C . G a llu p , M on
tana lace leuther a n d  saddle 
strin gs at the C row ell H ardware 
&  G ro cery  C om pany,s.

Those desiring deeds to Cem e
tery lots can get them by calling 
at tbe office of J .  W . B everly .

M rs. M. C. W ells, from  Union 
C ounty, Miss, is here on a visit to 

I her friends and relatives. Sh e  is 
a cousin to T . M . C liffo rd .

I f  you intend to bale yo ur straw 
see Jam es A shford  before buying

M rs. G eorge o f F t. W orth , who 
lias been visiting . e rso n s, W . F . 
George and J .  P . Hugler fo r the 
past w eek, returned home Mon
day.

M r. G rin .es and fam ily o f R un
nels county passed through here

M em ber o f THE Texas E t l k c  
tic Medical A ssociation, 

ami o f The National 
Kclhctj* Medicaj. As

SOCIATION.
F ellow, A merican Society 

for the Study of A lcohol 
and other N arcotics. 

C R O W E L L , T E X A S .

a baler. He can su pply you with M onday, bound fo r Vernon. Mr. 
the best at the lowest prices. G rim es has sold outliis home in 

Runnels and is hunting a location
Mrs’. W . iV . O verstreet, from  in these parts.

Bowie, cam e in lust week to at- 1 — • ------
tend the u n veilin g  o f the W . O . I O. I). Horn from  C isco, passed 
W. monum ent o f her deceased through hero T hursday bound

Joe W . Beverly,
b o n d  u n d  In s u r a n c e  a g e n t ,  

a b s t r a c t e r

husbund.

Ju s t  arrived at Q uinns, 768 
puns celebrated Ham ilton Brow n 
shoes, fo r the entire fiunily, from  
the sm allest to the largest. Come 
iu and make your feet glad.

fo r the Territory . Mr. Horn wa« 
fo rm erly a real estate agent, but 
is now selling rights o f territory 
fo r  a hay press o f his own inven
tion.

Notary Public-
WELL. KOAKD COUNTY, TEXAS

S . A . D avis o f M argaret, paid 
the News u pleasant eall Monday 

D r. P rath er and P ro f. C  C, I m orning and left the where-witli 
H iglism ith arrived  in o ur city last te keep him reuding the News fo r 
Monday from  V ernon. M r. High- the next tw elve months. Mr. 
sm ith is o ver to bargain fo r a i D avis is a believer in Foard coun
residence. ! ty and wants his friends to know

! w hat is going on here. Besulei

W IT H E R S P O O N  & I IA G L E R  

Land, Loan and In
surance Agents.

C R O W E L L , T E X A S .

1 0 B E R T  l O L E ,

M rs. S .  O. W oods and daught
e r  L o t t i r e t u r n e d  the hi st of 
the week from  an extended visit 
to their re latives in E ast T exas 
ami the Indian T errito ry .

reading the News him self he sends 
two copies out o f the couu lv. 
Mr. D avis leaves this week fo r i 
T arran t county to spend the sum- 
uier.

L a w y e r ,

o f f ic e  in  s. w . co rn e r

C O U R T  H O U S E . 

CROWELL, TEXAS

W . L . R ic k s  threshed 20 acres 
o f oats this week which mude 945 
bushels.

Dont fail to see those pictures 
we are g iv in g away. E dw ards, 
S e lf  & C e .

l i .  W . Norwood cam e in Tues- To the gentlem an bringing in 
duy to wind up affairs. H e w ill the largest waterm elon between 

| leave next week with his fam ily now and A ugust 1, we will give 
M r. W ren nicks, from  C h ic k a -1 for V ern o n , w here he will live iu : one yea rs subscription to the 

shu, brother to M rs. M, B on d , j the fu tu re , j N ews, the second largest, six
und Ms. K in g , fro m  Lo cku ey, ----- * -----  months subscription to the News,
M rs. B o n d ’s brother-in-law , a re ]  N O T IC E  j the th ird  largest, three month
here on a visit.

C R O W ELL BARBER 
SHOP.

B o m a n  & B o m a r ,
P R O P R I L T O K t i

i have u large stock o f T inw are, subscription to the News 
j G lassw are and Queenswure. 1 ----- »-----

G o  to Hays A  B u rk s fo r comb 
honey, fru it  jars and most 
thing you want.

Presiding E ld er, J .  G . M iller invite the ladies especially to cull 
o f V ernon passed W ednesday and und Aispect them. B . F . Ring- 
Thuusduy nights in C row ell with ! gold.

I R ev. J .  A . T ra v is . Ho is on his i ----- • -----
! way to Paducah to attend the J. || . G reening  showed us u 
Q u arterly C on feren ce a t that sam ple o f his corn last week that 

| lJ luce> i was sim ply tine the ears were 12

M rs. R . B . Edw ards left last 
F riday fo r T o lo r, Hood county 
fo r a visit to relatives.

! M iss C ecil M oorehcud, who has 
been visiting her sister, M rs. J .  P . ! age 45 bushels per acre. 
Hag ler, fo r  the past mouth, left 
this m orning fo r her home in

St r a y e d — From  my pasture 3 j 
miles S . W . from M argaret, T ex
as, one Red Durham B ull dehorn
ed with tag in his ear also one 
R td two year old Durham  heifer 
botli are thorough bred and show 
well. H eifer neither m arked nor 

| ,U".K uml >vc11 tille: 1- His branded. When last seen, which
corn crop is made and will

J. G. R o b e r ts ,

oC a w ycr.
O F F I C E  IN

NEW S BUILDING,
CROWELL, TEXAS.

whs about two weeks ago they 
were in J .  I). W righ t's pasture.

G .  A .  B U R K S ,
Blacksmith aad Woodwcrkman

M rs. H enry A yers and Miss 
G eo rgia  A yers o f M argaret, w 
trading here W ednesday.

, , ’ , | . , f A ny inform ation concerning t iit ,.

| M ontague. M is* C ecil has w ade j t t,e d o sin g  sermon o f Ids —  cattle Wl11 be th an k fa ,|Jr received 
1 many friends in C ro w ell who re- uf sera ous Tuesday night............
g re t  to see her leuve. r ...... ,.r »i... i„.^» ........,.i....... I J -  C . Roberts

M rs. M. L . P o rter o f Bellevue, 
is visiting her daughter, M rs. E d  
Stanford*, this week.

T L  • Hist home raised water
melons were brought in M onday 
by J .  C. Sanders.

Jo h n  Brebce o f E ldorado was 
in C row ell T hu isday on his wav 
to Seym our.

n ous Tuesday night. M r. j nnd liberally rewarded 

L eake is one o f the best preachers 1 
1 that hut ever preached in C rowell ■

All w ork  done rig h t 
and at reasonable 

prices.
HORSE SHOEINC

J .  K . Quinn has ju st received a and wc arc glad to have had him 1H L  h T A T E  Ob T E X A S ,  
com plete line o f o veralls m u ll with us. He left Thursday fo r to  t h e  sh e r if f  o r  any CON- 
jum pers and the most com plete 1 1 s n n i  w n r

* * - C A S H  *=£#

line o f lad ies’ fabrics that has 
ever been received in C row ell. 
Wo w ill meet nil com petition. 
Com e and see us.

his home in Iowa. STABLE OF FOARD COUNTY— OREKT-
| in o :

J .  W . Gim m ell and E dn a Ow-| H . K - H ays, A dm in istrator of

n o . on es and tw os, $1.00 
' n o . threes and fo u rs , 1.25

M r. and M rs. D. L . Reavis re
turned the tir-t o f the week from  
a  visit to Breckenridge.

M r. M ark H enry o f the Stitc ler 
C arroll C o. at Q uanali, was in 

o ur c ity Saturday und Sunday.

TREES, EVERGREEN, V IN ES , 
ROSES, ETC.

li th e  it y o u  w a n t an y th in y  in  
that fin e  eat/ on Set S ta n fo rd . 
JY o  represen ts tho S io w io . Tfurs- 

ory, a t  SSowie, Zsexas, a n d  can  
m a le  y o u  p r ic e s  that w ilt  aston

ish  yo u .

Ju s t  see the C row ell H ardware 
Ac G rocery  Com pany fo r good, 
old-fashion comb honey from 
Southern Texas.

D r. Cowan lias saved his pat
rons over one thousand dollars in 
drug bills in the last tw elve 
months by dispensing his own 
medicines,

Misses Loiu nti* Cope and Essie 
Thacker, and G ordon W ither
spoon went te Quunnii !.ut S atu r
day. M r. W itnerspoon returned 
Monday. T h e young ladies wil! 
visit in Qi gi all this week.

I f  you arc going to buy a plow 
it w ill pay you to see the Rotary 
D utchm an Sin gle and Double 
D isc. A lso  Good Enough S u l
kies, 14 and 16 Miches. W e are 
M issourians and can show you.

Edw ards, Scdf A  C o.

Ju s t  received some nice Double 
B urn er G asoline Stoves. The 
very thing for quick m eals, and- 
fo l ironing purposes they arc 
dicap, econom ical, quick and

ens o f Thaliu , und L u th er Taylor I Hie Estate of C . II . I lu in linc, de- 
and M atie W esley. R obert F letch- J ceased, having tiled in our County
or and W illie W esley o f M argaret L’ourt his F inal Account o f the
took supper at the C om m ercial | condition o f the estate o f said C . 
Hotel L st  Sun day night und at- H. M ainline, together with an 
tended the services at the B a p t is t ! application to he discharged from 
church at eight p. m. 8aid A dm inistration.

Y o u  a r e  h e r e b y  c o m m a n d e d .

NORTH SIDE OF SQUARE,
Cr o w e l l . T e x a s .

Rev. L eake requests us to an- That by publication o f this W rit
nounce that ho will fill his regular 
appointm ent at the B ap tist church 
Sunday. He suys he will begin a 
protracted m eeting at M argaret 
the M onday night fo llo w in g, as
sisting R ev. S p ark s, the pastor.

fo r twenty days iu  a Newspaper 
regu larly published in the County 
o f Foard  you give due notice to 
all persons interested in the A c
count fo r F in a l Settlem ent o f 
said estate, to file their objections 
thereto, it any tliev have, on or 
before the A ugust Term , 1905, o f 
said C ounty C ou rt, commencing 
and to be balden at the Court 
House o f said County in the town 
o f  C row ell on the first M onday in

In honor o f  their neices. Misses 
Lurnun d R in a H ugler, M r. and 
M rs. W. F . G eorge chuper<>nod a 
crowd o f young people out to 
Sloan Sprin gs last Saturday a fte r
noon. The crow d, armed with A ugust, 1905, when said Account 
kodaks, roam ed the hills and shot j and A pplication w ill be consider- 
alm ost everpth ing in sight until led by said C ourt, 
their ammunition,- films, ran out, j G iVex u n d er  Mr h a n d  and seal 
tlil-y then repaired  to the banks | o f Said C ou rt, at my office, in the 
o f the creek near the Sprin gs, j town o f C rowell this 10th day o f

____ r , ____________. where the most pleasant half I Ju ly ,  A . D. 1905.
handy fo r summer use, mid does ; hour o f the evening was spent, [ (S e a l) T . N. B ell,
aw ry with a ll unpleasantness an d-eating  supper. A ll hud u jo lly C lerk  C. U., F oard  C o.
discom forts o f a hot wood or coal good lim e and trust that they| A  t r u e  c o p y , i c e r t if y .
fire. C row ell H ardw are & G ro- will get to go again in the near 
c e iy C u  future.

Jo h n  S . Ray, 
Sh eriff Foard C ounty.

X

We represent the Shermnu 
Steam  Laun dry.

C R O W E L L , T E X A S .

CURES OLD SORES
W estm oreland, Kansas, M ay, 2 

1902: B ullard , Snow Linim ent Co 
Y o u r  Snow L inaineiit cured an 
old sore on the side o f o f my 
chin that was supposed to he u 
cancer. The sore was stubbor•*< 
and would not yield to treatment 
until 1 tried Snow Linim ent, 
which did the work in short 
order. Mv sister, Sir*. Sophia 
J .  C arson .Allensville , Miffin B o .. 
Pa . has a sore ami mistrusts that 
It is a cancer. I I lease ;einl her n 
00c bottle. Sold by E . F . Hart

f*OR SALE
T H E  C R O W E L L  H O T E L
A sixteen room house with 

Bath Room and Storm  House, 
a good well with windm ill, alsi a 
good cistern. C onveniently lo
cated and has a Well established 
reputation. Hus five lots 25x 140 ' 
feet. It is the bead piart *r> for 
tlifc Proffitt T o lerb  in  Exchange.

W ill sell for c a s l , or wil! take 
part cash and notes wit ten per 
cent fo r d efeired  pay lcnts -mi 
easy term s, or w ill trad* fo r t- 
tle or muled.

t  T C odw;n,

r
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CONSTANT ACHINQ.

Back aches all the time Spoils your 
appetite, wearies the body, worries 
the mind. Kidneys cause It all and 
Doan's Kidney 
Pills relieve and

H B. MrCar 
ver, of 201 Cherry 
St.. P o r t la n d .
Ore., inspector of 
freight for the 
Trans-Continental 
Co., says: "I used 
Doan's Kidney 
Pills for back 
ache and other 
symptoms of kid
ney trouble which 
had annoyed me 
for months. 1 
think a cold was 
whole trouble. It 
my kidneys. Doan’s Kidney 
rooted it out. It Is several months

BIG TREE-PLANTING PLANS.

Pike's Peak Reserve to Have 50.000 
to Save the Water

The United States bureau of forest, 
ry has begun three extensive projects 
under Its forestry-planting operations 
for the season Fifty thousand trees 
are to be planted in the Pike's peak 
forest reserve, 300,000 along the lines 
of the Delaware & Hudson River rail
road. planted in co-operation with the 
railroad company, while a similar co
operation with the Northern Pacific 
railroad is under way The Pike s 

; peak forests are for watet conserva- 
I tlon, while the railroad projects are to 
! supply crossties for the 

In co-operation with 
New Hampshire, agents of the inn 

j of forestry have 
j maps of the 

which

ATAXIA FOUR YEARS
FOLLOWS MALARIA CONTRACTED IN 

SPANISH-AMERIOAN WAR.

Tlrtira Had Ikronu HslpUaa When II* 
TrieU Ur. Williams* I'iuk Pills, but 

Waa Cured lu Four Months.
Pec a use he did not know that there la 

a remedy for ataxia, Mr. Ariel endured 
four years of weakness, pain and the 

He misery of thinking his case incurable.
> s “ At the outbreak of the Spanish- 
a American war," ha Buys, “ I went with 

• i Company B, Eighth Regiment,
| into camp at Chickumauga, and while 

of there my system became thoroughly 
au poisoned with malaria. When 

commenced to make mustered out, I carried that disease
uthern part of that home with me. After a while locomotor

ponsible for the Mate, w hich will show the timber ataxia appeared.” 
med to settle in and, the agricultural land and th e 1 “  IIow did the ntaxia begiu?"

Pills barren anas suitable for tree-plant- “  I first noticed a pain iu my ankles
.. .. proposed to map 4.<mo acres and knee joints. This waa followed by

since 1 used them, and up to date ! this sumnur Forest work in the a numb feeling in my legs. At times I
there has been no recurrence of the s<ate w:ll be done chiefly with the Lad to drag myself around; my legs
trouble view of advising farmers and owners would shake or become perfectly dead.

Doan s Kidney Pill for sale by all ,,f second-growth forest as the best I had constant trouble hi getting about
dealers. Price DO cents per box. l'oa- management for the production of in the dark. I kept a light burning iu
ter-MUburn Om. Buffalo, N. Y. , my room at night as I could not balance

mvself in the dttfcMM. Kvcn w ith the 
German Book Trade. est polio, for the state, covering legis- *>d of a light I wobbled, and would

U  the city of Leipsic. the headquar- hi-ion upon fire and fores- taxation out and catch hold ofehaira
ters of the Herman book publishing also a system to protect timber land prevent myself from falling, 
trade tl -  . . .  forest “  How long were you a sufferer?trace, tti.re are firms ni. ng or j "Fourvcurs in all. During the last
ders and its book publ.shers' exchange ‘n ‘ '  gHpervUlon of the Vn!t three years I was confined to bod,

; has n s times for a week, agatu for three o
only one of the n. o '.ebrated uni- •>- ()u0 lreeg jias ,)een piante«I on weo*tI at a time. When I was lying
vers.il, - in G.rmany. but as a city is /s lo p e s  of the San Gab. .1 n.oun- down the pain in i ..y l» ic k w a s fr e -

... quently so severs that l hiel to be l.el^d 
'  both up am put *u e “'l’ r ™

-------------------------  I f ‘ . . } \ The worst of all wns that the dix'tor

; kind, is regarded as satisfactory.
Body Raw With Humor—Cautd Ure __________ _____

told Agony—Doctor Did No Good MUNICH THE CITY OF BEER.
—Cuticura Cured at Once. ! ———

---------  Consumption of Beverage in That
“ My child was a very delicate baby. 1 Town 700.000 Barrels a Year.

A terrible sore and humor broke out I Munich is the great beer city of ’ he 
on his body, looking like raw flesh, world." said Fritz So 
and causing the child untold agony, phis, who has recently returned from 
Mv physician prescribed various rem- a continental trip "Thei

Cheapest Rates to Colorado Ever 
Known.

In view of the intense Interest In 
Colorado's attractions this season, and 
the rather extraordinary demands for 
a cheap rate excursion for the benefit 
of vacationists, the Fort Worth and 
Denver City and Houston and Texas 

ntral Roads have announced a rate 
from all Texas points to Pueblo, Colo
rado Springs and Denver and return 
of but three-fourths of one fare for the 
round trip; tickets to be on sale July 
9th and 10th, with a limit of 60 days, 
and to lie good for stopover privileges 

all points between Trinidad und 
Denver, in either or both directions. 
This is really an extraordinary ar
rangement and one which will at once 
appeal to hundreds who could not visit 

interesting section under the 
higher rates ordinarily effective. An- 
ictpatlng an appreciation of the con

dition related, it is understood the 
■ntioned will have occasion to 

add considerable extra equipment to 
their trains of the 9th and 10th, in
cluding tourist sleepers, and that ar
rangements to that end are perfected. 
Rate from Houston will be $24.15; 
from Fort Worth $18.00, and from all 
other points correspondingly _  low.

BABY’S TERRIBLE SORE _  . __
“  How were you cured?'
“ I read that Dr. Williams’ Pink 

I Pills had cured locomotor ataxia and 
one or two friends spike to me about 
them. Iu the fall of 19031 begun to take 
them for myself aud I had not used 

I more than one box before I fonud that 
the pains in my knees aud ankles were 

j greatly relieved. Four mouths after
ward I became a perfectly well man, aud

none of which helped at all. . breweries'in Bavaria, big and j
became discourap. I and ; -k the mat- •••■.. . , . . .  .........  Mr. fcdward M. An, I lives at » o .  -w
ter into my own hat, I- and tried Cutl- , J *  \ i  Powow street Amesbury. Mass hvery
turn Soap and c  e r a  Ointment , j „ , 1 , - ‘'.V... -afTererfroml«y»mot(>rataxtasboujdtry
with almost immediate success, 
fore the second week hail passed, the

Dan,sh-Japanese Company.
$81 Rosedale S- Roches'- r. N V.” year 700,000 barrels of beer, or nearly Provinent Copenhagen trades peo- 

-  . -wo barrels to every man. woman an,! | nle have organized a Danish-Japanese

r about
_______ - T ! . larg, si In Muni 1

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pllla withoat d a k /.
" gallons of Iieer. and there ar>- -w,, Any druggist cau supply them.

I others not far behind

It is announced that the leading mer 
chants of Lungyen-cbow, a city in Fo 
Kien province, have organized a com- 
paey und have— — punmlssinn,.
from the government at Peking to 
work coal and other mines in that vi
cinity. The general announcement has 
been made that the company was 
formed to head off a  Japanese concern 
which has been making plans in the 
same direction, but there is reason to 
believe that there are Japanese Inter
ests back of it. The coal and lead 
fields f the district are said to be of 
more than average value.

-hlld in the place, and pays i 
$6,000,000 for It. Taking - 
country, the consumption o 
260 quarts a head of popuia 
nich alone has nearly 30<> I

trading company to operate on a large 
j scale in the Far Eastern trade. It Is 

uroposed to utilize the excellent Copen 
l i.agen free port as the distinguishing 
i center, and they do not doubt the!

a concoction of water

puts

Mexic

I that time
ind fermented honey, was t 
non drink of the people.

“ In 1615 the hofbrau, or roy 
'ry. was established, which 
i flourishing institution and 
treat deal of money yearly 

I king’s coffers. When Gen. Grar. 
"  in Munich the hofbrau was the
1 ' one of the city's sights that he

The second cement mill in Mexico 5ep an,, hp was W(,„  ,, 
has been organized under the firm wj,|, ,|,e t,PPr (hat he gave the 
name of the Monterey Portland Ce- ress a 50-cent tip "—Milwaukee 
meet Company, with a paid up capital Pres*, 
of $400,000. It will be located at Mon-1 
terey. the capital of the State of Nuevo ' Pray 
Leon The demand for cement in thU  ̂
republic Is steadily increasing and is °  a
likely to reach 300,000 barrels this Ot 
year Cement was formerly nearly all, "  h’ 
imported from the United States and , N,
Germany. Pray

tn the number for the last 2t"> years ability to capture for Copenhagen 
In 1600 there were sixty breweries in considerable portion of the Oriental 
the capital, but the first records con rade at present enjoyed by England
cerring the brewing ot beer date back anj  Germany.
*- ' *'“ ■ several centuri, - -

All Up-to-Date Housekeepers
e Defiance Cold Water Starch, 
use it la better, and 4 oz. more of It

! Nothing accrues to 
God until our debts t 

\ deducted.

It’s Strenuous.
- There is no true superiority exce 
! that created by true merit. The r, 

son Hunt's Lightning Oil outclass 
; al! other liijiments— it has the i

“rayer to Love.
—it does something. See what it 
do for cuts, burns, bruises, sprains, 
sore and stiff muscles and Join, 
Your surprise will only be exceeded 
by your gratification

FRIEND
to housekeepers on

w a s h d a y

A trial will convince the most 
skeptical that this is the real 
thing. Ail grocers sell it. Re
member the name and accept 
no substitute.

T H E  R U S S  C O „ South Bend, Ind.'

MEDICAL D E PA R T M EN T .
TULAN. UNIVERSITY OF LOUISIANA.
lta ftdvantaKei tor practical Instruction, both to ampla laboratories and abundant hoapltal materials

Tourist sleeper rates from Fort Worth P-O.Ui 
ill be $2.50 per double berth, which 
lay be used by two persons without 

extra cost.

i ’roK. S. K. C'UAILI.K. M l>„ I lean, ” ** 
‘  NKW ORLEANS, LA.

Don't get giddy and spend all your 
money trying to get something for 
nothing.

SONG .................. .....
BOOK *>®*rd Bppa* of attending and we will send
F R E E

W H EELER  BUSINESS C O LLE G E,
How's Your Appetitef

Does this weather make you w a n t ______________
to set down and stay set. Does your
food disgust you? If so, you need Eajlor University Col.'eg* of Medicine.
Simmons Sarsaparilla. It picks yo'u annu.i w,»i..n b«*ins, etob.r i»i isos, n*w coik-m  
up. keeps you up, and the grocery bill ^ulSJTiS^uJre *t»cuu» o.ufeo^ui'Mn.S^mSa 
tells about your appetite. » i > o a .  u i:i» , , .  i»»».* i lia. IM-tmrtniAnt. Iwrartuiwnt of MwdiciwA

tar (unbar
Hcrcbangabla with 

KUWAUD H

Defiance Starch
should h* tn every household, non# wo 
rood. b«*sid**a 4 ox. more for 10 ernt* 
than any other brand of cold —ater

ing for trouble and waiting for 
worry seems to be the object of many
people's lives.

When a man knows that his religion 
ts all moonshine the world is not like- 

. ly to get much sunshine out of it.

Arrrving at
Kushequa. Pa., July 10.— (Special)

In this section of Pennsylvania there *■ 1 
Is a growing belief that for such Kid- ! p, 
ney Diseases as Rheumatism and 
Lame Back there ia only one sure , Thl, 
cure and that ts Dodd's Kidney Pills. A 
This belief grows from such cases as 
that of Mrs. M. L. Davison of thi 
place She tells the story herself as 
fo.lows-

T have suffered from Rheumatism j
for thirty years and find that Dodd's 1 C 
Kidney Pills have done me more good j 
than any medicine I have ever taken. |
1 was a!-.> bothered with Lame Back i  
and I can only say that my back hasn't ' 
bothered n,o since 1 took Dodd'a Kid- | 
ney Mils." | pr,

Coi, ring that Mrs. Davison only 
took two boxes of Dodd's Kidney Pills, j ~ l  
the result would be con-idered wonder- j 
fui if it were not that others are re- j 
porting similar results daily. Kushe-! 
qua Is fast arriving at a verdict that I na,ist 
"Dodd's Kidney Pills are the one sur* ; w<fTP 
cure for Rheumatism.'* ! Marlc

M. Combes a Doctor.
M. Combes, who until a short time 

ago was prime minister of France, is 
a doctor by profession. Now that the 
worries of the premiership no longer 
trouble him, he Is practicing mcdlclnt 
in his native village.

The Union Pacific Railroad Passen- 
‘ per Department has put before the 
j public a folder of the Lewis and Clark 

m] Exposition at Portland. It is wonder- 
,r ! fully neat and attractive, colors having 

I been employed in the printing. Con- 
tents embrace a very complete de- 

is i scriptlon of the exposition and Its at- 
,. tractions. Including a bird's-eye view 

of the beautiful grounds and buildings, 
.! done In numerous colors. Scene; in 

and around Portland are strikingly 
'. portrayed, and all contemplating visit- 

ing the exposition this summer should 
have a copy of the folder in order that 
they may know of points where the 

' greatest enjoyment and satisfaction 
may be found.

i Kat-- and Ell«

and little Flc

, and beckoning his 
> room, led him to 
• his wife. Mrs. Terr

tiza. Monument to Archimedes.
The latent historical personage to be 

; ,,r commemorated is Archimedes, t! 
pPrn. Greek gentleman who only wanted 
n:,;, place to stand on outside, in order 

nine move the w^rld with his lever. Sv. 
mir.g cuse, in Sicily, has made him a mon 

ment, representing the geometrician 
and physicist with his inventions 

( v|‘ ‘  grouped around him, and he watching 
j i for the Roman ships to burn them 

v r with his reflector. Instead, Roman 
out soldiera killed his as he was solving 

rdt ... mathematical problem, and

SOnOrt i@s®ms,
aond Buffs
laundered with

i@fiauce 
Siarch
never crack nor becoma
brittle. They last twice 
as long as those laun- 
with other starches and 
;he wearer much better 

satisfaction. If you want your 
husband, brother or son to 
look dressy, to feel comfort
able and to be thoroughly 
happy use D E F I A N C E  
STARCH in the laundry. It 
is sold by all good grocers at 
10c a package—16 ounces. 
Inferior starches sell at thu 
same price per package but 

contain only 13 ounces. Note the differ
ence. Ask your grocer for DEFIANCE 
STARCH. • Insist on getting it and you 
will never use any other brand.

i® U 8 a i i n i e ©  S f t w i h )  © o m p a i i i w ,  O m a h a ,

Don’t think it's what men know I Original Ku-Klux Klansman. 
about (he hereafter that frightens Joseph R. Coomes, one of the eight 
hem; it's what they don't know-. Confederate soldiers who organized 

the famous Ku-Klux Klan, while prison.
I am sure Piso's Cure for Consumption saved

my life three years ago. Mas. Thos. :
Maple Street, Norwich, N. Y., Feb. IT.

If a man would only keep his opin
ions to himself no one would ever 
deny bis right to them.

ir at Rock Island, 111., died at
Norfolk, Va., on Saturday.

When vou buv bluing, insist on getting 
Red Cross Bag Blue. Don't take a cheap 
imitation. Your grocer sells it.

Don’t imagine that all men who
ead (ho boards are actors; some of 
•em work in lumber yards.

The Lost Ring.
Woman lived in Rackinsack, had a 

ringworm on her back;
Said she wouldn't care a snatch, but 

was where she couldn't scratch.
Tberfore she could not endure, had to 

have aid quick and sure.
One box of Hunt’s Cure, price 50c, did 

the work. It always doea. It's 
guaranteed.

To do the thini 
will mean to know 
morow.

The London Tablet says that a Junk 
dealer at Reggio Emilia, Italy, bought 
a dilapidated picture for half a franc 
and vainly exposed It en sale for 
months. Eventually Prof. Balletti, an 
amateur collector, offered 6 francs for 

rouid not j it. The Junk dealer accepted, but is 
even let him finish his calculations, j now chagrined to learn that the pic- 
That happened 212 B. C., and be Is still tur# Is a Van Dyke, for which Balletti 

I the pride ot Syracuac I has refused an offer of 30,000 francs.

T E X A S  M ID LA N D  R A ILR O A D
NO. 5 -  lONf SUB UHllfO ■ NO. •
SOUTHBOUND NORTHBOUND

HOUSTON. 8T.LOL™9,
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Art of Laughter.
T h e  immediate physical results | 

o f indulgence in laughter are nu
merous. In the first place, the 
act o f laughing involves the exer
cise of a largo number of muscles, 
including many of those of the 
face, neck, chest and abdomen, 
w+iich, if they are exercised suf- j 
ficiently, often become corre
spondingly well developed, as do 
also other tissues in intimate con
nection with them. The facial 
m uscles, for example, o f the man 
w ho laughs often and easily arc 
generally developed to a degree 
which gives him the facial rotun
dity  of a contented child. But 
laughter accomplishes much more 
than this mere outward appear
ance of well being. It has a high
ly  beneficial influence .on those 
two vital organs, the heart and 
the lungs.

D uring what is called a “ fit”  i 
o f  laughter the lungs may he al- ' 
most completely emptied of their 
contained air. Fresh air is then j 
draw n in to the fullest extent of j 
their capacity, inflating, perhaps, S 
those little-used air cells which | 
contained previously only stag 
nant air and 'bacilli— for in the J 
shallow breathing we ordinarily 
practice com paratively large 
tracts of air cells are not used. 
D uring this process the general 
circulation is accelerated, impure 
air is hurried out of the system  i 
and fresh air hurried in. W ith 
the forcible ascent and descent of 
the diaphragm during inspiration 
and expiration the liver and oth
er abdominal organs undergo a 
Wild of kneading not unlike that 
undergone during m assage, and 
which is of great benefit in rous
ing them from that torpor to 
which they are liable. The heart 
is also stimulated to more vigor
ous contraction during the active 
cachinnatory process. Persons 
who. so to speak, let themselves 
go. and laugh with a w ill, some
times bring alm ost all the princi
pal muscles of their body into 
play, twisting, turning and bend
ing them selves almost double in 
sheer muscular exhileration.

It is a matter of everyday ex
perience that one feels the better 
for a good laugh, an explosion of 
laughter being, in truth, a nerve 
storm , comparable in its effect to 
a thunderstorm in nature (on a 
ve ry  small scale), doing good by 
dissipating those oppressive 
clouds of care which sometimes 
darken the mental horizon.

W hy She Jilted Her Swain.
A dusky damsel of Namqua- 

land jilted her swain. A  w ife out 
there has a certain financial value, 
and in a short time she received 
a letter from the youth’s  law yer 
threatening an action for breach 
of promise. She replied in the 
follow ing conclusive term s: “ Na- 
babeep, February 22, 1905. Mr. 
G. W. Mallet. S ir : T o  answer
ju s t  an few  word you on K laas 
C loetc words wliat be came to 
Mr. Mallet for, of me what I can 
answ er on these words is that the 
love what I did had for K laas 
Cloete did break of my heart from 
him that is the only reason I got 
say  against K laas Cloete and to 
break the love is God in heaven 
and what God I can't help, so I 
don't wants him for an man. I 
am. yours truly (sd.), M argaret 
A ckkers.”  When the letter was 
read to K laas, adds the Cape Owl, 
he replied, philosophically, 
“ Plenty more nice g irls.”

Upright W riting.
F.ngland every day sees less 

and less o f the slanting style of 
w riting, consequently the per
centage o f her short-sighted, 
round-shouldered scholars is 
sm all as compared with the 60 
per cent and 80 per cent of French 
and German. H ere is the descrio- 
tion given by a noted specialist as 
to the position which is taken by 
the body when wtiting a slanting 
hand--the style in Germ any and 
F ran ce: “ The thorax is oblique 
as regards the edge of the d e s k : 
the left ribs press against the 
d esk ; the left shoulder is ra ised: 
the light shoulder Is low ered; the 
v e rte b v l column is curved- to
ward the left and toward the 
fro n t; the axis of the eyes is 
ob liqu e; the exercise book itself 
is oblique like a!! the body, and 
the child looks at it obliquely.’' 
H ow  is it in America, where anv 
old style of hand-writing is al
lowed 1

Amerioan Gunnary.
The recent target practice on

the battleship Kentucky is anoth
er object lesson in American gun
nery. A target had been placed 
on a raft 1.600 yards distant (not 
quite one m ile), the mark being 
21 bv 17  feet in size. One gunner 
fired 14 shots in one minute and j 
hit the target 13  times. Another 
fired 13  times and made a hit each 
time. T w o  other gunners fired 
13 times a minute and made 12  
hits each. T he weapon used was 
a five-inch gun, and the m arks
manship was remarkable. A f
ter all is said, it is gun
nery that counts in naval warfare, 
and this trial indicates that the 
Kentucky would have no cause to 
fear any battleship in the world.

So far as reports received indi
cate anything, they show that the 
destruction of the Russian fleet 
in the sea of Japan was caused by 
gunfire. Torpedo boats did great 
damage in the fight, it is true, lnit 
only after the fleet had been de
moralized by the gunfire of the 
Japanese. The torpedo boat i# ab
solutely useless against such gun
nery as that of the Kentucky. 
How could it he possible to 
launch a torpedo against a gun
ner who could hit the flim sy little 
craft carrying  the weapon thir
teen times a minute? T h is single 
five-inch gun would sink a dozen 
torpedo boats before one o f them 
could get within range to launch 
its torpedo. W hatever may be 
the effectiveness of the torpedo 
under certain circumstances, it is 
absolutely impotent before such 
gunnery as this. It does not re
quire a weapon of the dimensions 
o f a five-inch piece to destroy a 
torpedo boat, and the Kentucky 
gunner could fire more than^wice 
the number of shots with a sem i
automatic weapon which would 
be quite sufficient to sink one of 
the little torpedo craft. A  con
siderable fleet of torpedo boats 
would exist less than one minute 
before a single battleship carry
ing the Kentucky’s gunners, for it 
is to be remembered that in the 
test mentioned both the firing 
platform  and the target were un
stable. as they would be in actual 
w arfar on blue water.

Choate and Reid “at Outa.”
The fact came out at the I'n ion 

League dinner in New York to 
the recently returned am bassador 
to the court of St. Jam es, Joseph 
H. Choate, that there exists an 
unfortunate lack of cordiality be
tween the retiring official and the 
equally distinguished gentleman 
who succeeds him. Mr. Choate 
made no reference to the strained 
relations, but it was a subject of 
rem ark among the diners. No
body appears able to explain the 
reason* for the coldness, but the 
assumption is that some local 
busybody has caused the trouble. 
All Republicans remember that 
Mr. Choate and Mr. Reid w ere 
equally antagonistic to Senator 
Platt a few years ago, therefore 
a disagreement cannot be ac
count for on any theory that con
cents what is popularly known as 
“ senatorial courtesy .”

New Anaeethetic.
German papers report that a 

new anaesthetic juice has recent
ly been discovered in  Japan, the 
product of a plant grow ing in 
that empire. This anaesthetic 
has been called scopolamine, and 
is said to he superior in its effects 
to all other articles of its kind. 
It is administered hypoderm ical
ly and produces a deep sleep last
ing from eight to nine hours. I f  
the assertions concerning scopo
lamine are confirmed it will cer
tain ly be used in surgical opera
tions, as it is claimed that it does 
not produce the slightest ill after
effects, which are alw ays to be 
feared with anaesthetics hitherto 
used.

The Summer Solstice.
The summer solstice occurred 

this year, 1905, at 8 :5 1 :22 in the 
evening of Wednesday, June 21. 
That is near enough to 8 :5 1 
o ’clock in the evening, Kansas 
C ity time, which is exactly six 
hours slow of l*reenwich time, 
and has been so ever since No
vem ber 18, 1883. Ignorance of 
the fact that Kansas C ity clock* 
are nine and a half minutes slow 
o f mean solar time at Kansn)* 
City has caused several errors in 
statements of the times when 
astronomical nhenomena occur.

Great M aritim e Cities.
Suppose you were asked to tell 

which is the greatest maritime 
city of the whole world, judging 
b y  the vessel tonnage movement? 
You  would in all probability say 
Liverpool, London, Antwerp, 
N ew  Yo rk or H am burg. W rong. 
T o  be rig-h t you would have to say 
H ong Kong, according to the re
port of the bureau of statistics of 
the department of commerce and 
labor. The general supposition is 
that H ong K o n g is a city. W rong 
again. It is an island, a British 
crown colony and naval station, 1 
with V ictoria as its capital. But 
V ictoria is nearly submerged in j 
common usage, being called by ; 
nearly, everybody H ong Kong. 
A fter H ong K o n g come, in or- | 
Her, London, Antwerp, New j 
Y o rk , Ham burg, Liverpool, Rot
terdam, C ard iff, Shanghai and 
Singapore, in vessel tonnage.

Saying ot Disraeli.
T he English papers print some 

good sayings from D israe li: “ One 
thing is clear, that a man may 
speak ve ry  well in the house of 
commons and fail very complete
ly  in the house o f lords. There 
are two distinct styles requisite. 
In the lower house ‘Don Ju a n ’ 
m ay perhaps be our m odel; in 
the upper house. Paradise L o st.’ ”  
“ T o  be harassed about money is 
one o f the most disagreeable in
cidents of life. It ruffles the tem
per, lowers the spirits, disturbs 
the rest, and finally breaks up the 
health.”  “ M y idea o f an agree
able person is a person who 
agrees with me.”  “ Sym pathy is 
the solace of the poor; but for 
the rich there is compensation.”  
“ There is a great deal of vice 
which really is sheer inadvert
ence.”  .

Honor for Amorioan Pastor.
R ev. Putnam C ady, pastor of 

Em m anuel Presbyterian church, 
Am sterdam , N. Y ., has been j 
chosen to fellowship in the f a - ! 
moiis R oyal Geographical Society ' 
of England, an honor conferred 
on but ve ry  few  Americans. This 
highly com plim entary action was 
taken in recognition of Mr. 
C ad y 's geographical discoveries 
in the land of Moab and on the 
east shore of the Dead sea. Mr. 
C ady w as the first man to pho
tograph the region mentioned, 
which he explored under great 
difficulties, and the first man to 
ascend the Arnon river, a tribu
tary  o f the Dead sea. Oriental
ists and Biblical scholars regard 
his discoveries as of the greatest 
value.

Pygmies’ Strange Dance.
T he seven pygm ies brought j 

from C entral A frica made th e ir ! 
first appearance at the London j 
Hippodrome on June 5 and did a 
weird dance, which they stopped . 
as soon as the house applauded, 
clapping the hands meaning 
“ stop”  in their country. They j 
w ere much surprised at all they j 
saw  in London, but have no lan
guage with which to make any ' 
comments, “ O o ! 0 0 !”  greets alike 
ra ilw ay trains, telephones, elec
tric lights and everything else.

Traoe Prehistorio Bonfire.
W hile George E . T ay lo r and 

son were plow ing a tract of land 
in Shelburne, M ass., they found 
a foot and a half below "the sur
face charred wood and ashes 
where some savage o r prehistoric 
man had built a bonfire. The 
land has not until lately been un
derdrained, so it w as possible to 
drive a team over it.

W innipeg’s Rapid Growth.
W innipeg, M anitoba, is said to 

be the fastest grow ing city in the 
world. It is 30 years old, has a 
population of 80,000, and has 
seventeen banks. Its  wholesale 
trade in 1903 amounted to $150,- 
000.000. Its climate is like that 
of Berlin. German, the latter city 
being 158 miles farther north than 
W innipeg.

Bull Fighting Statistics.
Statistics published in Spain 

state that during 1904 nearly 12,- 
000 bulls were killed i n * bull 
fights. The bulls killed about 
10.000 horses. The best and most 
valuable bulls for the arena are 
raised on the vast estates o f the 
Duke o f V eragua, m Andalusia, 
who has made a fortune out of 
tins business.

Disparages Ita lian Colonies.
Baron Gustave Tosti, who as n . i  

consul and for the last two years con
sul of Italy, has lived In New York 
city for ten years, has gone to Boston 
to take charge of Italian consular In 
terests In all New England. Baron 
Tosti Is well known as an advocate of 
breaking up Italian colonies and get 
ting his fellow countrymen out In the 
country, farming, fruit raising and 
gardening. He wants them to become 
Americans. Tosti Is a Neapolitan of 
an old aristocratic family, but is a 
thorough democrat. He has been in 
consular service for a long time. In va
rious parts of the world: since coming 
tc New York he has studied medicine. 
t*ken his degree and passed the New 
York State examination, hut does not 
intend to practice, devoting himself to 
psychological researches.

Mackay Was Posted.
The late John W. Mackay was at

tending to business at the great Com
stock mine one day when a party of 
tourists approached and asked if he 
knew of a guide who would take them 
aiound. Evidently none of them 
knew him. Mackay offered to escort 
them and did so, explaining the whole 
mystery of gold and silver quartz 
mining. When they emerged the visi
tors clubbed together and made up a 
small sum for the guide. Among them 
was Andrew D. White, recently am
bassador to Germany, and at that time 
president of Cornell university. “ Here, j 
my man, take this," he said. Your 
explanation of the working of the mine 
has been singularly clear and inform
ing.”  "Well, It ought to be,” replied 
the guide, as he slipped the half dollar 
in his overalls pocket. “ I dug 'em 
and I own ’em.”

Aluminum-Coated Paper.
Aluminum-coated paper, made In 

Germany for wrapping food substan
ces, Is prepared by applying a thin 
coat of an alcohol solution of resin to 
artificial parchment, then sprinkling 
aluminum powder over the surface, 
and finally submitting to pressure. The 
artificial parchment is paper that has 
been treated with sulphuric acid. The 
aluminum paper Is not attacked by 
the air or by fats, Is much cheaper 
than tinfoil, and late analysis in Paris 
of this paper and of aluminum foil 
showed but a small proportion of for
eign matter and no arsenic or poisoned 
metal.

Antiqu ity of "Bridge.'*
We seem to have owed most of our 

card games. If not the cards them
selves. to Spain. Primero, at which 
Falstaff revoked—"I never prospered 
since I foreswore myself at Primero” 
—was probably Spanish; and Its suc
cessor, Ombre, played at the little 
three-cornered card table dear to col
lectors, certainly was, being a cor
ruption of El Hombre, the man, which 
was the'national card game of Spain 
for centuries. And after Ombre came 
Quadrille— they gambled at Quadrille, 
even In Cranford—and so In time we 
get back to Bridge. Between Primero 
and Bridge are many centuries ana 
only a little difference.

There Is some hope for the fellow 
who knows he is a fool and triea to 
keep the knowledge to nimself.

W ANTED TO SLEEP

Curlou* That a T ired Preacher Should 
Have Such Desire.

A minister speaks of the curious ef
fect of Grape Nuts food on him and 
how It has relieved him.

"You will doubtless understand how 
the suffering with indigestion with 
which I used to be troubled made my 
work an almost unendurable burden, 
and why It was that after my Sabbath 
duties had been performed, sleep was 
a stranger to my pillow till nearly day
light.

“ I had to be very careful as to what 
I ate, and even with all my care 1 ex
perienced poignant physical distress 
after meals, and my food never satis
fied me.

“ Six months have elapsed since I 
began to use Grape-Nuts food, and the 
benefits I have derived from it are 
very definite. I no longer suffer from 
Indigestion, and I began to Improve 
from the time Grape-Nuts appeared on 
our table. I find that by eating a dish 
of it after my Sabbath work is done 
(and I always do so now) my nerves 
are quieted and rest and refreshing 
sleep are ensured me. I feel that I 
could not possibly do wilhuul Grape- 
Nuts food, now that I know Its value. 
It Is Invariably on our table—we feel 
that we need It to complete the meal 
— and our children will eat Grape- 
Nuts when they cannot be persuaded 
to touch anything else.” Name given 
by Postum Co., Battle Creek, Mich.

There’s a reason.
Read the famous little book. “The 

Road to Wellville,”  la each pkg.

MARKETING POTATO CROP«.
In line with the classic case of tha 

oyster shippers, cited by President 
Hadley of Yale University In his book 
on Railroad Transportation, is the case 
of the Aroostook potato grower* 
brought by President Tuttle of the 
Boston and Maine Railroad before the 
Senate Committee on Interstate Com
merce. Nothing could better show 
how a railroad works for the Interest 
of the localities which It serves.

A main dependence of the farmers 
of the Aroostook region Is the potato 
crop, aggregating annually eight to 
ten million bushels, which find a mar
ket largely In Boston and the adjacent 
thickly settled regions of New Eng
land. The competition of cheap water 
transportation from Maine to all point* 
along the New England coast keeps 
railroad freight rates on these pota
toes always at a very low level.

Potatoes are also a considerable out* 
put of the truck farms of Michigan, 
their normal market being obtained In 
and through Detroit and Chicago and 
other communities of that region.

Not many years ago favoring sun 
and rains brought a tremendous yield 
of potatoes from the Michigan fields. 
At normal rates and prices thers 
would have been a glut of the custom
ary markets and the potatoes would 
have rotted on the farms. To help 
the potato growers the railroads from 
Michigan made unprecedentedly low 
rates on potatoes to every reachabl* 
market, even carrying them In large 
quantities to a place so remote as Bos
ton. The Aroostook growers bad to 
reduce the price on their potatoes and 
even then could not dispose of them 
unless the Boston and Maine Railroad 
reduced its already low rate, which it 
did. By means of these low rates, 
making possible low prices, the potato 
crops of both Michigan and Main* 
were finally marketed. Everybody 
eats potatoes, and that year every
body had all the potatoes he wanted.

While the Michigan railroads mad* 
rates that would have been ruinous to 
the railroads, had they been applied 
to the movement of all potatoes at all 
times, to all places, they helped their 
patrons to find markets then. Th* 
Bosttw and Maine Railroad suffered a 
decrease in its revenue from potatoes, 
but it enabled the Aroostook farmers 
to market their crop and thereby to 
obtain money which they spent forth* 
varied supplies which the railroads 
brought to them. If the making ot 
rates were subject to governmental 
adjustment such radical and prompt 
action could never have been taken, 
because It Is well established that It 
a rate be once reduced by a railroad 
company it cannot be restored through 
the red tape of governmental proce
dure. If the Michigan railroads and 
the Boston and Maine Railroad had 
been subjected to governmental limi
tation they would have felt obliged t* 
keep up their rates as do the railroad* 
of France and England and Germany 
under governmental limitation and 1st 
the potatoes rot.- E hanjr.

Leave Cards at Tombs.
It Is becoming fashinoable in Pari* 

to leave cards at the cemetery. As 
oak box placed on a tombstone is In
tended for the cards of those who visit 
the resting place of a departed friend. 
In this way the near relatives find out 

1 those friends who still cherish .h* 
memory of the dead.

G srki’s Real Name
The real name ot Maxim Gorki, th* 

Russian author. Is Alexei MaximovltJ 
Pjesjkov. He is now about 37 years 
of age and he won his first pronounced 
literary success with a short story 
published twelve years ago. He Is of 
artisan class, and at the age of 10 was 
apprenticed to a shoemaker. He ran 
away from this employer, as he did 
later from a designer. Subsepuently 
he was by turns a painter of holy 
Images, cook’s assistant on a Volga 
steamer, baker, apple dealer, peddler 
of beer, lawyer's clerk, chorus singer, 
herdsman and reporter. In 1S92 a 
broken down student suggested that 
he turn author. Next year his first 
successful story appeared.

Mr. Bonapart's Medal.
Mr. Bonapart. the new secretary of 

the navy, recently received the Lae- 
tare medal from Notre Dame Univer
sity, c f Indiana, as the most distin
guished Catholic la>man who during 
the year had rendered the most effi
cient and laudable service to the Cath
olic Church.

Cause of B righ t’s Disease.
According to Dr. T. L. Macdonald, 

the prosperous and strenuous mental 
life, combined with gorging, explain* 
the frequency of Bright's disease In 
high official circles, at Washington. H* 
says that overeating Is the Is the geron 
of nephritis. Mental activity and 
physical quiescence aid In its produc
tion and carking care and worry ar* 
also causative factors. Bright s dtse«s* 
is prone to attack th# intellectual and 
the anxiois. Alcohol, he thinks. Is not 
as potent a cause as Is generally be
lieved.
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W H O  SE TTLE D  TE X A S ?

Rev. J. W . Conneiley W rile * Inter
estingly of Pioneers.

i There were bad men in Texas at 
> ■ ......  ■ - an early day as there are now.

Census of Rome. j The Texas Sifting®, referring to
B y ’ u recent census the popu- the cause that brought them here, 

lation of Rome former mistress | says: " in  tin- early days of the Re- 
o f the world, is 500,840

Lsrgest Island.
T he largest island in the world 

Is New Guinea. 306,000 square 
m ile s ; Great Britain is 83,846.

Test tor Diamonds.
One test for distinguishing dia

monds from glass and paste is to 
touch them with the tongue. The 
diamond feels much the colder.

Sailors and Straw Hats.
The straw hat is to be abolish

ed in Die British navy and the 
sailors will wear white helmets { 
on tropical service.

public of Texas, and eveu after an
nexation. many of the white men 
who came to Texas from all parts of 
the United States had strong sani
tary reasons for preferring a change 
in climate. To be more explicit, 
the most of the individual- had 
been threatened with throat disease. 
So sudden and dangerous is the dii 
ease that tlu* slightest delay in 11101 
ing to a new and milder climate iso 
apt to Ik- fatal, the sufferer dving of 
...........................  ' 1.... ,.s I

one who had but one. so that the 
jury it ight be uniform in appear
ance. There once stood a large oak 

short distance east of the 
public square in Bonham on a long 
limb of which several evjl doers 
ended their wicked career. That 
tree was destroyed not long ago. and 
for many years the superstitious 
fear of the people prevented any 
from building on the lot, but now 
a beautiful residence adorns the 
historic spot.

Kaffir Corn and M ilo Maize.
This paper has kept its readers 

advised of the feeding test being 
curried on by Swift & Co., at the 
stockyards, to demonstrate 
value of kaffir corn and ntilo maize 
(or hogs, compared with Indian 
corn, when the rations were bal- 

•- amed with Swift's digester tank-

Japan Specie Reserved.
Jap an 's specie reserve stood at

$ / a 5 :ooo,ooo‘ tAm erican gold val- ’ ! '" ir *» »«¥«■ »* that
5 ‘ , rv , a ft ,r  I th‘ >. borrowed tin

Two lots of hogs, both lots bought 
Jislocatkm of the spinal vertebra at [on this market, wen- put on feed on 
he end of *a few minutes and a March 8. One contained 13 hogs, 

A great many men. as soon the other 10. They were fed in 
they heard of Texas, left their pens side by side, under like eondt- 
ae in Arkansas. Indiana, and items in every respect, except that 
er states, left immediately, lie- the lot of 10 had ground kaffir and 

tween two days— the necessity forlmilo, and the lot of 1.3 had crushed

horse they rode 
All of these invalids 

recovered on reaching Austin. In 
fact, they began to feel better, ami 
considering themselves out of dan
ger as soon as they crossed "the Bra
zos river." Rev. Z. X. Morrell, one 
of the first missionaries sent to Tex 

j as by the Baptist church, says in 
bis “ 40 Years in Texas,”  that when 
he and his associates arrived 
Sabine river on tln-ir way to Texas, 
the ferryman told him that a few 
days before a man bad crossed there 
in great haste, and just as he reach
ed the Texas side an officer with a 
body of men in pursuit of him came 
to the bank on the Louisiana side. 
The man recognized his pursuers, 
mounted his horse, rode up the hill 
entirely out of their reach, and 
made this short and pointed speech 
to them: “ Gentlemen, I uni just a 
little too fast for your sort. You 
have, no authority outside of the 
I nited States. I am entirely safe.”  
Then alighting from his horse lie 
kissed the ground, he continued. 
“ The Sabine river i« a greater Sav
ior than Jesus Christ. He only 
saves men when they die from hell, 
but this river saves living men from 
prison.”  As it was a common sav
ing at that time that Texas was'a 
place of refuge for all kind of trans
gressors, the ferryman, in order to 
dispel the eloud of gloom that the 
incident had caused to settle on the 
mind of Morrell and bis friends. 

d t l T s  n  _  „  said: "And. gentlemen, what have
Bought Th.m Own Coffin*. v,,„ that have t ,

In New England too years ago Texas?" Morrell -aid: "The eves 
it w as by no mean* uncommon j of the lawyers, the doctors, the 
for 1 fins .
long before their death, and keep compow>d our company, were turned 

their houses, where they inquiringly towards eacl •

ue) on Jan u ary  1, 1905, after 1 1  
months o f costly war.

W ell Guarded King.
W hen K ing  Alfonso traveled 

from P a ris to Cherbourg. 238 
miles, the road w as guarded by 
30,000 troops.

Irrigation in India.
A  great irrigation project, in

volvin g an expenditure of about 
$25,000,000, h as been authorized 
by the secretary o f the state for 
India.

Woman Hotelkeepers.
M any of -the hotels of the coun

try towns o f England are man
aged by women, and it is claimed 
that they do it far better than 
men in the same position.

Oldest Mauacript Bible.
The exposition of rare ol.l 

books and manuscripts now being 
held in the British museum in
cludes the oldest known manu
script of the Bible, in the ninth 
century.

W orld's Diamond Fields.
The w orld's diamond produc

tion summed up shows that India 
has produced 10,000,000 carats, 
A frica. 57,000.000. All the dia
monds in the world uncut would 
have a value of $540,000,000.

Indian corn. At the beginning the 
lot of 1.3 had the advantage 
weight, tln-ir average being 88 
pounds to 82 pounds for others 
the end of three months feeding 
the kaffir corn hogs had passed the 
Indian corn hogs, ageraging 24<> to 
their 2.30. Their gain was lft-4 
pounds each and the cornfcd hogs 
gained 141 1-2 pounds.

The farmer in West Texas, where 
kaffir and mile grow to best advan
tage. ran figure out from this test 
whether he can afford to raise hogs. 
The amount of grain to make 
pound of flesh was .32 pounds. .V 
bushel of kaffir or tnilo weighs 5f  
pounds.

After the lings were killed, lning 
up and thoroughly cooled, they were 
carefully inspected, and opinions 
given as to the quality of the meat, 
comparing kaffir corn fed with In
dian corn fed hogs. It was the con
sensus of opinion of those who jmlg- 

these hogs, who are as well vers
ed on this subject as any in the 

nited States, there was no percep
tible difference in the kaffir corn 
and Indian corn hogs.— Daily Live 

r-k Reporter.

W ere You Ne’er a Schoolboy.”
1 crowd of West Baris boys of 

average age of ahrtnt twelve 
years bad an embarrassing experi- 

ee last Saturday evening. Thev 
nt out three miles west of town 
enjoy a swim in a pool and while 
-v were disporting themselves 

unknown person stole all of

them
could see the every day. ! while each waited for anothe

ply, no one answered.”  Ifonest cit
izens were much annoyed by these 
outlaws, who. while ap|H*aring as 
honest men. would organize them- 

narauding hands, dis
hes as Indians and 

neighborhoods, steal

Petition Six Miles Long.
S ix  miles is the length of a pe

tition promoted by the British 
National Canine Defense League 
in support o f the bill for the pro- 1 guise then 
hibition of the vivisection of ! sallv forth 
dogs. horses and other valuable stock, re-

~ n i.ii !* - *  brand them, them resume their usu-
Philippine Cities. a appearance and laugh at the

There are four towns in the threatening <if the law. The ge.ter-
Fhilippines with a population ex- , al - ....1 and s.-if. tv demanded that
C eeding lO.OOO each, and thirty- ti------ thieve- and villains should he
five with a population exceeding put i-ln-d. And .1- rifles, pistols and 
5.000. Manila is the only in co r-> h<>w i« knives were all the law that 
porated city in the islands, and !- - i authority then recognized, 
its inhabitants number 219.928. pul sentin-.mt justified extreme

This Is From Ireland.
A  large lump of butter has been 

found buried in an Irish bog. No

it is at least 100

r clothing from the bank. The 
boy's didn't discover their loss until 

were ready to come out. The 
were in a dilema and didn't 

know what to do. Finally they saw 
a farmer some distance away and 
shouted lusttily to him. When the 
farmer approached they explained 
their predicament to him and he 
went to a house and got a lot of old 
tow siieks in which they wrapped 
themselves up and returned home 
in that garb. At first it was thought 
that somebody had concealed the 
clothes as a practical joke, but he 
didn't show up. and at last account 
the boys hadn't recovered their 
clothes.— Paris News.

T H O S E  T A M W O R T H  HOGS.

Same Pertinenl Pointers on a Better 
Bacon Hog.

A. D. McNair, in a recent contri
bution to Farm and Ranch, speak
ing of the Tam worth hog, which is 
now becoming very popular says, nf* 
tcr a visit of inspection to Mr. 
Joseph Niciiolls’ farm, near Green- 
vile:

" I  had read several articles about 
the Tamworth in various papers 
and I knew, in a measure, what to 
look for, yet, in one respect. I had 
made a mistake. I supposed that 
because they were long and tall, and 
comparatively lean and active, that 
they had a more nervous tempera
ment than other breeds and were 
not so docile, but if there are any 
hogs that are more docile that ( ’apt. 
Nicholls’ Taniwortlis. 1 have yet to 
set- them. All of the sows wen- ex
tremely docile and one of them de
liberately lay down and allowed 
( apt. Nichols toTiold her hind foot 
on his knee for a picture.

For the benefit of those who have 
not read a disruption of the Tam- 
worth hog, 1  will say that he has a 
golden-red color, without spots or 
markings, and his hair is perfectly 
straight; he is very tall; longlegged; 
long and deep bodied: and iias a 
long head and snout. He is the op
posite in every particular of the 
Poland-China and we may say that 
these two breeds represent tiie op
posite extremes of the hog type.

In judging of the merits of Tarn- 
worths. we ought not to allow our
selves to be influenced by any pre
conceived opinions, one way or the 
other. If we have always been ac
customed to short-bodied, short-leg- 
grd. short-headed hogs, of a bloekv 
type, we should not hastily conclude 
that they are the only type ol good 
hogs, but should weigh the argu
ments pro and eon. with jndic

their composition, I think it is al
most certain that thev will not 
dress out as well as the lard hogs.
It is, I believe, always the case that 
very fat animals dre** out better 
than lean ones.

Taniwortlis are so rare in the 
South that they are all used for 
breeding purposes and it remains to 
be seen whether the packers and 
lmtclicrs will pay more or less fo r 
the bacon hog than for the lard 
hog.

It is claimed bv Tamworth* 
breeders, that tln-ir hog is excellent 
for the purpose of crossing with 
other breeds, and some of the feed
ing tests show tlint'a  Tamworth- 
Berkshire cross, and a Tamworth- 
I Viand-China cross make gain* 
more economically than the pure 
specimens of either breed.

A prominent hog raiser whom T 
1 < t at the Fat Stock Show at Fort 
Worth, fold me that lie had over Hi(( 
hogs of the Tamvvorth-Boland-t’hi
t’ll cross, and he claimed that his IV- 
hind-Chiua sows brought larger lit- 
It s  from a Tamworth boar than 
from a 1 Viand-China boar, and that 
the quality of the cross was first 
class.

In a short talk which I had with 
Mr. English, a prominent meat 
market man at Greenville, he c\- 
presso 1 himself in favor of the Tam
worth. as the hog for the retail 
market, because he said the public 
are demanding more lean meat.
T hat There t* a Tendency fnr-people—- 
’ ' more breakfast bacon and 

fat pork, is a fact which anyone 
may verify for himself by simple in
quiries among bis friends or nt tbo 
stores and markets. I f  the Tam-

irth meets this demand, it would 
appear that there is an importaant 
place for him in the hog-world.

A Georgia Paper on Texas Tobacco

, The following about tobacco rais- 
fairness, and if the very novelty of ling in Texas is taken from an edito- 
the Tamworth type attract- iw. we | rial in a recent Atlanta LVn.-titu- 
should consider carefully whetherItion:
or not there is merit in it and not be j Few people realize the wide ver- 
carried away by the novelty as Mich. I -utility of Southern soil. In a vague 

It is recognized by all that tie -..rt of fashion wo appreciate Hie 
Tamworth i- a bacon hog. or. in [fact that the South has. literally, 
other words, that his long sides | merely “ tapped”  its pav vein of re- 
have enough lean meat to make | -ources, but the exact knowledge of 
breakfast bacon instead of lard: -r. the average Southerner 1- not o ' 
at least, a high percentage of the any great amplitude, 
former and 0 low percentage of the j For instance, how many South- 
latter; hence it is claimed that a j ern people are aware that cigar* 
long body is an advantage, because j made from Texas tobacco are being 
it gives a large percentage of break- - V! in N-w York Jmtids in c r o p *  
fast bacon. It ocrtuuuy -aar- t;t., a with the most fragrant prod- 
that this argument is a good one. j nets of Cuban soil and aim-hine? 
for breakfast bacon is not . ni- >ueh is the ease. There is a e-onsid- 

"  . • Lone Star S
than hams. I f  it is advantageous 1« im :t is claimed, in everv rc-

f rcgulatoi

Alwaya W hining or Howling.

It makes one tired to hear a man 
complaining of hard times through
out every day in the year. Yet we 
have these same individuals right 

•e in Taylor. It makes no differ, 
e whether prosperity abound*

one knows 1 
thought tha 
vears old. p< 
*1116 butter i 
lent conditio

Grimthorpe’s Eccentricities.
Lord Grim thorpes ecccntrici- I »up 

-• ■ • '
T.ondon M. A. P., which * *avs: : riul 
"H e hates new clothes and ii>- ! I"' 
likes collars and tics. His favor- 1 Pr" 
ite ha; is a Panama, which he ''m 
cheerfully places under the pump : '
and souses, then clapping it on 
his head.”  * Hu-;

Taste and the Sexes.
Man has been proven by M. I kep 

\ aschide to be more sensitive j 
than women to a salt taste, while I Thi 
the two sexes are about equally pl**''ei

J ' i £ - r * "K;I: ’tsits
s used to protect their lives j. 
rnportv. By this public spirit- 
d neees«arv operation they, in 
mrse of time, broke up the 
ng and marauding bands, 
many of them from the land. 

Hti-ed others to recognize the 
macv of wholesome laws. I 
’card that when the regulators 
1 "ii. if the scoundrels and 
owed signs of penitence and 
-cd to live an honest life, thev 
T one of his ears and set him 
assuring him that if he was 
main caught in his evil ways 
■ '■  ii d hung him. Many of 
n il. having realized that the 
f the transgressor is hard, 
Muir promise and became 

and n-cful men. Andrew 
uis. a pioneer, told me that 

n of the first jury he ever
ensitive to acid and sweet tastes. impaneled in the town of Nae- 

W ith a better developed olfactory ’ ogdnclie* had but one ear each, the 
•etise, however, woman ts better j ” dge ordered the sheriff to excuse 
tb lc  to distinguish flavors. I the mao who had two «*r* and get

whine and grumble at < 
tiling that comes along.

good

to raise steers that are 
well finished in the parts where the 
high priced cuts come from, it 
should be equally advantageous to 
raise hogs that furnish the largest 
proportion of such cuts, provided 
there are no disadvantages that 
over-balance it.

It is admitted tlmt the Tarn- 
worths are prolific to a degree that
is not surpassed bv other hr....Is.
and that they are good milkers and 
good mothers.

The objections that I  have heardjtlie l..--r wrappers 
urged, are as follows: the sha ’

the famed Vui 
1 di-trict of ( ’iiha. noted for its 
• f tobacco that is worked into 
iigh grade cigar- that have 
tie- weirds “ t ’liha" and “ Hava- 
nown around the world.
•re are today in Fast Texas, 
ig a vt-rv conservative csti- 
p’anted in tohneeo for the 
T V I ac res under shade and 

1 the open all set in good eon- 
81 d< grow n tohac< 0 y i« Id* 

200 pounds per acre; 
grown under 

hecsceloth. the

tur-
First that they are slow to m a-[shade influe nc ing the temperature 

and inc reasing the humidity. The 
Second, that they never get fat.lopen crown Cuban tobacco' yield*

ai
.  - fat. o| 

Third, that they require more ! fi 
feed per pound of gain than other 
breeds.

Considering these objections in 
reverse order, it is only the truth to 
saythat the feeding tests conducted I tic 

experiment stations.

ft "in *00 to looo pounds per acre. 
The prospects for a larger acreage 
in lOOfl are exceedingly bright. 
The government experts are show
ing the farmers how to cultivate 

What the country needs 
ti'»n of practical leaf to-

half a dozen States, the Taniwortlis1 hncco rai-ers. 
show as much increase in weight fee- It i- also worthy of note that tn- 
everv 100 pounds o f feed’ as anv,hncco growing in Te 
other breed shows. This is not adoo!1

* possildi

| matter of opinion, bin a 
, _ record; lienee the thirdis natural with him and he 

not help it. The singing of birds 
the bright rays of the morning sur 
and a green carpet to walk 11 pot 
should he an inspiration to us in 
battling for a living.—Taylor Tex-.

That Plowboy.

The home-grown, hand-spanke'd, 
barefooted, hard-fisted country bov. 
makes a better fight in the battle of 
life than the pampered, high-col
lared. creased-trousered youth of 
our cities, whose clothes have al
ways been dusted with a whisk 
broom instead of with a shingle. 
Let the town boy out of a job trv a 
’ ear on the farm. Blowing behind 
a mule will tak kinks out ,f  h •  
throat, the weakness out of his legs, 
md will give him an appetite, an 
hon°st living an l a sight of heaven 
-  Mwkel Mail.

must fall to the 
further and more 
tests give a different result.

As regards the second objection, 
it can be said that Tam worths can 
be- gotten fat enough to make; 
breakfast bacon, and it is not de
sired that they shall get fat enough 
to makp lard.

The first objection may be a fact, 
but I am not sure it is an objection. 
It all depend* on the answer to the 
third objection, for if Tamworths 
put on weight as economically as 
other breeds, the first objection lias 
no force.

Another possible objection occurs 
to me, but I need more light before 
knowing whether it is important.

arduous and more 1
m ii'cr  o f , in 'in n al condition* than in Cuba. It 
objection 11* -aid that Hip Cuban planters in- 

ground u11! 1—- a |variably ding to antiquated meth- 
■s of ods and that their failure to avail 

themselves of the aid of modern ag
ricultural science, ns is in force in 
Ti xa«. ns well as the proverbially 
sluggish Cuban government, arc re
sponsible for minimizing the aggre
gate crop* from the Yuelta A ha jo 
district.

In the course of time Texas will 
inevitably win a large share of this 
extremely profitable bn-fino-*. Tak
en in connection with the fact that 
the tobacco output of Georgia is yet 
in its infancy, and that the fields o f 
North Carolina and Virginia have- 
bv no Tni'iin* reached the miximntn 
productivity, it requires little imag
ination to sec that the Smith own*

I have not seen any record of the a tremendous asset in this particn* 
percentage of dressed weight to live Tor respect.
for Tamworths, compared to other --------•» « _____
lu' i el-: yet. from (lie fact that ; If a man doaM't use feta head in hi* 
Tamworths hav* uior* Kan meat in . business he is sure tu gut his loot In it

> 1
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Complete External and 

Internal Treatment

ONE DOLLAR
Consisting of warm baths with

to cleanse the skin of 
crusts and scales, and 
soften th<- thickened cuti
cle; C U T IC U R A  Oint
ment to instantly allay 
itching, irritation, and 
inflammation and soothe 
and heal; and C U T I
C U R A  Pills to cool and 
cleanse the blood.

A Single Set, costing* but One Dotlsf, 
b  often sufficient to cure the most tortur
ing, disfiguring skin, scslp, end blood

Nurse in Leper Colony.
Three Sisters of Charity sailed from 

Vancouver, B. C.. by the steamship 
Empress of India, recently, to spend 
their lives in the leper colony at Kn- 
mamtu, Japan, where there are 400 
lepers.

Four Facts For 
Sick Women 

To Considez
Lydia E. Pink ham 's Vegetable Compound 

Has an Unequalled Kecotd of Cures— 
Airs. Vink barn's Advice Is Confiden
tial. Free, and always Helpful

Fiast.—That almost every operation 
In our hospitals performed upon women 
becomes necessary through neglect of 
auch symptoms as backache, irregular 
and painful menstruation, leucorrhoea, 
displacements of the uterus, pain in 
the side, burning sensation in the stom
ach. hearing-down pains, nervousuesa, 
dizziness and sleeplessness.

Second. The medicine that holds 
the record for the largest number of 
absolute cures of female ills is Lydia 
E. Pinkham’a Vegetable Compound. 
It regulates, strengthens and cures 
diseases of the female organism 
nothing else can.

For thirty years it has been helping 
women to be strong, curing backache, 
nervousness, kidney troubles, all uter
ine and ovarian inflammation, weak
ness and displacements, regulating 
menstruation perfectly *nd overcom
ing its pains. It has also proved itself 
invaluable in preparing for childbirth 
and the change of ftfe.

Third.—The great volume of unso
licited and grateful testimonials on file 
at the Piukham Laboratory at Lynn, 
Mass., many of which are from time to 
time published by permission, give ab
solute evidence of the value of Lydia 
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound and 
Mrs. Pinkham's advioe.

Fourth.—Every ailing woman in the 
United States is asked to accept the 
following invitation. It is free, will 
bring you health and may save your 
life.

M rs. Pinkham’ s Standing Invitation 
to W om en.-W omen suffering from any 
form of female weakness are invited to 
promptly communicate with Mrs Pink- 
ham. at Lynn. Mass. All letters are 
received, opeued. read and answered 
by women only. From symptoms given, 
your trouble may be located and the 
quickest and surest way of recovery 
advised. Out o f the vast volume of ex
perience in treating female ills Mrs. 
Pinkham probably has the very knowl
edge that will help your ease. Surely, 
any woman, rich or 'poor, is very foolish 
if she does not take advantage of this 
generous offer o f assistance.

Ne "Pneumatics” for Loadon.
The plan for a great underground 

pneumatic tube system In London, for 
the dispatch of letters and parcel 
seems to have been definitely killed 
for the present by tbe adverse decision 
of tbe committee of the House of Com 
mons. One of the advantages claimed 
for the plan was that it would relievi 

lthe congestion of the streets by di.- 
pensing with a large number of ve 
hides. But it seemed to be held that 
the scheme was still too much in tbe 
experimental stage. London had one 
experience, years ago, with a pneu
matic tube delivery, which proved un
successful, but it is explained that the 
general plan was defective, parce.s be
ing accumulated faster than they could 
be bandied, so that there was no sav
ing in time.

Sage Likes Gould.
Russell Sage, who is not specially 

noted for the number of warm person- 
I al attachments he forms, is said to 
have a very high regards for George 
Gould. It is not recorded that, he 
ever lent Mr. Gould money without 
proper security, but he always was 
willing to go in for any project backed 
by the late wizard's eldest son. Mr. 
Sage became acquainted with "young 
George” when th^ latter was a clerk in 
his father's office It delighted the 
old man to see how closely the boy 
attended to business and bow well 
posted he was on details. It is related 

| that Mr. Sage once asked the price 
of about twenty different staples which 
go to make up the equipment of a 
railroad and George gave him the right 
answers off the reel. Mr. Sage is in 
the directorate of many of the Gould 
enterprises and he has stock in many

Promotes D i^ lion ,C heerfu l
ness and Rest Contains neither 
Opium.Morphine nor Mineral. 
N o t  J»a r c  o t i c  .

CUSTOM#
F or In fa n ts  and  C hildren .

-The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the 

Signature

A perfect Remedy fnrUonstipa 
lion,Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea 
Worms .Convulsions .feverish
ness and Loss OF S l e e i*.

Facsimile Signature of

N E W  Y O R K

For  Over  
T h i r t y  Y e a r s

GASTQRIA
Why It It the Best

Is because made by an entirely differ  ̂
ent process. Defiance Starch Is un
like any other, better and one-third 
more tor 10 cents.

The r

If a word to the wise is sufficient 
most women must consider their hus
bands fools.

Red Cross Bag Blue should be in every 
home Ask vuur grocer for it and take no 
substitute.

Tbe well earned reputation and Increas
ing popularity of the Ijewis' "Single 
Binder, straight 5» cigar, is dne to the 
maintained high quality and appreciation 
of tbe smoker. Lewis’ Factory, l'eoria, III

Defiance Starch. This Is because ___
have a stock on hand of other brands 
containing only 12 oz In a package, 
which they won't be able to sell first, 
because Defiance contains 16 oz. for

Do you want 16 oz. Instead of 1! os. 
for same money? Then buy Deflanco 
Starch. Requires no cooking.

I The man who tries to hid« 
ligion will soon have none 1 
one could find.

It Will Stay There.
"In my family medicine chest no 

remedy is permitted to remain unless 
It proves beyond doubt the best to be 
obtained for its particular purpose.

"For treating all manner of skin 
troubles, such as Eczema, Tetter, 
Ringworm, etc.. Hunt's Cure has held 
Its place for many years. I have fail
ed to find a surer remedy. It cures 
Itching instantly."

R. M. Swarn.
Franklin, La.

Ask Your Lealer fer Allen’s Foot-Ease.
A powder. It rests the feet. Cures Swol
len,Sore, Hot,Callous, Aching.Sweating 
Feet and Ingrowing Noils. At ail Drug
gists and Shoo atores. 21 cents. Accept 
no substitute. Sample mailed FREE. 
Address, A S. Olmsted, LeKoy, N. Y.

| If you do your best to-day perhaps 
, you will be able to do better to-mor-

Don't Imagine your milkman has pe
digreed cows because he suplles you 
with blue milk.

Mrs. Window w Worthing Syrup.

There's a pair of wings waiting for 
the woman who has never tried to 
make another woman jealous.

Washington Police Orders.
Washington policemen have been 

warned to keep their helmets on 
straight, cease twirling their batons, 
and "not under any circumstances to 
engage in conversation with coachmen, 
footmen or other like menials.’’

E^cry housekeeper should know 
that If they will buy Defianco Cold 

I Water Starch for laundry use they 
will save not only time, because it 
never sticks to the Iron, but because 
each package contains 16 oz.—one full 
pound—while all other Cold Water 
Starches are put up in *. pound pack
age!, and the price is the same, 10 
cents. Then sgain because Defiance 
Starch Is free from all lnjur.ous chem- 

I icals. If your grocer tries to sell you a 
12-oz. package it is because he has 
a stock on hand which he wishes to 
dispose of before be puts in Defiance. 
He knows that Defiance Starch has 
printed on every package In large let
ters and figures "16 ozs." Demand 
Defiance and save much time ana 
money and the annoyance of the iron 
■ticking Defiance never sticks.

MJjrJte Remedy, tbe

Don’t think because a youth Is 1 
blooming Idiot that he is the fiowe 
of the family.

H .& T .G . R. R.
The Short end Quick Line between N orih sod South Texas.

2— THROUGH TRAINS DAILY— 2
Pullman Nleepere lx tween

HOU8TON and AUSTIN 
HOUSTON and WACO,
HOUSTON and FT w6kTH, 
GALVESTON and DE .iSOfJ.

F O R  W O M E N
troubled with Ilia peculiar totheir eex, used aa a douche it ____eetalul. Thoioufhlycleanees, killtdiscaaeceims. etopa discharges, heals inflammation and local
**ltotine" Is in powder lorm to be dissolved In pots wster, and is far more cleansing, healing, .enukuld ead economical than liquid antiseptics lor all

TOli.rT AND WOMEN’* SPECIAL USES For sale at druggists, IM tenia a ,
Trial Boa and Book ol Instructions Free. 

% l  a. Paaron Cob ran T ••■Ten, Maas..

Wonderful Courage
Is displayed by many a poor invalid, 
crushed under the weight of chronic 
troubles, like constipation, biliousness, 
neuralgia, headache, stomach trouble, 
etc. But such suffering, though brave, 
is quite unnecessary, for Dr. Cald
well’s (laxative) Syrup Pepsin will 
surely cure all these diseases, drive 
away all tbe unpleasant symptoms, 
and restore every invalid to health. 
Try it. Sold by all druggists at 60c 
and (1.00. Money back if it fails.

Work in Quicksilver Mines.
In the Alamaden (Spain) quicksilver 

mines tbe miner cannot work more 
than four and one half hours a day.

cannot work more than seven tr 
eight days a month without seriously 
injuring bis health.

Here is Relief for Women.
Mother Gray, a nurse in New York, 

discovered a pleasant herb remedy foi 
women’s ills, called AUSTRALIAN- 
LEAF. Cures female weaknesses, Back
ache, Kidney, Bladder and Urinary 
troubles. At all Druggists or by mail 
60c. Sample mailed FREE. Address, 
The Motile,- Gray Co., LeUoy, N. Y.

If the teacher flogs a girl pupil be 
hits a miss; if the girl dodges she 
misses a hit.

If a woman can only get a voter she 
doesn't care ay thing about a chance 
to vote.

Girl In Mining Business.
Miss Elizabeth K. Brown, eldes 

daughter of the late David Woife 
Brown, who for many years was chlet 
official reporter of the House of Rep
resentatives, has gone into tbe mining 
business in Colorado.

FREE TO OUR READERS.

Botanlo Blood Balm for the Blood.
if  you suffer from ulcers, eczema, scrof

ula, ’ blood poison, cancer, eating sores. 
Itching skin, pimples, boils, bone pains, 
swellings, rheumatism, catarrh, or any 
blood or skin 'disease, we advise you to 
take Botanic Blood Balm (R. 11 H Es
pecially recommended for old. ubst 
deep-seated eases, cur— — 
fails, heals every sore, mam - ...> 
pure and rich, gives the skin tbs rich 
glow of health. Druggists. *1 per large 
bottle. Sample sent free by writing 
Blood Balm Co., Atlanta, Ga. Describe 
trouble and free medical advice sent in 
sealed letter. Medicine sent at once prw 
paiu; 3 for *2.50. li for *5. 12 for *10.

i all else

The Prince of Monaco is rendering 
to aerial navigation a service more 
valuable than the invention of flying 
machines. He is making a really sys
tematic study of the air currents in 
tbe upper atmosphere.

Say Plainly lo Your Grocer
That you want L IO N  C O FF E E  always, anil he,
Wing a square man, will not try to Bell you any
thing else. You may not car* for our opinion, but

Wbat About the United Judgment of Millions
of housekeepers who have used LION C O F FE E
Tor over a quarter of a century ?

Is  there any stronger p r o o f  o f  merit, than the

Contidence ol the People
and ever In creasing popularity ?  
LION C O « EE Is carefully se
lected at lbi plantation, skipped 
direct to our various factories, 
where It is skillfully roasted and 
carefully packed In sealed pack
ages unlike loose cotlee, which 
Is exposed to germs, dust. In
sects. etc. LION coFFEEreaches 
you as pure ana clean as when 
It left the factor}'. Sold only la 
1 lb. packages.

Lion-head on every package.
Save these Lion-heads for valuable premiums,

SOLD BY GROCERS EVERYWHERE
WOOLSON SPICE CO., Toledo, Ohio.

Planfalion Chill Cure is Guaranleed
To cure, or money refunded by.your merchant, so why not try it? Price 50c.
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Census ot Rome.
B y  ; recent census the popu

lation of Romo former mistress 
o f the worth. 500.840.------

Largest Island.
The largest island in the world

Great Britain . 83,820.

Test tor diamonds.
One test for distinguish-n 

nionds fr m g!;t-s an i 
touch them with the tongue, 
diamond feel- much the c<di

Sailors and Straw Hats.
The straw hat is to be al>.

Jspan Specie Reserved.
Japan 's

5.000,000 
1 on lami 
nths of ce

There * 
an early 1 
The T om 
the cause 
says: "In

rcre bail men in Texas at 
lay as there are now. 
.- Sittings, referring to 
that brought them here, 
the early days of the Ito-

public of Ti.x.is, and oxen after ali
nexation, mony of the white men
who canto to T exas from all parts of
the Unite d Sta le ' had strong sani-
tary reasons for preferring a change
in elimati T’o be more explicit,
the most " f  the indixiiluala had
been thro; item -1 w ith throat disease.

-ud.i. n an-1 .1.mg.-roils is the d is-1
ease that 1 lie .-lightest delay in mov- j

1. xi and milder climate is 
latai. 1 lie -off. rer dy ing of 

" f  tIn- spinal vertebra at 
; a few minutes and a

a*l’!hc\A ii
ci it manv men, as soon 
• -.I'd of Texas, left tin'll-
A ikaii'ii'. Indiana, anil
us. left immediate]**, lio-

tween twi> day— the necessity for
their ilcpa rturv being so urgent that
thov hornawed tin* horse they rode
t -  Texas .on. All of these invalids
recovered on reaching Austin. In

one * ho had but one, so that the 
jury 11 iglit be uniform in appear- 
anee. There once stood a large oak 
tree a short distance cast of the 
public square in Bonham on a long 
limb of which several evjl doers 
ended them wicked career. That 
tree was destroyed not long ago, and 
for many years the superstitious 
ftar of the people prevented any 
from building on the lot. but now 
a beautiful residence adorns the 
his-torre spot.

Kaffir Corn and M ilo Maize.
This paper has kept its readers 

advised of the feeding test being 
curried on by Swift A at the 
stockyards, to demonstrate the 
value of kaffir corn and milo maize 
fc'i- lu'i:'. i"inpiired with Indian 
u ni. when tin rations were bal
anced wild Swift's digester tank-

*, hot It lots bought 
>re put on feed

W ell Guarded King.
When Kit g  Alt - so trav ele 1 

from Paris to Chet »urg, 338 
miles, the road w as guarded by 
30,000 troops.

Irrigation in India.
A  great irrigation project, in

volving an expenditure of about 
$35,000,000. has been authorized 
bv the secretary of the state for 
India.

Women Hotelkeepers.
Mai v of the hotels of the coun

try towns o f England are man
aged by women, and it is claimed 
tl it they do it far better than 
men in the same position.

Oldest Mauscript Bible.
The exposition o f rare old 

books and manuscripts now being 
held in the British museum in
cludes the oldest known manu
script o f the Bible, in the ninth 
century.

W orld ’s Diamond Fields.
The world s diamond produc- 

* ' • - : • • • •  ; - vs tha
has produced 10,000,000 carats, 
Africa, 57,000,0a

monds in the world uncut would 
have a value of $540,000,000.

Bought Their Own Coffins.
In New England too years ago 

it was by no means uncommon 
for people t<> pn-side their coffins 
long before their death, and keep 
them in their houses, where they 
could see them every day.

I fact, they begun to feel better, and 
considering themselves nut of dan
ger as soon as thov crossed the Rra- 

ri\i r.”  Rev. N. Morrell, one 
1 of the tirst missionaries sent to Tex- 
( ii' by the Baptist ehureh, says in 
: his “ 4<* Years in Texas,”  that when 
| hr and his associates arrived at the 

Sabine river on their way to Texas, 
j the ferryman told him that a few 
l days before a man bad crossed there 
j in great haste, and just as he reaeh- 
! ed the Texas side an officer with a 
| body of men in pursuit of him came 
I tr. the hank on the Louisiana side. 

Tho man recognized his pursuers, 
mounted his horse, rode up the hill 
entirely out of their reach, and 
made this short and pointed speech 
to them: “ Gentlemen, I am just a 
little too fast for your sort. You 
have.no authority outside of the 
1 nited States, I ant entirely safe.”  

I Then alighting from his horse he 
J kissed the ground, he continued.

"The Suhiiie river I- ,i greater Sa\- 
l i<>r than Jesus Christ. He onlv 

saves men when they die from heli,
I but this river saves living men from 

prison.”  As it wag a common say- 
1 ing at that time that Texas was a 
I place of refuge for all kind of trans
gressors, the ferryman, in order to 
dispel the cloud of gloom that the 

I incident had caused to settle on the 
I mind of Morrell and It is friends.

said: "And. gentlemen, what bar 
, you done that

Mo,
the

deacons, and the 
composed our company. w 
inquiringly towards each 

I while eac h waiter

Two lots of h. 
on this market.
March S. One
the other 10. ’They were fed 
pens side by side, under like condi
tions in every respect, except that 
the lot of 10 had ground kaffir anil 
milo, and the lot of 13 had crushed 
Indian corn. At the beginning the 
lot of 13 had the advantage in 
weight, their average L  ing 88 1-2 
pounds to 82 pounds for others. At 
the end of three months feedinj 
the kaffir corn hogs had passed the 
Indian corn hogs, ageraging 2 id to 
their 230. Their gain w e * . 104 
pounds each anil the eornfeil hog- 
gained 141 1-2 pounds.

The farmer in West Texas, where 
kaffir and milo grow to best advan
tage. can figure out from this test 
whether he can afford to raise hogs. 
The amount of grain to make q 
pound of flesh was .32 pounds. A 
bushel of kaffir or milo weighs 5G 
pounds.

After the hogs were killed, lvttng 
up and thoroughly cooled, tin . 
carefully inspected, and opinions 
given as to the quality of the meat, 
comparing kaffir corn fed with In
dian corn fed hogs. It was the eon- 
si nsus of opinion of those who judg
ed these hogs, who are as well vers
ed on this subject as any in the 
United States, there was no percep
tible difference in the kaffir corn 
and Indian corn hog'.—Daily Live 
Stock Reporter.

“ W ere You Ne’er a Schoolboy.”
A crowd of West Paris boys of 

lie average age of alxliit twelve 
ears had an embarrassing experi- 
nee last Saturday evening. They 
cut nut three miles wc-t of town 
■ enjoy a swim in a pool and while 
!iey were disporting themselves

tliciir clothing fn >111 the hiink. The
: “ T h e" eyes box’,' didn't disco ver their loss until
doctors, the thev w ere ready to come out. The
ather* that hoy's were in a dili-ma anil didn’t
. were turned knnvv xvhat to do. Finally they saw

Petition Six M ile* Long.
S ix  miles is the length of a pe

tition promoted by the British 
National Canine Defense League 
in support o f the bill for the pro
hibition of the vivisection of 
dogs. _______ ______

Philippine Cities.
Tliere are four tow ns in the 

Philippines with a population ex
ceeding 10,000 each, and thirty- 
five with a population exceeding 
5.000. Manila is the only incor
porated city in the islands, and 

- it s  inhabitants number 219 .928.

II.>1

While
• thes

lest 1
ielvi 

I guise them 
| sally forth 
j horses and

appearing as 
mtld organize them- 

mantuding hands, dis- 
■ dves a ' Indians and 
nt" neighborhoods, steal 
other valuable stock, rc-

This Is From Ireland.
A large lump o f butter h a ' been 

found buried in an Irish hog. No 
one knows 1, ..v old it is. It is 
thought that it is at least 100 
years old, possibly ten centuries. 
The butter i- said to be in excel-

"  11, n I

Grimlhorpe’s Eccentricities.
Lord Grimthorpe's eccentrici

ties are gossiped about by the 
T.on don M. A. I ’ ., which says: 
"H e hates new clothes and dis
likes collars and ties. H is favor
ite hat is a Panama, which he 
cheerfully places under the pump 
and 'o u se ', then clapping it on 
his head.”

Tsste and the Sexes.
M a n  has been proven b y M. 

Vaschide to be more sensitive 
than women to a salt taste, while 
the two sexes are about equally 
sensitive to acid and sweet tastes. 
M ith a better developed olfactory 
fer.se, however, woman is better 
aide to distinguish flavors.

! brand them, then resume their usu- 
j a I appearance and laugh at the 

threatening of the law. The ge.ier- 
j n! good and safety demanded that 
I tli. thi. Vi-.- and villains should he 
j punished. And as rifles, pistols and 
I bowie knives were all the law that 
; local authority then recognized, 
j public sent in: -nt justified extreme i, '^ (, 

res. Accordingly the good 
| citizens organized themselves into 
; bands of regulators, as fliey called 
themselves. and lynch law was thef!

I means used to protect their lives 
; and property. By this public spirit 

ed and necessary operation they, ir 
! ‘ he course of time, brokp up thi 
1 hieving and marauding bands, 

drove many of them from the land.
I jml eaii-ed others to rpeognize the 

1 laws. I
! have heard that when the regulators 
I caught one‘of the scoundrels and 

ed signs of penitence and 
rl to live an honest life, they 
me of his ears and set him 
•nring him that if he was 

i -r a: 1 , caught in his evil ways 
••! 1 aug him. Many of 

the men. having realized that the 
wav of 1 ho transgressor is hard, 
kept their promise and became 
good and u-eful men. Andrew 
Thomas, a pioneer, told me that 
eleven men of the first jury he ever 
saw impaneled in the town of Nac
ogdoches had but one ear each, the 
judge ordered the sheriff to excuse 

i the man who had two «ar» anti get

a farmer some distance away and 
shouted lusttily to him. When tin- 
farmer approached they explained 
their predicament to him and lie 
went to a house and got a lot of old 
tow sacks in which they wrapped 
themselves up and returned home 
in that garb. At first it was thought 
that somebody had concealed, the 
clothes as a practical joke, but lie 
didn’t show up. and at last account 
the boys hadn't recovered their 
clothes.— Paris News.

Always W hining or Howling.

It makes one tired to* hear a man 
mplaining of hard times through*

h- show

fr. <

in Taylor. It makes no differ, 
whether prosperity abounds 

around him or not. he is going tc 
whine and grumble at every good 

ing that comes along. In fact 
is natural with him and he cat: 

not help it. The singing of birds 
the bright rays of the morning sur 
and a green carpet to walk upoi 
lionld be an inspiration to us in 

battling for a living.— Taylor Tex-.

That Plowboy.

The home-grown, hand-spanked, 
barefooted, hard-fisted country boy, 
makes a better tight in the battle of 
life than the pampered, high-col- 
lared. creased-troust-rcd youth of 
our cities, whose clothes have al
ways been dusted with a whisk 
broom instead of with a shingle. 
Let the town boy out of a job try a 

ear-OB-the farm. Plow ing behind 
a inule will tak kinks out of his 
throat, the weakness out of his legs, 
and will give him an appetite, an 
hon°>t living an.l a sight of heaven 
— Merkel Mail.

TH O S E  T A M W O R T H  HOGS.

Same Pertinenl Pointers on a Better 
Bacon Hog.

A. P. McNair, in a recent contri 
bution to Farm and Ranch, speak
ing of the Tamworth hog, which ii 
now becoming very popular says, af 
1 1r  a visit of inspection to Mr 
Joseph Nh hulls' farm, near Green
iile:

I hn d read vc vent I UTtn-lc* a bout 
the Tamworth in various papers 
find 1 knew, in a measure, what to 
look for, \ et. in one respect. 1 had 
made a mistake. 1 supposed that 
because they were long ami tall, and 
comparatively lean and active, that 
they had a more nervous tempera
ment than other breeds and were 
not so docile, but if there are any 
hogs that are more docile that ( ’apt. 
Nicholls’ Tatmvorths, l have yet to 
see them. All of tile 
tremely docile and one of them de
liberately lay down and allowed 
( apt. Nit-hols to'hold her hind foot 
on his knee for a picture.

For the benefit of those who have 
not read a discription of the Tam- 
worth hog, 1 will >ay that he lias a 
golden-red color, without .-pots or 
markings, and his hair is perfectly 
straight: lie is very ta ll; longlegged: 
long and deep bodied: and has a 
long head and snout. He is the op
posite in every particular of the 
j ’oland-China and we may say that 
these two breeds represent the op
posite extremes of the hog type.

In judging of the merits of Tarn- 
worths. we ought not to allow our
selves to be influenced by any pre
conceived opinions, one way or the 
other. I f  we have always been ac
customed to short-bodied, short-leg
ged. short-headed hogs, of a Uloekv 
type, we should not hastily conclude 
that they arc the only type of good 
hogs, but should weigh the argu
ments pro and eon. with judicial 
fairness, and if the very novelty of 
the Tamworth type attracts us. we 
should consider carefully whether 
or not there is merit in it and not tie 
carried away by the novelty ns such.

It is recognized by all that the 
Tamworth is a bacon hog; or. in 
other word*, that his long sides 
have enough lean meat to make 
breakfast bacon instead of lard; or. 
at least, a high percentage of the 
former and a low percentage of the 
latter; hence it is claimed that

their composition, I think it is al
most certain that they will not 
dress out us well as thi- lard hogs. 
It is. 1 believe, always the ease that 
very fat animals dress out better 
than lean ones.

Tamworth* are so rare in the 
Smith that tiny un- all used for 
breeding purposes and it remains to 
he seen whether the packers and 
butchers will pay more or less for 
tiie bacon hog than for the lurd

It is claimed by Tamworth* 
breeders, that th<-ir hog is excellent 
for the purpose of crossing with 
other breeds, and some of the feed
ing te-ts show that''a Tamworth- 
Berkshire cross, and a Tumworth- 
I ’"laml-China cross make gains 
more economically than the pure 
specimens of either breed.

A prominent hog raiser wh< m I 
1 et at the Fat Stock Show at F"rl 
Worth, told me that he had over 1(M> 
hogs of the Tamworth-l’ohind-Chi- 
na c ross, and he claimed that his Po- 
land-China sows brought larger lit
ter* from a Tamworth boar than 
from n Poland-Chinn boar, and that 
the quality of the cross wus first 
class.

In a short talk which I bad with 
Mr. English, a prominent meat 

nrkct man at Greenville, he ex* 
presse 1 himself in favor of the Tam- 

rth. as the hog for the retail 
market, because he said the public 
are demanding more lean meat. 
That there is a tendency for people 

•a* more breakfast bacon anil 
fat pork, is a fact which anyone 

may verify for himself by simple in
quiries among his friends or at the 
stores and markets. I f  the Tam- 

•rth meets this demand, it would 
appear that there is an importaant 
place for him in the hog-world.

A Georgia Paper on Texaa Tobacco

The following about tobacco rais- 
ig in Texas is taken from an edito

rial in a recent Atlanta Constitu
tion :

Few people realize the wide ver
satility of Southern soil. In .1 vague 
sort of fashion we appreciate the 
fact that the South has. lit.-rails, 

■ lapped”  its pay vein of re
sources. but the exact knowledge of 

age Southerner is not o ' 
any great amplitude.

'D r instance, how 
people are aware that 

made from Texas tobacco are

South*

- being 
-otnpe- 

prod- 
shine? 
•onsi.l-

long body is an advantage, beeain
it gives a large percentage of break- -old in New York hi 
fast bacon. It certainly appeaars tition with the most fragi 
that this argument is a good one. nets of Cuban soil and 
for breakfast baron is not only | Such is tin- ra.-e. Then• i- 
worth more than lard, but morejenilile an a in the Lone Star State 
than hams. I f  it is advantageous I w hich. it i- claimed, in everv re- 
to raise steers that are heavy am! Lpcct <1 uq■ !n at.— the fumed Ym-ltu 
well finished in the parts where tin* A bn jo di-tri. ; of Culm, noted for n- 
high priced cuts come from, it 'yield of toLo , that i- work, d mi.i 
should be equally advantageous to t l, high grad, .-ig.tr- that In 
raise hogs that furnish the largest imi.h- tin
proportion of such cuts, provided 
there are no disadvantages that 
oxer-balance it.

admitted that the Tarn- 
worths are prolific to a degree- that 
is not surpassed bv other breeds, 
and that they are good milkers and 
good mothers.

The objections that I have heard 
urged, are a* follows:

First that they are slow to ma
ture.

Second, that they never get fat. 
Third, that they require more 

feed per pound of gain than other 
breeds.

Considering these objections in 
reverse order, it is only the truth to 
saythat the feeding tests conducted 

. . , at experiment stations, in at least
. ' i f ' : 1  ! . « » « '

I 'n V a n . l  " l la .a -  
mi”  known around the world.

There are today in Fast Texas, 
making a very conservative c*ti-

marke
. plai the

1 the open all
ielda

cr shade

Jition. Shad, grown tobacco \ 
from 1000 to 1200 pounds per 1 
the best wrappers are grown tinder 
the shade or tent of cheesecloth, the 
shade influencing the temperature 
and increasing the humidity. The 
op< 11 grow 11 (’nban tolwi co’ \ h Ida 
f 1 "in *00 to 1000 pounds per acre. 
The prospects for a larger acreage 
in lfinii are exceedingly bright. 
The government experts are show
ing the farmers how to cultivate 
the crop. What the eountrv needs 

>n of practical leaf to-
dozen Slates, the Tatmvtrrth- Mmeee rakers, 

show as much increase in weight for | It is also worthy of note that to- 
every 100 pound* of reed' as any ,b.-in-n growing jn Texas is pn-.jhle 
other breed shows. This is not a under Css arduous 1 '
matter of opinion, but a 
record: hence the third objection 
must fall to the ground unless a 
further and more extensive series of 
tests give a different result.

As regards the second objection, 
it can be said that Tamworth* can 
be- gotten fat enough to make 
breakfast bacon, and it is not de
sired that they shall get fat enough 
to make lard.

The first objection may he a fact, 
but 1 am not sure it is an objection. 
It  all depends on the answer to the 
third objection, for if Tam worths 
put on weight as economically as 
other breeds, the first objection lias 
no force.

Another possible objection occurs 
to me, but I need more light before 
knowing whether it is important. 
I have not seen any record of the 
percentage of dressed weight to live 1 
for Tamworth*, compared to other 
breeds; yet, from the fact that

nonii. a! conditions than in Cuba. It 
is said that the Cuban planters in
variably cling to antiquated meth
od- and that their failure to avail 
themselves of the aid of modern ag
ricultural science, ns is in force in 
lexas. a* well as the proverbially 
sluggish Cuban government, are re
sponsible for minimizing the aggre- 

rops from the Vuelta Aba jo
district.

In the course of time Texn* will 
inevitably win a large share of this 
extremely profitable lmifines.*. Tak
en in connection with the fact that 
the tobacco output of Georgia i ' vet 

t- infanev. anil that the fields of 
th Carolina and Virginia have 
no means reached the iniximum 

productivity, it re.|uires little imag
ination to see that the South owns 
a tremendous asset in this part ion- 

■ ■ 'spect.

. ......... > ..........- .....................— .............. -  man doesn't use hts head In hi*
Turn worths Lava uiots kun meat in . business he is sure to put hi* toot In it

d
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Complete External and 

Internal Treatment

ONE DOLLAR
isisting of warrrConsisting of warm baths with

to cleanse the skin of 
crusts and scales, and 
soften the thickened cuti
cle; C U T IC U R A  Oint
ment to instantly allay 
itching, irritation, ana 
inflammation and soothe 
and heal; and C U T I
C U R A  Pills to cool and 
cleanse the blood.

A  Single Set, costing but One DoHaf, 
b often sufficient to Cure the most tortur
ing, disfiguring skin, scslp, and blood 
humors, eczemas, rashes, Mchings, and
britatio— *-----* *“ *- *----”  ' -----
to age.

Four Facts For 
Sick Women 

To Considez
Lydia E. Pink ham's Vegetable Compound 

Has an Unequalled Hecoed of Cu/v»— 
Mrs. Tmkham s Advice Is Confiden
tial, Free, and always Helpful

Fihst.—That almost every operation 
In our hospital* performed upon women 
becomes neeekaary through neglect of 
such symptoms as backache, irregular 
and painful menstruation, leucorrhma, 
displacements of the uterus, pain in 
the side burning seusation in thestom- 
aeb. bearing-down pains, nervousness, 
dizziness and sleeplcssne-

SacoSl>. The medicine that holds 
the record for the largest number of 
absolute cures of female ills is Lydia 
E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound. 
It regulates, strengthens and cures 
diseases of the female organism aa 
nothing else can.

For thirty years it has been helping 
women to be strong, curing backache, 
nervousness, kidney troubles, all uter
ine and ovarian inflammation, weak
ness and displacements, regulating 
menstruation perfectly *nd overcom
ing its pains. It has also proved itself 
invaluable in preparing for childbirth 
and the change of me.

T hird —The great volume o f unso
licited and grateful testimonials on file 
at the Pinkham Laboratory at Lynn, 
Mass . many of which are from time to 
time published by permission, give ab
solute evidence o f the value of Lydia 
K Pinkham's Vegetable Compound and 
Mrs. Pinkham's advioe.

Fourth. — Kvery ailing woman in the 
United States is asked to accept the 
following invitation. It is free, will 
bring you health and may 6ave your 
life.

Mr*. Pinkham's Standing Invitation
to Women.- Women suffering from any 
form o f female weakness are invited to 
nromntlv communicate with Mrs Pink-

No “ Pneumatic*" for London.
The plan for a great underground 

pneumatic tube system in London, for 
the dispatch of letters and parcel*, 
seems to have been definitely killed 
for the present by the adverse decision 
of the committee of the House of Com 
mons. One of the advantages claimed 
for the plan was that it would relieve 
the congestion of the streets by dis
pensing with a large number of ve
hicles. Out It seemed to be held that 
the scheme was still too much In the 
experimental Mage. Loudon had one 
experience, years ago, with a pneu
matic tube delivery, which proved un
successful, but it is explained that the 
general plan was defective, parcels be
ing accumulated faster than they could 
be handled, so that there was no sav
ing in time.

Sage Likes Gould.
Russell Sage, who is not specially 

noted for the number of warm person- 
I al attachments he forms, is said to 
have a very high regards for George 
Gould. It Is not recorded that he 
ever lent Mr. Gould money without 
proper security, but he always was 
willing to go in for any project backed 
by the late wizard's eldest son. Mr.

! Sage became acquainted with "Young 
George" when th^ latter was a clerk in 
his father's office. It delighted the 
old man to see how closely the boy 
attended to business and how well 
posted he was on details. It is related 

| that Mr. Sage once asked the price 
of about twenty different staples which 
go to make up the equipment of a 
railroad and George gave him the right 

| answers off the reel. Mr. Sage is in 
the directorate of many of the Gould 
enterprises and he has stock in many 
more.

1- .nnVng »

received, opened, read and answered 
, by women only. From symptoms given, 
your trouble may be located and the 
quickest and surest way of recovery 
advised. Out of the vast volume of ex
perience in treating female ills Mrs. 
Pinkham probably has the very knowl. 

| edge that will help your ease. Surely, 
any woman, rich or poor, is very foolish 
if site does not take advantage of this 
generous offer of assistance.

Nurse in Leper Colony,
Three Sisters of Charity sailed from 

Vancouver, B. C., by the steamship 
Empress of India, recently, to spend 
their lives in the leper colony at Kn 
marntu, Japan, where there are 400 
lepers.

The well earned reputation and Increas
ing popularity of the I,ewis’ "Single 
Binder. ' straight .V cigar, i. dne to the 
maintained high quality and appreciation 
Of the smoker. Lewis' Factory, l ’eoria. 111.

If a word to the wise is sufficient 
most women must consider their bus- 

| bands fools.

Red Cross Bag Blue should be in every 
home. Ask your grocer for it aud take no 
substitute.

The man who tries to hide his re
ligion will soon have none that any
one could find.

Promotes Digestion.CfieerruL- 
ness and Rest Contains neither 
Opium .Morphine nor Mineral. 
N o t  N a r c o t i c . i

GASTORM
F or  In fa n ts  and  C hildren.

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the 

Signature 

of

A y v  e ftU  dr.SMI ILPtrOOH

Aprrfrct Remedy forfonstipn 
fion. Sour Stomach Diarrhoea 
Worms .(onvulsiuus .Feverish
ness nnd L O S S  OF SLEEP.

In 
U s e  

F o r  Ov er  
T h i r t y  Y e a r s

m u

Ask Your Dealer tor Allen's Foot-Ease.
A powder. It rests the feet. Cures Swol-

Address, A S. Olmsted, LeRoy, N. Y.

| If you do your best to-day perhaps 
you will be able to do better to-mor- 

. row.

Insist on Getting It.
i say icy don'

Defiance Starch. This Is bee 
have a stock on hand of other brands 
containing only U’ oz in a package, 
which they won't be able to sell first, 
because Defiance contains 14 oz. for 
the same money.

Do you want 16 oz. Instead of 13 os. 
tor same money? Then buy Defiance 
Starch. Requires no cooking.

I t  W ill Stay There.
I "In my family medicine chest no 
' remedy is permitted to remain unless 

It proves beyond doubt the best to be 
obtained for its particular purpose. 

"For treating all manner of skin 
keep troubles, Buch as Eczema, Tetter, 

Ringworm, etc., Hunt's Cure has held 
its place for many years. I have fail
ed to find n surer remedy. It cures 
Itching instantly.”

R. M. Swam, 
Franklin. La.

Don't imagine your milkman has pe
digreed cows because he supiies you 
with blue milk.

Mrs. WlDSlow s Soothing Syrup.

There's a pair of wings waiting for 
the woman who has never tried to 
make another woman Jealous.

Washington Police Order*.
Washington policemen have been 

warned to keep their helmets on 
straight, cease twirling their batons, 
and “ not under any circumstances to 
engage In conversation with coachmen, 
footmen or other like menials.”

IH Kennedy's ravnrlt* Remedy, the

Don't think because a youth is 
blooming idiot that he is the flower 
of the family.

TAKE T H E ____-

H . & T . G .  R.  R.
The Short end Quick Lins between N orib end Sooth

2— T H R O U G H  T R A IN S  D A I L Y - 2
Pullman Sleepers between

HOUSTON and AUSTIN HOUSTON and WACO 
HOUSTON at ----------

Ilona, etc , call on ticket agent or aidreea 
M. L. ROBBINS, G P. A. 

Houston, . . .  Ttxa*.

Wonderful Courage
Is displayed by many a poor Invalid, 
crushed under the weight of chronic 
troubles, like constipation, biliousness, 
neuralgia, headache, stomach tronble, 
etc. But such suffering, though brave, 
is quite unnecessary, for Dr. Cald
well's (laxative) Syrup Pepsin will 

| surely cure all these diseases, drive 
j away all the unpleasant symptoms, 
I and restore every Invalid to health. 

Trv It. Sold by all druggists at 60c 
and $1.00. Money back if it fails.

Work in Quicksilver Mines.
In the Alamaden (Spain) quicksilver 

mines the miner cannot work more 
than four and one-half hours a day, 
and cannot work more than seven ir  
eight days a month without seriously 
Injuring his health.

F O R
troubled with ffls peculiar t* — —  _their sex. used >• a douche Is marvelously ouc- •esstul. i boioughlyclesasos, kill*dlsehiegerms, Suns discharges, heals inflammation and local
**&"*” ■ Is in powder form to be dissolved btjper, 
ZSecooomtoYuian liquid antueptio lorslf 

TOILET AND WOMEN’S SPECIAL USES For sale at drugxiati, 50 cenu a bo*. ( 
Trial Bos and Book o< Inalructlona Fro#. 

% l  paavoi ".ciaraav Beer on. Haem,

Her* i* Relief for Women.
Mother Gray, a nurse in New York, 

discovered a pleasant herb remedy foz 
women's ills, called AUSTRALIAN- 
LEAF. Cures female weaknesses. Back
ache, Kidney, Bladder and Urinary 
troubles. At all Druggists or by mail 
60c. Sample mailed FREE. Address, 
The Mother Gray Co., LeRoy, N. Y.

If the teacher flogs a girl pupil he 
hits a miss; If the girl dodges she 
misses a hit.

E^ery housekeeper should know 
that it they will buy Defiance Cold 
Water Starch for laundry use they 
will save not only time, because It 
never sticks to the Iron, but because 
each package contains 16 oz — one full 
pound—while all other Cold Water 
Starches are put up In % pound pack
ages. and the price Is the same, 10 
cents. Then again because Defiance 
Starch Is free from all lnjur.ous chem
icals. If your grocer tries to sell you a 
13 oz. package it is because he has 
a stock on hand which he wishes to 
dispose of before he puts In Defiance. 
He knows that Defiance Starch has 
printed on every package In large let
ters and figures "16 ozs." Demand 
Defiance and save much time ana 
money and the annoyance of the Iron 
sticking Defiance never sticks.

Girl In M in ing Business.
Miss Elizabeth K. Brown, eldest 

daughter of the late David Wolfe 
Brown, who for many years was chiel 
official reporter of the House of Rep 
resentatlves, has gone into the mining 
business in Colorado.

FREE TO  OUR READERS.

Botanlo Blood Balm for the Blood.
If you suffer from ulcers, eczema, scrof

ula, blood poison, cancer, eating sores, 
itching skin, pimples, boils, tome pains, 
swellings, rheumatism, catarrh, or any 
blood or skin 'disease, we adtise you to 
take Botanic Blood Balm (B. B. B > Es
pecially recommended for old. obstinate, 
deep-seated cases, cures where all else 
fails, heals every sore, makes the blood 
pure aud rich, gives the skin thy rich 
glow of health. Druggists. (1 per largo
„  ______  _ free by writing
Blood Balm Co , Atlanta, Ga. Describe 
trouble and free medical advice sent in 
scaled letter. Medicine sent at once pro 
pain; 3 for *3.50. 6 for *5. 13 for $10.

The Prince of Monaco is rendering 
to aerial navigation a service more 
valuable than the invention of flying 
machines. He is making A really sys
tematic study of the air currents in 
the upper atmosphere.

The man who says he can drink o» 
te can let It alone is so busy 'lemoa- 
stratlng the first proposition that be 
never gets around to the second.— 
J'cnry F. Cope in Chicago Tribune.

Send a Postal lor 
“  Book ol PresenlsJ

Protect 
The Health

of your families by insisting- on 
Pure Food. When it comes to 

Baiting Powder, it means a saving 
of health and money if you use the 

, standard article of purity and zffi- 
I ciency—the wonderful

K f±  B A K I N G  
W  P O W D E R

l A n absolutely pure baiting powder 
scientifically combined. 25 ounces 

for 25 cents. Y o ur grocer refunds 
your money if you are not sat- 

“ k isfied. Don’ t accept a substi
tute! T h ey are impure and a men

ace to health. A sk for K  C, 
the standard of quality.

KG
T*, OUNCES^

T D v '

Say Plainly to Your Grocer
That you want LIO N  OOFFF.E always, and he, 
being a square man, will not try to sell you any
thing else. You may not car® for our opinion, but

What About the United Judgment of Millions
of housekeepers who have used LIO N  C O F FE E
for over a quarter of a century ?

Ia there any stronger p r o o f  o f  merit, than the

Confidc'ice ol the People
and ever In creasing popularity 7  
LION COFFEE Is carefully se 
lected at lb-* plantation, shipped  
direct to our various factories, 
where It Is sM Utully roasted and 
carefully packed In sealed pack
a g e s -  unlike loose cod ec, w hich  
Is exposed to germ s, dust. In
sects. etc. LION COFFEE reaches  
you a s  pure ana clean as w hen  
It led  the factory. Sold only In 
1 lb . packages.

Lion-head on every package.
Save these Lion-heads for valuable premiums

SOLD BY GROCERS EVERYWHERE
WOOLSON 8PICE CO., Toledo, Ohio.

Plantation Chill Cure isGuaranleed
To oure, or money refunded by.your merchant, so why not try it 1 Price 50o.

f t  4  J  • v ... 4 i
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nun mm news.
M V  R o b e rts , Ed itor.

Omk Dollar Pkh Y ear.

Advertising contrary are based 
on four insertions to themont1!)

Entered at the Post Office, 
Crowell, Texas, as *000011 class 
mail matter.

D ir e c t o r y .

CHURCHES,

CROWELL, COOK CEL, 
No. M o r .  mecH 

an 1 he m-l and «ih Tvcday 
night in each r.onth in the
I. O. O. r. hall.

C. P. Sanrtif. r, S A.Ben Greening. Recotder.

Tii»* stegomya mosquito is 
now a much dreaded insect, and 
it 5> insisted by physicians who 
have given th** matter careful 
study, that it is the sole trans
mitter of the yellow fever in 
lert >n. The clearing up pro
cess in the immediate surround
ings may des r >y their breeding 
grounds, and properly screened 
houses will prevent largely, the 
ravages of the little pest which 
is now said to be so dancerons. 
In fact, I, good cleaning up of 
the premises as >1 sanitiry pie 
t* tuTH'i . e.’eii w here no yellow 
lever is feared, may save ti.s of 
other ui'dig,.' tit types of fever. 
Ha lets dear oi*t the w*eds and 
burn up the truf.h around th 
b-, ,e, ,t wiil pay

_ _ k
s

t -
!*t n\ 

p h o n e !
1 N o .  4 3  i 
i f o r y o u r l  
Groce ries.!

To The Public
1#  ®
' p h o n e

| N o .  43 
j f o r  y o u r  
' H a r d w a r e

JLl Z L j u
ISpwialCiiiWiiiiff Offer.

HARDWARE

t o

4ft

Here it is, straight from the Shoulder.
W e ca rry  a general line o f H ardw are . Gro

ceries, Farm  Im p lem en ts, and M achinery 
W agons, Buggies and Harness, W hea t D rills  
and One Horse S ingle Row Drills, superior 
make. W e are headquarters fo r  the best Disc 
Plow on earth, its  the  K ingm an, no side d ra ft, 
one horse lig h te r d ra ft than any o f them .

W e also have a firs t-c lass  T in  Shop in con
nection and can m ake an y th ing  o u t o f iron orj( 
T in except a fa ilu re .

W e also have Deering B inder Extras, Ma
chine Oil, a genera l line o f G roceries, H ardw are 
and Im p lem ents, and w ill no t be underso ld  by 
any body, B ig o r L ittle , q u a lity  considered.

W e have a good Delivery W agon and H or e, 
a Handsom e D river, and are fu lly  prepared to  
serve you p ro m p tly  and w ill a lw ays t r y  to 
please you.

Yours to  please,

Crowell Jfcardwcn'c and 
Srocery Co.

Q

O J
U J
a ,

P H O N E  
No. 43  ! 

fo r you r 
Feed.

i f ;  $ $ I

GROCERIES H
It is said that a tomato weigh 2,425.000 ocresof Govern, through agents of th 

ing live pounds was carried to 
Denison a few days ago. Well!
Foard county can boast of some 
large tomatoes, bnt we dont 
think we can buck up against 
the Grayson county mammoth.

ment Land to be thrown 
open for settlement 

August 25, 1005.

selection. Noperson, however, 
will be permitted to act as agent 
for more th in one soldier or 
sailor. Tire reservation is reach-

The temper of the czar seems 
to be to ueither pay indemni
ty nor cede territory. If that 
idea dominates the peace com 
miss loners, the war must go on, 
and poor old China must stand 
back and wait for the * 100,000,- 
000 indemnity she claims for 
furnishing lighting ground for 
the combatants.

Advices are received to the ed to advantage via a new tr; 
effect ihat the Uintah Indian imitation line from Mack, Colo 

■'Reservation iu Utah will be ra<*°* known as the Uintah

It is rumored that the Commis
si, mers’ Court of Foard e nutty 
is intending to' go out to Bailey 
county soon and look over the 
Foard County School Lamb, 
which arc situated in that county, 
with a view of putting them on 
the market in some way. With | 
proper precautions, this wiil be 
ulI right, lmt our Commissioners 
would do well to profit by the 
experience of other counties in 
effecting sales of their School 
Lands.

Railway, also by stdge line from 
Price, Utah, a station <>n the 
line of the Denver & Rio Grande 
Railroad.

On this account and in order 
to admit of interested persons 
participating In the very mm*

8 nul opportunity thus presented, 
at nominal expense, The Fort 

j Drawings to determine the Worth & Denver City Kv , i 
order in which selections of the (The Denver Road) will s,.i| 
land may be mode, will be held J round frip tickets from Tej 
at Provo, Utah, commencing J points dully tit rate of one fo e ,  
Thursday. August 17, and th e 'l ’his for the round trip, with 

j applications of tlios-* paftioi-{a wturn limit of tvj days from ! 
[•puting and drawing numbers J date of purchase, and will al*o 
from 1 to ft) inclusive, must be '1 * -• :1

thrown open by the Government 
for settlement on August 2Bth, 
and that on account of same 

, individual registrations for the 
land will commence August 1, 
at Grand Junction, Colorado, 
and at Vernal, Price and Provo, 
Utah, such registrations to close 

j August 12.

Every man should subscribe to 
In* local ixtper, bemuse from it 
lie secures a class of ecw* and 

:useful information that lie can 
get nowhere else, lie should,

! however, also subscribe to a tirst 
'classgeneral news paper, Such 
a newspaper is

THE SER I-W EEK LY NltWS
Thousands of its reader* pro

claim it the best general newspa
per in t'»e world. Its secret o f 
'success is that it gives the farmer 
and I *s family ju-t what they 
want in the way of a family news
paper. it furnishes all the news 
of the world twice a Week. It 
has a splendid page where the 
farmer* write tlieir prueticrl ex- 
per roues on the farm. It is !ik» 
attending nn immense farmers’ 
ii.dilute. It lias pages specially 
gotten up for the wives, for the 
hoy* and for the girls. It gives 
the latest market report*'. In 
>'iort, it gives n combination of 
news and instructive reading 
matter that can be secured in 110 
other way.

For $1.55 cash in advance, wo 
will send The Semi-Weekly Sows 

(anil the
FOARD COUNTY NEWS

each for one year. This means 
rmi will get a total o f 15G copies, 
nt's a combination which can't 

1! e ticat. and you will secure your 
money’* worth many tun cs ovei 
Sub- ribe at once at the office of 
this pa|>er.

Clubbing Arrangment
We have made nirungemcnt* 

whereby all our friends and 
patrons can secure both the 
Foard County News and “ Bob 
Taylor's Magaaine”  for the small 
.urn of $1.55 for both for one 
year. You need our paper for 
!,e local news essential to your 

interests and for the new^jf the 
You

Magazine" for its h tertu H V  
■ the Taylor doctrine of “ Su 
, Song and Lore,’ ’ for its ilia, 

t:on to higher ideals; for its 
tl .-n -o in the home circle 
von want these in such perm- 
nent form that vou can preset ve 
them, and a feast of other good* 
every month, give us >Mir sub- 
scription. $1 55 covers the cost 
of both for one year.

\Yc are agents fur the Daffft* 
Morning News. If you want 
let ns send ) our subscription.

h i .  H A T H A W A Y  &  C O .
^ • S P E C I A L I S T S ^ .

In our last week’s issue wo call
ed the attention of our enterpris
ing Foard County men of the 
importance o f making preparation 
for an exhibit at the Dallas State 
Fair this fall, but so fur we have 
bud no word of response. Why 
not take the matt r up and push 
it to h successful termination';' It 
can be done. IVnet say you?

The Foard County Nowsfct.OO 
per year-

afford the privilege 
going and returning in order toi 
facilitate the interests of those 
desiring to investigate- atod jjjJ  
claims.

Details regarding tlu» )M*st! 
plans of proceeduie in order to! 
secure parts of the property will 
be supplied free of cost by Mr 
A. A. (llissofi, G. P. A , Fort 
Worth, Texas, upon applies 
tion. The lands referred to are 

en certificates permitting them in many respects extraoniinsri- 
to examine the lands. All ap ly good and, as this is probal ’y 

| plications f,,r entry must bo [the last opportunity of the kind 
ma le individually, and can notlwhich wili be afford -1 forim 
be made by agents or represen•*years to ooinc, it goes witht'i 

1 tat! ves except in the cases t-fI saying that r.n imineoso int , 
[honorably discharged soldiitraj will lie found in the open, • p 
[and sailors, who may submit'part!- s from r.li a l ie n s  , Miei 
proofs vl their qualifications coun.iy.

presented at Vernal, Utah, Aug 
gust 28. when they will be con
sidered in their numerical order 

[during the tirst d:rv; the appli
cations of holders of numbers 
51 to loo inclusive to be pre- 

j sen ted on the second day. and 
,so on until all numbers have’ 
!been disposed of. Between the! 
itime of registration and the 
drawing, applicants will be gi

_ J ? o ° c r A  flU
,« » ;.rr»r<*. • •»*». ^
WOMBXI earn Torn **■»♦« ivea with* IreMBirnt /»» I
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Wmiled—Tobacco
Quinn's.

Tv\o business House* to rout 
1>.V U, F . R inggold.

... 4>
Mr. mul Mnr. D ave Boron hud 

bom  to (h^ia S atu rd ay, J u l y  29,
a boy.

The temperature climbs the 
polo of tlio thermometer away up*| 
toward* the top those clay*.

J- tV. St-roggin, editor of the 
Ti'xlioiiia Time*, paid our Office 
a very enjoyable on 11 Monday.

T. M. Hnniioro sold his 1-2 
section of land Tuesday to J. L. 
limiter. Consideration, $1,800.

R ev I 
week to
inj> in tl

<eako and son leave next 
conduct a revival ineet- 

o community of Paducah.

Next to the heaviest rain of the 
season fell Wednesday looming, 
August 2nd.

Wc are glad to be able to report 
♦be si< k children of Mr. and Mrs. 
Nat Fergoson as convalescent.

John Campscy, from the south 
side of tlic Brazos, was the guest 

f his brother, E. G. Campscy of 
Ciowi II, u day or two this week.

W asted—To know the where
abouts of tbo 100 black bass 
placed in the railroad tank about 
three weeks ago by J. W. Beverly.

Sec display of ladies under- 
muslins in Quinn’s show window. |

Grandma Edwards has been 
quite sick for the pa*t few days, 
but is now improving.

Dr. Howell mul family, after a 
molith’s visit iu Ku-t Texas, re
turned home the first of the week.

Dr Adams reports a fine, largo* 
new girl born to Mr. and Mrs. T. 
P. Hunter on August 2, 1905.

------#  —
Mr. and Mrs- Bam W. ito from 

tlio Margaret neighborhood, were 
trading in the capital city >cstor- 
ilrtjr.

J. W. Allison went to Quun- 
ali Saturday after his daughter, 
Miss Inc::, who lias been attend
ing the Normal at Waco.

Two Mormon preachers huv 
been in the town several duys 
They have failed so far to get 
house to preach in, and will leave 
today. So mote it l>«\

We call the attenth 
readers the advertisement of ,I.C. 
Price. We have seen bis work 
and can recommend it as strictly 
first class.

CROWELL -DRUG STORE
IS. F\ H A R T . P ro p rie to r ,

CROWELL, . „  TEXAS.
Dealer in

Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals, Perfumery, 
Toilet Articles, Patent Medicines, 

Rubber Goods, Paints and Oils.

PROFESSIONAL

Yonr puftonage is always appreciated, and no mutter bow 
small your purchases you may rest assured it will be our eon 
stunt uim to sell you the best goods that cau lie obtained and at 
reasonable prices.

PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY COMPOUNDED AT ALL HOURS

SAY!

If you intend to bale your straw 
see James Ashford before buying 
a baler. He can supply you with 
the best at the lowest prices.

The town boys who came m 
/n uni the thresher on account of ; tf the rain. Imvc all gone back 
since work bus been resumed.

Ed Jameson and Joe Taylor 
left the first of the week for Am
arillo and other points on %  
Plains, prospecting.

J. W. Billings, Richard Bran- 
sum and Lee Walling from the 
Vivian neighborhood, were in 
Crotvell Tuesday.

Had you heard that Tiiu Smith bad (old Tom Jones that Will! 
Shoemaker said that his uncle, Jim Brown, told Ben Snyder that 
his wife’s brother. Juke, u few duys ago met a man in the road who 1 
sttirted to go to the Panhandle, but camped one night with a stranger 
who told him lie started to the same country about ten years ago,, 
but beard that three years before thut time no rum fell tor four 1 
months and the farmers made no corn, nnd—well, no difference! 

| wlmt else lie said. The question now in the minds of people is, what j 
of our j opportunities does FOARD COUNTY now offer to farmers or j 

StoCk-ruisers, or for the combination of the two lines of business. 1 
1st. No county in Texas can show better crops than arc sow 

growing here. 2nd. Richland and good people. 3rd. The j 
Antelope Pasture ol 35,000 acres now owned by

M, Spieiî TTT C- °*  HommlnS. Colorado Spring*. Golo.
from San Antonio is in our i itv I m>w on the market in any quantities wanted, at from $1 to $8 per 
this week looking at what is lom- mre " ’*(h small ciisli unyinents, long time and low interest. Buy! 
monlv i.nown ax the Antelope before the railroad gets here, price* will advance. Citizens of
pasture, presumably 
of purchasing.

with a view FoardCounty can do their friends and kinfolks a kindness if they 
wdl notify them of the chances thut are now ut hand. The man 

! who has only a small amount of money can be supplied vvith the 
land he needs. If u man wants to furm and raise stock a tine loca
tion can be secured. For more definite information, seeIn the News watermelon con

test to August 1, G.B. Owens, 1st 
prize. News 1 year. II. A. Wes-; 
ley, 2nd prize, News six months.
J. C. Banders, 3rd prize, New, l̂ rOWOll, 
three months. ——

Joe W. Beverly,
Ve.\xas.

mentioned in another issue «> ' > ;  Jettison dc 3*ergeson Sir os.
News us having cancer of tfiej **
bowels, is in a very preca- ious i 
condition. His case seems to baf
fle the skill of the physicians. ,

Druggists,
R. V. Porter, of Moody. Texas, 

II. J. Porter, of Troy, Texas, and 
X. B. Wood rum, of Waco, are! 
prospecting in our county this' 
week. Mr. Woodrutn is a dealer 
in saddles and harness and tile 
Porter Bros, are fanners.

,J. K. Quinn has just received a 
complete line of overalls and

. . . . .  „  . . : jumpers and the most completeLittle Eva Bennett, who has , ,. , i . . .  , »ne of ladies fabrics that liaslH*n id ,  forth , ta t H ue,-w eb , ^  m .Mvcj  CroMll.
| V r  T  81 ’. n r | W e .l„  meet nillittle sister. Mattie, is still con
fined to her bed.

HAVE IN STOCK A COMPLETE LINE OF

Pure Drugs, Patent Medicines. Paints j 
Oils Notions etc-;

Prescrip tions ca re fu lly  com pounded.
NORTH SIDE OK SQUARE

Crowell. Texa«.

f e . H . C o w a n ,  M . D .
Phytiolflrt and turgaon.

Member of f u r  T exas Eclec
tic MkHU'al Association, 

and of Tint I4ationai. 
Eclectic Medical 

hOc iAtion .
F ellow, American Society 

lor the Study of A lcohol 
and other N arcotios. 

CROWELL, TEXAS
M S g M B g g a e O B B W e *

Joe W. Beverly,
L a n d  a n d  In s u ra n c e  A g e n t . 

A b e t r e c t e r
Ano

N otary Public•
CROWELl.. 1UAKU COIIN1Y, TEXAS

WITHERSPOON A REAVIS. 
Land, Loan and In

surance Agants.
CROWELL, TEXAS.

R obert C ole,
L a w y e r .

OFFICE IN S. W. CORNER
COURT HOUSE.

CROWELL^ TEXAS-

CROWELL BARBER 
SHOP.

Boman & Botnar.
P R O P R I E T O R S

We represent the Sherman 
Steam Laundry.

CROWELL. TEXAS.

| J. G. Roberta,

•C tn S ^ erT ^
j x *  O f f i c e  in

NEWS BUILDING.
| CROWELL, TEXAS.

G .  A .  B U R K S .
Blacksmith and Woodwcrknjaa'

* t Co; b and see us.
loinpotition.

Rev. J. A. Travis closed out! Wc cull the attention of our
. ,  ̂ m , readers to the new ad of Rogerh.s protracted meeting nt Black p ....... . .. , .... 1 . & W dliaiiis, furniture dealer* inluesday evening.i i epoits a | Quanah. Tiioso aicn 

good meeting; church greatly re
vived, hut no conversions.

T. J. Williams and brother, J. 
\ . Williams, from Knox Pruirie, 

passed through Crowell Tuesday 
iroute to Hall and Donley conn- 

[ ties, prospecting.
11 1 ♦  — —

It. N. Beattv, of Vivian, who 
lias been aick with slow fever for 
gevcnil weeks, is still confined to 
Ins he4. Wo are glad to know 
however, that the disease is mak
ing no further headway, ami that 
the svtnpto'm* are favorable fora 
speedy recovery.

‘trait
business n.en and keep in stock 
everything usually found in their 
line of business, which they offer 
the trade at reasonable rates.

WflEpt 1ft QUflNjifl
D ont fa il to  call and see us w hether you w ant 

to  buy o r not, it  is a pleasure to shew our goods.
W e ca rry  a large s tock o f Fu rn itu re , Cafpets, jt 

M a ttings, W indow Shades, Lace and Portiere 
C urta ins, and in fa c t m ost anyth ing  th a t goes 
to  m ake home com fortab le  and pleasant.

Y ours to  please.

A ll w ork  done r ig h t 
and a t reasonable 

prices.
MORSE SHOEINC

5 C A S H  * * * r
1 n o . ones and  tw os, $1.00 
j no . threes und fours. 1.25

NoftTIl Slt'K OF SQCARE,
Crowell, Texas

W itluFrank i.ong, one of Thalii 
j enterprising young mer, a meni-l , 
her of the firm of Pigg & Long , {junnfi A 
was in our city last Monday. Scej ** *
their new ad jj) (his week's paper. *-----------------------
They arc reliable business men 
and will deal fnirly with their 
customers. Oive them n trial.

ft a r n s  a n d S ? o y e r s j
TJexits.

Our old friend, Bob Gafford, 
of Sulphur Springs, culled on the 
News Tuesday and chatted pier?* 
nntl.v for a few minutes. Mr.
Gufford has been out in Dickon* 
ton n tv buying horses and mules'the News.
and is now head in- for Quan hi -----
from which pemt ue will sl ip | Ihu “ News”  and Bob Taylor’s 
hi- -took. ^Magellan one jnr.r for $L55

Mrs. Ben Ensly nnd Mrs. New
man from Vivian, and Mrs. Ver- 
gie Gibson of Guthrie, Texas, 
and Mrs. Frank Hays of this city, 
honored the News Office with 
their presence Saturday evening. 
Wc ar glad to see our Indy 
friends manifest an interest in

CROWELL ^OTEL*
GOOD TABLE, CLEAN BEDS AND 
NEATLY FURNISHED ROOMS. 
BATH HOUSE IN CONNECTION. 
RATES $>.00 PER DAY, BATH$2Sc.

/  C. P r i c

Zr’ActojrapAjr.

P h o to * *  fin ish ed  
In a ll t h u la t e s t  

, s ty le s . O u t -d o o r  
w o r k  d o n e  on  s h o r t  
rtotloe.

| Q u a n a h , 'T a x .

r  ■" •’ g a B M  f i n ■ 

BASEBALL FLAYERS AND 
ruoT racers'

Louis J. Kruger, ex-chnmpion 
long distance foot racer of Ger
many aitd Holland, writes Oct. 
27, llH)li ‘ ‘ During mv training 
of eight weehl’ foot races at 
Salt Lake CKy, in April last, 1 
used Ballard’* Snow Linument 
to my greaiest satisfaction. There 
fore 1 highly recommend Snow 
Lin iment to all who arc troubled 
with spin in-, bruises or rheuma
tism.’ 25.'. Wc ac 1 $1.00. S o l* .- 
by E. F. Ilaii-

I
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THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS THE FARM AND THE FARMER

“ Prof*nation ot Hell.
An exhibition of cinematograph 

pictures representing life in the 
infernal regions has been stopped 
by the Munich police at the in
stance of the bishop, who protest
ed against the “ profanation of 
hell."

Cost of Living in Africa.
It cost* money to live in South 

Africa. A  woman resident in Jo- 
hannseburg pays $50 a month for 
her cook ar.d $35 a month to a 
Hindoo servant. In India she would 
have had a pay only $5 a month 
lor llw-Hindoo's services.

Compulsory Women Suffrage.
A  woman has been elected as 

local magistrate in the commune of 
Rank Herlin. Hungary, because 
the whole adult male population of 
the place had emigrated to Ameri
ca. and there was not a single man 
left to fill the position.

A Magnanimous Ruler.
President Cabrera, of Guatemala, 

out o f hi* own personal funds, has 
decided to establish a practical 
school of science*, arts and agri
culture under American professors. 
The tuition will be given in the 
English language.

What a Banker Think* of Lif* on 
the Farm.

In an address delivered at a re
cent Farmers’ Institute at Amarillo, 
W 11. Fuqua, president of the First 
National Bank of Amarillo, said:

Farming is the most natural and 
independent means of obtaining a 
livelihood. It is a deplorable fact 
that so many of our young men 
leave the farm and seek employ
ment in congested centers. The 
long life, sturdy health and lofty 
patriotism of our ancestor* 
largely due to open air pursuits and 
preference to agriculture.

Recent years have been fraught 
with developments of great impor
tance to the industry of agriculture. 
Main strength and awkwardness 
have been supplanted by ijnproved 
machinery and scientific adaptation 
of soil, ciimate and plants. The 
Federal government has placed the 
portfolio of agriculture on a basis 
that ha* enabled it to study the na
ture and growth of plants in every 
inhabited portion of the earth; so 
that within tlit* last decade, grasses 
and grains of A mu and Africa have 
been imported and tried upon our 
soil with marked success. Kaffir 
corn takes its name from the K a f
firs of Africa who really produce 
less of it than we now do. It is 
found adapted to a vast area of the 
Southwest that has been heretofore 
known as a semi-arid region and 
which, by the way. is fast losing its 
reputation for aridity and getting 
in the class noted for gentle show
ers and occasional “ gid'v washers.”  

have had six? m es of rain-

Emperor Plows Field.
The Emperor o f China sacrificed 

to the god of agriculture on t! ■ 
second day of the third moon. .He 
personally plowed a portion ot the th< 
ground Tit front of the altar “ ar 
a proof that the profession of agri
culture is an -honorable one."

fail at . 
an** it
good yet

far this year, 
e Ti.'Ustswtcd

has <

No Imported Dentists.
Several qualified American med

ical and dental men recently made 
the mistake of going to the Trans
vaal intending to establish them
selves thi r« in the practice of their 
professions. only to find out that 
the law was prohibitive.

Viceroy as a Promoter.
The viceroy of the province of 

Szechupn, Western China, has noti
fied the government at Peking that 
be is raising a capital o f $6,000,000 
for the construction of a railway 
from Szeohuen to Hankow, and 
therefore advises the government 
to refuse all foreign applications for 
the concession.

Japanese Glass Factoriea.
The size o f the average Ja p 

anese glass plant m ay be imag
ined when the fact is taken into 
con-: deration that Osaka is cred
ited with 170 factories. The to
tal output o f all these combined 
would hardly exceed in value the 
production o f any one of the larg
er modern factories in the Unit
ed States.

Dean of Correspondents.
M ajor John M . Carson, who has 

been selected to succeed J .  Hamp
ton Moore as chief of the bureau of 
manufactures of tlie department of 
commerce and labor, is the dean of 
the Washington corps of corre- 

sondents. He is a civil war vetcr- 
.1 and has a personal.acquaintancc 
ith most of the men who have 

in the public eye since the ’6os.

Stillman Is Honored.
The French government has 

charged Ambassador Jusserand 
with the duty o f  informing James 
Stillman, president of the City N a
tional bank o f New York city, that 
the superior council of instruction 
*n France has voted unanimously 
to engrave Mr. Stillman s name on 
the walls of the Ecole de» Beaux 
Arts at Paris.

Brazil’s Cattle Country.
Rio Grande do Sul, the most 

southern state in Brazil, adjoins 
T'ruguay on the south, and has 
*bout 1,400,000 population, 800,- 
000 of whom are Germ ans or o f 
German descent. The principal 
product of the state is cattle, of 
which it produces more than any

Three states o f Brazil. T h e _______________ ____________ ______
ne, and the c o u n -(members of a scientific industry 

that is engaging the most advanced

e Department of Agriculture 
•tablished in .arious parts of 
ountry numerous experiment 
u» where plants and soils are 

dealt with scientifically and where 
farmers are taught to bend their 
energies in directions where least 
risks are taken and largest profits 
accrue. Various progressive States 
have followed the tuple of the 
general government and arc foster
ing agriculture bv endowing indus
trial colleges that bring scientific 
knowledge nearer the people. 
Among leading State institutions of 
this nature is the Agricultural and 
Mechanical College of Texas, which 
is fulfilling the high purpose* of its 
mission in a manner that is a 
source of pride to every Texan and 
unexcelled by anv other institution 
of its kind, considering the com
paratively short time since its crea
tion, the amount of appropriation 
set apart for it and the enormous 
territory entitled to its benefits. 
Texas should have not less than 
five agricultural colleges. The 
Panhandle could take care of one 
and in ten years return a hundred 
fold for every dollar appropriated 
for it.

One of the most marked agricul
tural tendencies is an application of 
scientific principles to the business 
of agriculture. Corn, wheat, oats 
and barley are not the whole thing 
now. Kaffir corn, milo maize, cow- 
peas, millet and alfalfa have made 
their appearance with an equal 
profit to producers. An Illinois 
farmer who sticks to Indian corn 
and rod clover, sneers at Kaffir 
and alfalfa, not because he knows 
anything about their tonnage per 
acre or nutritive value, but because 
he has a contempt for the cheap 
land upon which they grow. But 
our Eastern neighbors are gradua- 
]v becoming converted to tjie idea 
that cheap land and sure forage 
crops are not going to remain long 
together. Thus has developed an 
other argicultural tendency to di
versify crops, coupled with an 
abandonment of prejudice against 
innovations and a disposition to ac
cept the demonstrations of science 
in lightening the burdens of cultiva
tion and increasing the profits of 
fanning.

Progress along scientific lines in 
•grioulture has become more mark
ed within the last quarter of a 
tiiry than ever before. This fact 
has an important bearing upon the 
future of our government and 
pie in so far as agriculture becomes 
attractive and profitable, and 
verses the growing and dangerous 
tendency to concentrate our popu
lation in cities. Time was when 
the bulk of farmers were classed 
among the hewers of wood and 
drawer* of water, but now they are

thought of the world. There is n« 
law against laziness and prejudice. 
The Mexican will cling to the wood-

plow till the cycle of progress 
strikes him. So will some of oui 
American farmers plow shallow, 
harvest late anil charge to Provi- 
dcnce and ill fate their short crops 

In the light of progress and re
search, the possibilities of agricul
ture are so great as to challenge cal
culation. The Secretary of A gri
culture tells us that six inches of 
average rainfall most seasonably 
distributed will produce certain 
profitable crops. Verily, science is 
converting the desert into a fit 
abode for man. The Panhandle, 
with its twenty-two inches of aver
age annual rainfall, need have no 
uneasiness about her agricultural 
possibilities. When an old timer 
tells us that this will never make c 
farming country and is only adapt 
ed to largo tracts and free range, h 
forgets that it requires no more rain 
to grow Kaffir corn and milo in a!: - 
than it requires to grow grass. He 
must admit that forty times 
much feed can he grown upon 
given acreage of Kaffir corn as can 
be grown upon the same acreage of 
buffalo or range grass.

Twenty years ago. Panhandle cat
tlemen carted Indian corn from 
Kansas with which to feed their 
horses. Now they laugh at them
selves for believing that they could 
ro t raise their own feed because 
people in Missouri and Kansas told 
them they could not. With their 
fertile, waving fields of grain with 
which they finish their cattle, hogs 
and sheep, they now wonder at their 
simplicity in the past when they 
depended upon Kansas, Missouri. 
Icwa and Illinois to finish their 
stock for the market. We of the 
Panhandle can grow as much feed 
to the acre as they. It may not be 
the same variety of grain, but it 

ontnins as much nutriment, and 
will fatten and finish 11s many head 
of stock. Some of the old timers 

’t believe it when they sec it. 
They denounce whHt is being done 
as an ignis fatuus with which to de
ceive the elect.

A little more than a generation 
ago the buffalo roamed the plains 
undisturbed. The free range man 
came along and had his day. The 
big private ranchman was next in 
the order of procession. His hag 
and baggage are now all packed 
and ready for moving on. The 
stock farmer and small ranchman 
has pitched his tent and taken pos
session of the land. Tracts have 
been whittled down from the vast 
public domain to the four, tbre 
two and one section owners. Kaffir 
corn, milo maize, oats, wheat, sor
ghum and alfalfa are their stand
bys. More fortunes are in store for 
the quarter section man than have 
ever been made upon larger tracts 
Sugar beets, onions, peanuts, mel
ons and the hardier fruits will en
rich teeming thousands who wiH 
see clearer the possibilities of this 
section than we do.

We are naturally skeptical of the 
success of innovations and inclined 
to cling to our early impressions; 
therefore time is required for all 
things, and it muv be just as well 
for us as a different course wuu’ d 
be at the expense of conservatism 
which, as a rule, is healthy and 
safe.

GOOD PLAN NOW DECADENT

Tha Old Time Plan ol Caring for 
Grain Was Better.

W. W. Andrews, of Fort Worth, 
writing to the Dallas News recently, 
says: The writer, born and reared 
in 'T exas , is plenty old enough to 
have seen some marvels of evolution 
within this great State. Of these,

it was ginned. W hilc Mr. Ewing 
had bis cotton stored, tho shelter 
proved inadequate and there was 
tome damage, though the total loss 
did not amount to over eighty 
pounds.

Some of these days the farmers of 
the South will learn the lesson that 
experience has so dearly taught— 
that it pays to take care of what- 
ver they have, whether it be in the

nothing has been more marked than w.ay of ‘ labor-saving machinery or 
the improvement in farming meth-1 products. It has been said 
ods. This generally speak.ng. | tliut the Southern farmer wastes 

In one respect, however, l **^c I more than the New Englander 
has been grievous retrogression. ' ' 0 | and the close observer will
doubt if there is on the globe I Hesitate before questioning the as-
day a civilized people wIiom- g’ r;,m | ,,.rtjon. Go where you will, you can 
harvesting methods are so si m ly  a- >(i(> togt]v machinery standing out in 
those in vogue in Texas. the weather, being consumed by

Years ago the lexrs gra n , , ust and decay, while enough feed 
cr would follow the reaper into 1 h- j 0 wa({e on the average farm
grain fields with a force of men who j PUpport every animal on the
would “ tie und then ‘vno.-,,  ̂ f,,r a year if properly eared
sheaves. After a <b y or two - 11 ' They will further learn that it
iug out.”  the grain would then I

stubble, 
lav the

Our Beautiful Natural Trees.
Our beautiful native trees are the 

admiration of strangers. A ft 
years ago these “ beautiful native 
trees”  were only the despised com
mon mesquite. But they are really 
regarded as one of the most beauti
ful of the small trees. They are in 
every point of beauty equai to the 
willow and mimosa and much more 
hardy. Let everyone regard with 
tare their young mesquite trees.— 
Jacksboro Gazette.

hauled to the 
threshing was to be done. ; 
it would be “ stackid." Th 
begin with either a foil 
rails, boards, or merely 1 
upon which they would 
grain sheaves fiat, gr.idu -.!!>• bu id- 
ing up, with the heads of the grain 
all pointing to the center. As the 
stack grew it was gradually con
tracted until it reached a conical | 
shape at the top: and the water
could do nothing hut run off this 
outer straw, while the grain win in 
remained perfectly dry and sweet, 
although it rained incessantly for 
weeks.

Whefher this fine husbandry wn« 
the result of thrift or the un --r- 
tainty of the thresher’s earlv 
does not at all matter. It wv- g i 
farming in a day win 11 . 
not nearly so keen tin n. did 1 -t as 
much necessitate sin ii nnt.. - -
it enforces now. and our Tcxa- 
farmers ought either to r- x.--- tin* 
practice of stacking tin ir grain mid 
snapping their linger- at ti.e w.at* 
er, or. deprived of such guarantee 
for saving their grain in marl, t.i- 
able condition, they had best quit 
raising it. “ Half a loaf is”  1. : “ bet
ter thun no bread.”  if the half loaf 
happens to he made from rotten, 
eprnuty wheat.

Of course it is never any use to 
sock to “ lock the stable door aft- r 
the horse has lieen stolen." The 
“ horse”  is gone: the grain in Texa- 
yet in the shock lias had its . 
clc grace. But being one of a num
ber of grain dealers in Texas wd: 
have for years besought the farn 
era to properly care for tin ir <•«- 
after they have produced a grain ‘ n 
crop— a dog might as well luiv • 
bayed at the moon for us— we nr 
tempted to ask. now that howl- •: .- 
ruined and ruining grain ar- c -.i._ ,
up over the State, what <1 i 
they expect? Did they ! > tn -
some kind fairy of n wet-nurse wor' 
day and night, holding an umbrella 

the grain fields, while the 
farmer himself drove b> town over 
muddy roads and spent tie- da\ 
whittling and swapping aneed'ti-'r 
What have the farmers done to pr< 
vent damage to the grain? What 
will they do next year to prevent 
auch damage?

The certain remedy is to stack 
the grain after it is c ut. Extra e -1 
We doubt it. Certain it is that, tak
ing the Texas grain in shock indav 
as an example, the likelihood is re
mote that the shrinkage in value of 
grain exposed in the shock to rain - 
like those of lute would not

He Stopped the Paper.
Not long since one of our sub

scribers came in and stopped his 
paper, saying he was not able to 
keep it going; said lie and His fam
ily liked to read it but he was not 
able. That same day he spent some 
three or four dollars in the saloons, 
was arrested, spent the night in the 
calaboose and next morning paid 
the city $ 8.70. Tho Jesuit is heJesuit
could have paid for his paper about 
ten 'years in advance, but nowr lie 
has no paper, nor anything to show 
for his money.— West Times.

Let 11s never forget that the beat 
gift within o-ir power to conv.ev Is 
justice. Many a good giver fails to 
pay bis full score, because o f preju
dice, narrowness, or personal anti
pathy.—La Bruyera.

i.- poor business policy to rush to 
town with their ontton the minute 
i; is ginned and hawk it off to tho 
highest bidder, when, by waiting, 
the buyer will come after it and 
take it ut a decent price, but that it 
i- far better to sell at any old 
price than to throw it out on tho 
ground under a tree or in the cot
ton \ard to take thn whether and rot 
in the mud. The writer saw cotton 
en the streets of Dublin this week 
that was actually so rotten that it 
was alive with x'erniin. Our farm- 

r- have been in the primary class 
all this time as to the care and sale 

f their cotton, but we believe with 
the -sons that have been impress- 
■ 1 iijm)ii their mind- the past year 

<>iil Prof. Experience, they will 
now move up several grades.— Dub
lin Telephone.

That Arlington Creamajy.
0 . T. t arter hopes to have his 

m pa rut or ready for service by 
e last of next week.
Th-- Journal hopes farmers and 
uekmen will put themselves to 
me trouble to bring in their milk 
'lit from the beginning— enough 
least, to test the matter.

This enterprise is placed among 
by Neil P. Anderson, and while 
- an experiment to our people it 

- a demonstrated success with Mr.
0 Anderson.
1 He asked no bonus or concession 
■ fr.i 111 our people, offered no s \ 'k

r !-ale, and had no “ seheme” \ »  
propose. All he asks is a trial, ana 

1 ertainly he ought to have it.
He doe s not count on making 

anything at the beginning. Ho 
! -;n- lie realizes that he will loso 
n j money for a while, but knows by ex- 

rienoe tlint when he has had an 
»ortunity to demonstrate the fea- 

tv of his plan, that there will 
money in it, both to himself and 

1 those farmers that are always 
eared to death about wet weather, 
' v weather, boll weevil, green 

bed bugs, early and late frosts, 
prices for cotton, etc., etc. 

lie  says you can raise some kind 
f cow feed three times a year, ev- 
n  year, sell your milk for cash 365 
me*, and he prosperous, live easy 

1 ml send your children to school, 
1 defy drouths, wet weather and 
Jones. Give him a trial.—Ar* 

ton Journal.n

\

It Makes all the Difference.
Did you ever notice how some of 

lie-e three-masted fellows, full- 
'gged and sometimes full other- 
i-e. act when they decide to tackle * 1

....................  ............. „ , f , lie sea of state office? It  is so dif* j  I
pared to the market value of gram j 1 rent to their ordinary sailing. B e-3  i  
which had been garnered in perfect "vr> *“ “* tTnia **t° their* ■
condition, hove paid thrice over the
cost of stacking the grain, with a 
handsome balance besides.

The farmers ought to see this. 
We daresay they do. But as thov 
are mindful of their “ rights,”  the, 
will probably continue to harw-'t 
their grain just as they dog-gom 
please, even though the slovenlines- 
of it would put a Digger Indian to 
the blush.

Is He Talking about You?
The world wants the cotton, and 

will go after it at a good price, if 
the man who produces it will not 
get in too big a hurry to sell. This 
fact was demonstrated last Monday 
when Thad Cox, buyer for Latham 
Co., went out to the farms of Will 
Ewing and W. L . Hancock near 
Proctor and brought thirty-two 
bales which they had been holding 
since the big slump in price last 
fall, paying 10 cents per pound all 
round, or an average of over $.‘>0 
per bale. Mr, Hancock built a sub
stantial, weather-proof shed in 
which to store his cotton, and it 
was in as good condition as th* day

the political bee gets into their* _ 
•p gallant sails they move a lo n g a l 
cut ns cold and majestically « • »  
( bergs in midocean, seeing n o tk * J  
- but the shadow of their all-im*# 
Hunt selves. But let that bee get 1 

buzzing, and let them sight » I 
-nil in the shape of a possible vote 1 

n the political horizon; then all i* g 
-Mg on deck. They don’ t even r 

ml out n boat to “ speak”  to the )
-iranger, but go at full speed, with 
(•v< rv sail set and full of hot air to 
meet his new craft. No boat s crew 
is lowered to board him—not by a 
ship-load. The old political tub 
gets close up, himself, to bore him, 
and lashes himself to the voter s hot 
side, and there he stays till assured 
*f his undying fealty, or certain 
that there is nothing doing: then be 
bears off to repeat his disgusting 
program on some other vob r whom 
in* will forget two minutes after 
lie is inducted into office.

There will be other men running 
for office w ho will know you “ fore 
and aft”  the election. Tie to them, # 
and let these old piratical tubs be
come derelicts cn the political ^sea. 
—Bonham Herald. * ** •
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Assisted by Cuticura Ointment, 
the great Skin Cure, for preserving, 
purifying, and beautify ingthe skin, 
for cleansing the scalp of crusts, 
scales, and dandruff, and the stop
ping of falling hair, for softening, 
whitening, and soothing red, rough, 
and sore hands, for baby rashes, 
itchings, and dialings, in the form 
of baths for annoying irritations 
and inflammations, or undue per
spiration, in the form of washes for 
u lc e r a t iv e  weaknesses, and for 
many sanative, antiseptic,purposes 
which readily suggest themselves, 
as well as for all the purposes of 
the toilet, bath, and nursery.

W<* have all heard of the man who 
was Killed by kindness—but the proof 
b  lacking.

Some men waste a lot of time try- 
hm convince others that they are
Iru-hful. ff

SMOKERS'F I N D
LEWIS*,SINGLE BINDER
« f  Cigar better Quality than moat 10? Cigar*
Tour Jobber or direct rrom Fee tore. PeorU. Ill

Bijlor University College of ledicine.

free *"■
WHEELER BUSINESS C0LLE6E,

KIDNEY .TROUBLES
Increasing Among Women. Bat 

Sufferers Need Not Despair
THE BEST ADVICE IS FREE

Of all the disease* known, with which 
the female organism is afflicted, kidney 
disease is the most fatal, and statistic# 
ahow that this disease is on the increase

Unless early and correct treatment ia 
applied t^e patient seldom survives 
when once the disease is fastened upon 
her. LydlU E. Pinkham's Vegetable

and is the only medicine especially 
prepared for this purpose.

When a woman is troubled with pain 
or weight in loins, backache, frequent, 
painful or scalding urination, swelling 
of  limbs or feet, swelling under the 
eyes, an uneasy, tired feeling in the 
region of the kidneys or notices a,brick- 
dust sediment in the urine, she should 
lose no time in commencing treatment

saving her life.
For proof, read w n »  w m a a. r ins- 

lam’s Vegetable Compound did for Mrs. 
Sawyer.

“  1 -tin not express the terrible suffering 1
____ endure. A derangement of thn female
organs developed nervous prostration and a 
serious kidney trouble. The doctor attend'*! 
me for a year, big I kept getting worse, until 
I was unable to no anything, and I made up 
-  y mind I could not five. 1 finally decided 
to try Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com
pound as a last resort, and 1 am to-day a well 
woman. I cannot praise it too highly, and I 
tell every suffering woman about my case.” 
Mrs. Emma Sawyer, Conyers, Ga.

Mrs. Pinkhara gives free advice to 
women ; address in confidence, Lynn,

Some women who wouldn't think of 
taking boarders are glad to accommo
date a few remunerative guests.

Don’t you know that Defiance Starch 
besides being absolutely superior to 
any other. Is put up 16 ounces in pack
age and sells at same price as 12- 
ounce packages of other kinds?

Vou will never be trusted if you do 
more to gain an enemy than to serve 
a friend.

Mrs. Winslow s Soothing Syrup.For rhlulreu teething, soften, the guns, reduce! ------- ------‘— pout, curse windcotlu. igcsbo

Vou are nc 
hand to anyoi 
finger.

Vour grocer sells it.

The man who doe* not appear smart
in the eyes of his wife may still be 
wise in the eyes o f the world.

A woman wants to be spoken to 
though she were regarded as a person 
of some consequence.

Plso's Cure Is the best medicine we ever use 
or all affections of the throat and lungs.—Wa 

O. K.NPSLST. Vanburen, Ind.. Feb. 10,1900.

Women are disposed to blame them
selves for mistakes which belong in 
other directions.

Dealers say that as soon as a cus
tomer tries Defiance Starch It Is Im
possible to sell them any other cold 
n-ster starch. It can be used cold oi 
boiled.

The wisdom In a mistake is in the 
acknowledgment and reparation, but 
the foolish can not comprehend it.

No matter how ornery a boy is, his 
mother thinks he will reform the rest 
of the bad boys.

Storekeepers report that the extra
quantity, together with the superior 
quality of Defiance Star< h makes it, 
next to impossible to sell any other j 
brand.

It Keeps Them Off.
They ere pretty bad this year—no 

mistake— and they bite viciously. We 
refer to Mosquitoes, but a little Hunt's 
Lightning Oil applied to the irritated 
places takes the sting away. It keep* 
them oft it used in time.

The degree In which misery loves 
company is graded by the degree of 
the other fellow’s troubles.

Here is Relief for Women.
Mother Gray, a nurse in New York.

discovered a pleasant herb remedy fot 
women’s ills, culled AUSTRALIAN- 
LEAF. Cures female weaknesses, Hack- 
ache, Kidney, Bladder and Urinary 
troubles. At all Druggists or by mail 
60c. Sample mailed FREE. Address, 
The Mother Gray Co., l.eltoy, N. Y.

The law Is only the guinea stamp—a 
trust's a trust for a’ that (in the opin
ion of the magnate).

Splitting Headache
Can be often relkved by a nerve seda
tive, but the scientific way of treat
ing a headache is to go right down to 
the real cause, or root of the trouble, 
and cure It with Dr. Caldwell s Syrup 
Pepsin. It Is the only perfect cure 
for headache, dizziness, constipation, 
and Is free from the dangerous after
effects, which so frequently follow the 
use of headache powders. Try it  
gold by all druggists at 60c and $1.00. 
Money back if it fails.

Love is blind; but what's the differ
ence? Most courtships are promul
gated in the dark.

Hundreds of dealers say the extra 
quantity and superior quality of De
fiance Starch is fast taking place of 
all other brands. Others say they can
not sell any other starch.

A girl never forgets the first kiss 
she received after reachiug the age 
where kisses count.

lO R  WOMEN
M T i *  nurvsiossiy sac

to be dissolved in paw

____ M k d  Insertions Free.
R '  fuTON Company •©•ton. Mao9«.

[hilts Worth Knowing”

1 j r e & U t s
OKLAHOMA* CITY, 0. T. 

~Tbe Lar«*»* «*»*• *»
TEXAS, OKLAHOMA AND 

INDIAN TERRITORY
Are all Located on tbo

••The

p, s .—This Is i reasin ill in , 
travnl ind ship lourlriltmu THMJ

* g « j 2 | Thompson’s Eye Water

W. N. U. DALLAS. NO - 3 0 -1 8 0 0

The best laundrv work Is done by the 
use of Red Cross Bag Blue. The grocers. 
Get the genuine.

It's all right to paddle your own 
noe, but some men are not satisfied 
unless they are paddling some other 
fellows'*.

Ask Your Dealsr for Allen's Foot-Ease.
A powder. It rests the feet. Cures Swol
len,gore, not,Callous, Aching,Sweating 
Feet and Ingrowing Nails. Atall Drug
gists and Shoo stores, 25 cents. Accent 
so  substitute. Sampto mailed FREE.

All the world’s a bluff. At least 
most of the men In It are merely bluf
fers.

E’-ery housekeeper should know 
that If they will buy Defiance Cold 
Water Starch for laundry use they 
will save not only time, because It 
never sticks to the Iron, but because 
each package contains 16 oz.—one full 
pound— while all other Cold Water 
Starches are put up In %-pound pack
ages, and the price Is the fame. 10 
cents. Then again because Defiance 
Starch is free from all lujur.ous chem
icals. If your grocer tries to sell you a 
12-os. package It is because he has 
a stock on hand which he wishes to 
dispose of before he puts In Defiance. 
He knows that Defiance Starch has 
printed on every package In large let
ters and figures "1< ozs.” Demand 
Defiance and save much time ana 
money and the annoyance of the Iron 
Sticking Defiance never sticks.

De principle on which dls day en 
time goes Is ter take dls worl’ ez you 
find* it. en take de whole business at 
one swipe— ef A>u ever gits a lick at

Jaques Mfg. Co 
Chicago

L e t Common Sense Decide
Do you honestly believe, that coffee sold loose (in bulk), exposed 

to dust, germs and insects, passing 
through many hands (some of 
them not over-clean), “ blended,” 
you don’t know how or by whom,

1 is fit for your use t Of course you 
don’t. But

LION COFFEE
Is another story . The green  
berries, selected by  keen  
fudges at the plantation, are  
skillfu lly  roasted at our fa c 
tories. w here precautions yon  
w ould not dream  of are taken  
to sacure perfect clean lin ess, 
flavor, strength and uniform ity.

From the time the coffee leaves 
the factory no hand touches it till 
it t'i opened in your kitchen.

Tala has made LION COFFEE Use LEASE* OI ALL FACIACI CSnEES.
Millions of American Homes welcome LIO N  C O F F E E  daily. 

There is no stronger proof of merit than continued and increas
ing  popularity. “ Quality survives all opposition.

(Sold only in 1 lb. packages. Lion-head on ev^ry package.)
1 (Save your Uon-heads for valuable premium .)

SOLD BY GROCERS EVERYWHERE
WOOIBON SPICE CO., Toledo, Ohio,

Many Housekeepers Dread W a s h d a y
because they cannot, after working e 
get their clothes clean and pure while. If you u

BLU E
Important to Mothers.

Exsmlne carefully every bottle of CASTOR!A, 
a rate sod sura remedy for infant* and children.

Signature of 
la Use For Over 30 Years.

Tbs kind You Have Always Bought.

F R E E  T O  O U R  R E A D E R S .

Botanlo Blood Balm for the Blood.
It you suffer from ulcers, eczema, scrof

ula. 'blood poison, cancer, eating sores, 
itching skin, pimples, boils, bone pains, 
swellings, rheumatism, catarrh, or any 
blood or skin disease, we advise you to 

Botanic Blood Balm (B. B. B.>. Es- 
™.,„Uy recommended for old, obstinate, 
deep-seated eases, cures where all else 
fails, heals every sore, makes the blood 

and rich, gives tho skin tha rich 
of health. Druggists, $1 per large

trouble and free medical advice sent in 
sealed letter. Medicine Sent at once pro 
paid; 3 for #2.50. 0 for #5, 13 for $10.

I'd ruther be fireman ter de devil 
tn ter have de tongue of a 'ooman I 

don’t love lashln’ me thro' -life.

Have You Chills?
It cured your Pa and also your Ma 

of chills in the long ago and It will 
you now. It has been tested by 

time and its merits have been proven. 
We guarantee one bottle to cure any 
one case of Chill*. If it falls your 
money Is cheerfully refunded—and its 
name is Cheatham’s Chill Tonic.

T lo  ballot box Is the palladium of 
our liberties—until a legislature gets 
hold o f It.

you will be relieved of all worry and have the satisfaction of seeing your clothes just «  
shite as white can be. Your grocer sells it. Get the genuine and remember the nama

Dainty, Crisp, D re s s y

Summer

are a delight to the refined woman a w ry  
where, in order to get this result see that 
the material is good, that it is cut ia tbs ’ 
latest fashion and use

it, but the last is absolutely 
No matter how fine the material or t_ . 
daintily made, bad starch and poor laundry 
work will spoil the effect and rain thn 
clothes. DEFIANCE STARCH ia par* 
will cot rot the clothes nor caase them te 
crack. It sells at 10c a sixteen ounce pack 
age everywhere. Other starches, much Is

D efiance S ta rc h  
C o m p a n y , 
O m a h a , N s b r a s k a .

Planlalion Chill Cure is Guaranteed
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Summer Sown Alfalfa Seed.
In the usual instructions relative tq 

the sowing of alfalfa seed, spring in 
generally set down as the best timcj 
for that work. This makes it a little 
awkward when the alfalfa is to follow* 
a crop of winter wheat or is to He put) 
on ground that is turned under »ifteij 
the hay crop is taken off. Some have 
thought that it would be a great thing 
if alfalfa seed could be sown in thd 
summer after the crop of winter wheat 
had been harvested, as the loss of the 
land for one year would be saved. 
Under the common method a piece of 
wheat land has to be plowed up inj 
the summer and fall and allowed tq 
lie idle for the larger part of a year* 
before being even seeded. Then it is) 
not till the next year that a crop oil 
alfalfa hay can be obtained.

It was with this thought in his mind 
that Professor Olln, while at the Iowa 
station. tried seeding alfalfa in the 
summer. The seeding was made Ain 
gust 22, 1903. on land that had borne) 
a wheat crop that year. The first cut) 
ting was made on the 13th of June  ̂
1904, and Professor Olin brought to 
the Farmer's Review office a sample 
o f  the alfalfa obtained. It was 21J 
inches in length, and that cutting had 
yielded two tons of dried hay pei* 
acre.

It would be a good thing for some 
o f  our farmers to take the hint and 
try seeding a piece of wheat land this 
year. If the weather conditions 
right the alfalfa should cover the 
ground enough by fall to protect It 
from the cold of winter. In this part 
of the country, where the winter 
wheat crop is so important. It will be 
a very good arrangement if we cai 
fate alfalfa with it or at least follow 
wheat n th alfalfa. Whether alfalfa 
can be made part of the rotation or 
not will depend on how long the alfal
fa crop is to he kept on the land.—' 
Fanners' Review.

The Chick Pea.
This is known also as Oram and 

Idaho pea. It did not, however, origi
nate in Idaho, but in the East, proba- 

' ; - Minor. It was the first logu-
mtnofi-, '«an|̂ _to lie cultivated and was 
well known to ‘ baancient Greeks and 
Romans It is rauKv.iJ.t-r.Ke that this 
once best known legume should mow 
be so little known in this country. It 
is. however. largely cultivated in Asia, 
and In India 8.000,000 acres of land are 
devoted to its culture. There this

The French Handshake.
What the French call “ le shake- 

hanas” has It* Importance in psychol
ogy. A student has given the fruit of 
his inquiries into this branch of sci
ence to a Paris Journal. When a 
stranger does not grasp the hand you 
offffer him you are entitled to doubt 
his honesty. If he favors you with a 
couple of fingers you may set him 
down as hauty. If his hand lies limply 
in yours he Is timid. If he gives you 
the “American squeeze" he Is audaci
ous. If his hand slips away he Is In
dolent; but If he Is good, loyal, sin
cere,' well-balanced mentally and phys
ically, he lets you have a grip, ample, 
firm, modest, and yet genial. These 
simple Instructions should be very 
helpful In the making of new acquaint
ances and the qhoice of friends.

Competing With “ Yankees.”
A leading Berlin paper contains a 

communication from Buenos Ayrc 
which the writer urges German i 
chants and financiers to come Into 
closer touch with Argentina, which 
gives promise of great prosperity and 
extensive trade. He warns his coun
trymen that if they tarry they will 
not be able to compete there with the 
‘Yankees.’*

Qum LCutr ar<tUnun£
pea is a staple article of horse feed. 
The yield of peas there is put at about 
10 bushels per acre, though as high 
as 25 bushels are grown under ex
ceptional circumstances. It has been 
-rown experimentally by the United 
States Department of Agriculture and 
by several stations of tbe Rocky 
Mountain states. Whether it is more 
valuable than Cher legumes in any lo- 
cation is not yet apparent.

Two Blades of Grass.
One of th.- oldest sentences In the 

world Is “ He who makes two 
blades of grass grow where one 
crew before is a public benefactor.” 
This saying will be found In 
uncountable thousands of addresses 
on agricultural topics. -Let us not 
Imagine that It is one that has 
been coined of bit.; years, for It Is 
known to be at least two thousand 
years old. The great agricultural 
writers of the. times of early Rome 
u.-ed It and even the agricultural writ
ers of Carthage. For all that we know, 
its origin may have been further back 
still In the misty twilight of the unre
corded past. It has survived because 
it tells a great truth. The man that 
Inert M's the food supply of tbe world 
benefits the world.

Knowledge on Tuberculosis.
Borne of our stations should enter on 

tests to determine the contagiousness 
of tuberculosis and liow to get rid of 
it. if i> can be. got rid of. We have little 
reliable dn'a on tin subject, but a 
gi eat deal that Is of doubtful value.

Especially for Women.
Champion, Mich., July 24th.— (Spe

cial)—A case of especial interest to 
women Is that of Mrs. A. Wellett, wife 
of a well known photographer here. It 
Is best given In her own words.

“ I could not sleep, my feet were cold 
end my limbs cramped," Mrs. Wellett 
states. “ I had an awful hard pain 
icross my kidneys. I had to get up 
three or four times in the night. I 
was very nervous and fearfully de
spondent.

"I had been troubled In this way for 
five years when I commenced to use 
Dodd’s Kidney Pills, and what they 
caused to come from my kidneys will 
hardly stand description.

"By the time I had finished one box 
of Dodd's Kidney Pills I was cured. 
Now I can sleep well, my limbs do not 
cramp, I do not get up in the night and 
I feel better than I have in years. I 
owe my health to Dodd's Kidney 
Pills.”

Women’s ills are caused by Dis
eased Kidneys; that's why Dodd's 
Kidney Pills always cure them.

Religious Swiss Flag.
The white cross on the red field of 

the Swiss flag has a religious mean
ing. It was adopted as an appeal to 
heaven In 1339, when the stout Swiss 
fought and won one of their greatest 
battles.

AN OLD MAN'S TRIBUTE.

An Ohio Fruit Raiser, 78 Years Old,
Cured of a Terrible Case after Ten 

Yeare of Suffering.

Sidney Jus*us, fruit dealer, of Men
tor, Ohio, says: 
"I was cured by 
Doan's Kidney 
Pills of a severe 
case of kidney 
trouble, of eight 
o r  t e n  years' 
standing. I suf
fered the most 
sever* backache 
and other pains 
in the region of 
the k i d n e y s .  

These were especially severe when 
stooping to lift anything and often I 
could hardly straighten my bark. The 
aching was bad in the day time, but 
just as bad at night, and I was always 
lame in the morning. I was bothered 
with rheumatic pains and dropsical 
swelling of the feet. The urinary 
passages were painful and the secre
tions were discolored and so free that 
often I had to rise at night. I felt 
tired all day. Half a box served to re
lieve me, and three boxes effected A 
permanent cure.”

Fostor-Milburn Co., Buffalo, N. T. 
For sale by all dealers. Price SO cents.

Rockefeller's Summer Home.
John D. Rockefeller is surveying the 

ground for his new summer home at 
Buttermilk Hill, across from Nyack on 
the Hudson. It Is to cost 11,000,000, a 
sum modest enough as compared with 
the pretentious palaces of so tndny 
modern millionaires, but the site Mr. 
Rockefeller has chosen Is so command
ing and the surrounding country so 
beautiful that even among the most 
costly creations o f recent years his 
home will be one of the show places of 
America.

Pyrotechnic Birds.
In Nagasaki, Japan, there la a maker 

of fireworks who manufactures pyro
technic birds of such a size that when 
exploded, they sail In a life-like man
ner through the air, and perform 
movements exactly like those of liv
ing birds. The secret of making these 
wonderful things has been in the pos
session of the eldest child of each gen
eration, of the family for mure than 
400 years.

Minister Teaches Boxing.
Rev. John L. Scudder. pastor o f the 

First Congregational Church In Jersey 
City, nov has the People's palace In 
working order, though the palace is 
not yet completed. It is an adjunct to 
his church, and contains a gymnasium, 
dancing academy, bowling alleys, etc., 
the whole to cost about $300,000. "1
shall teach the hoys to box," says Mr.

NAMES BESIDOCTOB
MB. BAYSS0N PUBLISHES RESULT! 

OF VALUABLE EXPERIENCE.

A Former Prononnreil Dyspeptic He New 
Kijoires In Perfect Freedom from 

Miseries of Indigestion.
Thousands of sufferers know that ths 

reason why they are irritable and de
pressed and nervous and sleepless is be
cause their food does not digest, but how 
to get rid of the difficulty is the puzzling 
question.

Good digestion calls for strong diges
tive organs, aud streugth comes from a 
supply of good rich blood. For this 
reason Mr. Iiayssou took Dr. Williams' 
Pink Pills for the cure ef indigestion.

They have been my best doctor," ha 
says. ' '  I was suffering from dyspepsia. 
The pains in my stomach after meals 

re almost unbearable. My sleep was 
•y irregular and my complexion was 

„  . .  . .. I sallow. As the resnlt of using eightScudder. 'and I shall also teach the j of Dr. WilliaIni|. rilll{ pn,*  al£ n|
boys and girls to dance. I'm a grand- , th„  merits of which I learned from 
father, but I have not forgotten how j friends in France, I have escaped all 
to use the gloves. I am an ardent be-! these troubles, and am able again totaks 
liever in every form of physical cul- pleasure in eating." 
ture. That is a kind of theory that1 v A “" “ P1* 1 hat  if  “  h»* nn» .  _ r . . . .  j been for Dr. Williams' Pink Pills it
does a great deal of good. might have been a tragic one. Wheu dis-

I comfort begins with eating, fills up tba

Some men will drea 
though in the desert- _ 
grafted vanity of self-applause.

A GOOD SCHOOL.
No blow, no impossible guarantees nor 

unbusinesslike propositions made by Toby’s 
Practical Business College, Waco, Tex., 
the High Grade School for High Grade 
Students. Plenty of hard, honest work by 
a corps of highly educated persons. "That’s 
all.”  Enter any time. Catalogue free. 
The home of Jane's Shadeless Shorthand, 
the renowned parliamentary system.

Royal Chief, Indeed.
A dignified young Oriental who Is 

serving as chief of Indian dishes In 
an Atlantic City hotel turns out to 
be the scion of a noble family in the 
Island of Ceylon. He is known to his 
fellow employes as “ Billy” Bundar, but 
he slgrs himself Wejaw Surlya Don 
Serlaverdena Bundar. Of this lengthy 
cognomen only the last three names 
are Individual, the first three consti
tuting bis title and Indicating bis high 
caste. He Is Just 21 years of age and 
ran away when he was 19. At that 
time he had a large sum of money and 

desire to see the world. Traveling 
In America was more expensive than 
he anticipated, and on finding himself 

randed he went to work in the hotel. 
He is well educated, speaking four 
languages fluently.

Whiskers and Weather.
Do whiskers grow faster in hot
eather than in cold? The correct an

swer to this question is: "They do.”
Barbers say that there Is an Increase 
of about 20 per cent In business dur
ing the extremely hot spells an'd that 
all this Increase comes from the men 
who habitually shave every other day 
instead of once a day. Although hot 
weather makes more business for the 
chin polishers they do not particularly 
welcome It. Men are always more Irri
table and harder to shave. This,, 
coupled with the Increased speed of 
execution, makes tbe whole business 
unsatisfactory for both tbe shaver and 
the shavee. *

Vegetarianism and Music.
A vegetarian journal published at 

Hamburg appeals to Its readers not to 
attend Wagner performances nor play 
any of the master’s music. It des-' 
crlbes Richard Wagner as “a gross 
flesh feeder” and a man who openly 
ridiculed vegetarian principles.

Hay Expected to Die.
Secretary Hay, less than a year ago. 

predicted that he would not live twelve 
months longer. This was In conversa
tion with James Dubois, a State De
partment official, and others. The lat
ter expresed the hope that Mr. Hay 
would remain In the cabinet during 
this presidential term, and thus serve 
longer as Secretary of State than any 
of his predecesors. The Secretary 
“No, I shall not live to serve another 
year.”

If you don't get the biggest and beat intervals between meals with pain, ami
!s % o^U,a,reVr7whereUOafln i,TheSrear'^  P"*™ *? **»**■ ‘ l” '™ certainly
positively nothing to equal it In quai- cannot be much pleasure ill living. A 
Ity or quantity. j final general breaking down must be

I merely a question of time, 
or success | Mr. Joseph Bayssou is a native of 
kind of in- Aix-les-Bains, France, but now resides 

at No. 2439 Larkin street, San Francisco, 
_  , _ | Cal. IIo is one of a great number who
Beyond Expression. „ „  testify to tbo remarkable efficacy o f

G. W. Farlowe. East Florence. Ala., I Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills iu the treatment 
writes: “ For nearly seven years I was 0f obstinate disorders of tbo stomach, 
afflicted with a form of skin disease If you would get rid of nivpsea. pain of 
which caused an almost unbearable burning ill the stomach, vertigo, tier- 
itching. I could neither work, rest or vousueis, insomnia, or any of tlio other 
sleep in peace. Nothing gave me per- miseries of a dyspeptic, get rid of the 
manent relief until I tried Hunt s Cure, weakness o f iho digestive organs by the 
One application relieved me; one use of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills. They 
box cured me, and though a year has are sold by druggists everywhere, 
passed. I have stayed cured. I am Proper diet is, of course, a great aid I»  
grateful beyond expression." forwarding recovery one# begun, and a

Hunt's Cure is a guaranteed remedy littla book, "W hat to Eat and How to 
for all itching diseases of the skin. Eut," may he obtained by any ono who
Price 50c. ________________ make* a request for it by writing to the

I>r. Williams Medical Co., Schenectady, 
N Y. This valuable diet book contains 
an important chapter on the simplest 
aacaus for the care of constipation.

Dey ain’t a bit of use in settln' down 
an' growlin’ at de winter. B idder do
in’ dat. you orter thank God you got 
somethin' ter growl at.

15 YEARS OF TORTURE.

Explorer Held for Ransom.
The African explorer, the Marquis 

de Segonzac, who was sent by the Mo
roccan committee In Paris, partly for 
political purposes, to explore the re
gion south of the Moroccan Atlas, and 
who was captured and held for 
som, was accompanied by two Alger- < 
ian linguists. Several o f the party 
took a different route. It Is believed 
that the capture was made solely for i 
ransom. Judging by the last letters j 
received from the Marquis, he was 
able to get much new and valuable 
Information regarding the region he 
traversed.

Use for Stuffed Cats.
Birds are scared away from fruit 

j  trees In a novel way by a farmer la 
Itching and Painful Sorea Covered Kent. He has a number of Ilf-like 

Head and Body—Cured In Week ' stuffed eats, and places them con-.'ietv
By Cuticura. ously among the branches of the trees

----------------------- r-L----------

MEDICAL D E P A R T M E N T ."For fifteen years my scalp and j |
forehead was one mass of scabs, and, I ---------- ------- --------------------------
my body was covered with sores, j UNIVERSITY os LOUISIAN*.
Words cannot express how I suffered •n:tp)«r.'iTî MArtL/̂ !o<r,wbûB3anV>N<Mptu|I>ti 
from the Itching and pain. I had glv- «;» 'ini-auanrd. Krre u given to ti 
en up hope when a friend told mo t o 1 ^^^i»un?u^tioB NeDw'aSe
get Cuticura. After bathing with h-'i/iie „r th. .i, k. tu« n*u 
Cuticura Soap and applying Curti-, .
cura- Ointment for three days, my p .o . Drawer mil. m .w  uiilea  - 
head was as clear as ever, and To ray 
surprise and joy, one cake of soap and I ]

CHANGED HUSBAND.

Wife Made Wise Change In Food.
Change of diet Is the only way to 

really cure stomach and bowel trouble.
A woman says:
“ My husband had dyspepsia when 

we were married and had suffered 
from it for several years. It was al
most Impossible to find anything he 
could eat without bad results.

“ I thought this was largely due to 
.the use of coffee and persuaded him 
to discontinue It. He did so, and be
gan to drink Postum Food Coffee. The 
change did him good from the begin
ning, his digestion Improved; he suf
fered much less from his nervousness, 
and when he added Grape-Nuts food 
to his diet he was soon entirely cured.

"My friend, M rs .-----------, of Vicks-
burg (my former home) had become a 
nervous wreck also from dyspepsia. 
Medicines had no effect, neither did 
travel help her. On my last visit home, 
some months ago, I persuaded her to 
use Grape-Nuts food. She was in de
spair, and consented. She stuck to it 
until it restored her health so com
pletely that she Is now the most enthu
siastic friend of Grape Nuts that I ever 
knew. She eats it with cream or dry, 
Just as It comes from the package— 
keeps It In her room and eats it when
ever she feels like it.

"I began eating Grape-Nuts food, 
myself, when my baby was two 
months old, and I don’t know what I 
should have done without it. My ap
petite was gone, I was weak and nerv
ous and afforded but very little nour
ishment for the child- The Grape-Nuts 
food, o f which I Roon grew ve-.y fond, 
speedily set all this right again, and 
the baby grew healthful, rosy and 
beautiful as a mother could wish. He 
Is two years old now and eats Grape- 
Nuts food himself. I wish every tired 
young mother knew of the good that 
Grape-Nuts would de her."

Names given by Poetmm Oa, Battle 
Creek, Mich.

There’s a raaaaa.

ono box of ointment made a complete TH E DAISY F I X  KILLER  23S” I.**
cure in one week, (signed) H. B. j ' —  "  ---------------  -------
Franklin. 717 Washington St., Alle- , 
gheny, Pa." j

When you go into mixed company 
the air you should* carry with you 
there is that of fearing no one and 
wishing to offend no one.

Ibsen’s Son a Politician.
Dr. Sigurd Ibsen, son of the noted 

dramatist, is prominent In the move
ment which recently culminate In the 
secession of Norway from Sweedeu. 
Dr. Ibsen Is the constant and close as
sociate of Frithj of Nansen, the ex
plorer and scientist, in these troublous 
days. .

WHY DO AMERICANS SUCCEED?
Why do we lead all the nations of 

the earth in prosperity, happiness and 
Individual contentment?

Why are we, as a people, regarded as 
an invincible power of Impregnable , . . rv . . . . . .  . . . .  strength?

i entirely cured. I And why do we compel the admira-
------  of Vick*- * on. ? f ,the, whoL® world-at times’ vlCKBv grudgingly given, but given, anyhow?

It Is because we are free and inde- 
1 endent In the truest meaning of the

We think for ourselves, act for our
selves, govern ourselves more than the 
people of any other nation.

We are absolutely self-reliant, a na
tional trait that renders us Independ
ent of all other nations. Independence 
is the keynote of our supremacy 

And this Is the reason why up-to- 
date grocers and storekeepers appreci
ate the fact that Americans of both 
sexea have strong wills of their own 
and do not need interested advice ’ 

--------  .— *-,-date grocer knows' per-Every ______ _______ _ „v
fectly well that for more than . 
ter of a century Lion Coffee has been 
the leading package coffee and a wel
come drink at the tables of millions of American homes.

knows-and everybody else knows 
—that It has always kept its old 
friends and rteadlly made new ones

Good, reliable, trustworthy grocers 
willingly acknowledge this, and all In
dependent housekeepers will insist ud- 
on having Lion Coffee and no other no 
matter what kind of an argument gro
cers «-f obstinate principles may advance.

Americans want the best, and they 
get tl.e beat and purest In Lion Coffee.

Fer de life er me I can’t see whv 
some folks be so afraid of de hereafter 
when dara people what make* dls 
worl so hot, de next oae won't eeem

Summer Tourist Tickets |
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AIDS NATURES WORK

Grow to Twleo Actual Weight of 
Thoao Exposed to Sunlight Only— 
Latest Victory for This Now and 
Beautiful llluminant

The experiments recently made at
Cornell University prove that the 
beautiful rays from the gas, acetylene, 
are as effective as sunlight on the 
growth of plants, and this may soon 
become a subject for serious consider
ation by all progressive cultivators of 
the soil.

The results of the experiments are
astonishing, inasmuch as they show 
conclusively the great Increase ol 
growth attained by supplementing 
"The Light (,f Nature” with "Tho 
l.lght of Acetylene" during the hours 
in which the plants would otherwise be 
In darkness For instance, a certain 
number of radish plants subjected to 
acetylene light during the night, grew 
to twtee the actual weight o f the same 
number of radishes given daylight 
only, all other conditions being equal, 
and peas had blossomed and partially 
matured pods with the help of acety
lene light, while without the added 
light not even buds were apparent.

Acetyleno is already taking Its 
place as an illuininant for towns from 
a central plant for lighting houses, 
churches, schools and isolated build
ings of all kinds, and it is being used 
successfully for many other purposes.

A striking and important feature of 
acetylene is tho ease and small ex
pense with which it can be made 
available compared with the great ad
vantages derived from It* use. Tha 
machine in which the gas is gener
ated Is easily Installed.

GOW NS o r  THE, MOM ENT

Girl In White Hera Again.
A woman of fashion asks: "What la 

the white linen girl?" "Dear me,” says 
she, “you Just stirred us all up over 
Alice blue, watermelon pink, and such 
unheard-of things. Now it's the girl 
In white. Who is she."

“ A girl who returns every year," 
said the woman who knows. “ She is 
as perennial as May flowers or spring 
poems. She is a girl o f taste.”

This season the girl In smartest 
white chooses linen for her fabric.

The white linen gin Is said to have 
originated in London, where the Prin
cess Victoria set the fad of wearing 
white linen a year ago.

To be a white linen girl one must 
wear white linen exclusively. This 
applies not only to the very heavy 
white everyday suits, but to the del
icately embroidered evening dresses 
as well and to the lovely piazza and 
garden party gowns. They can be 
made very sheer ami as expensive as 
the most extravagant can desire.

White linen or white eyelet must 
extend to the parasol, hat, shoes, belt 
raid stock. Some extremists even car
ry white linen bags.

White golf materials of the year 
are linen, cheviot, heavy white can
vas suiting, pique and even denim. 
The object Is to get a materia! tWat 
will not grow limp, and there can be 
nothing too heavy .or the purpose. 
There come linen goods thick as a 
board, and just the thing for the golf 
field. With these go the knitted caps, 
or the stlffest white linen sailors.

Pat half of de worl1 what don’t know
how de yuther half lives, is mighty 
quick ter sit in judgment, an' gives 
folks 3o days on earth who orter bavf 
30 years in heaven.

Checked Linen Waist.
Blouse of checked linen with large 

shoulder collar ornamented with'but
tons and revers embroidered with 
cherries. The full sleeves are finished

The Speaker’s Chair.
The speaker of the house of com

mons sits in an extraordinary chair. 
It Is raised a couple of steps from tha 
ground, and looks like a grand sentry 
box, with a sounding board projecting 
from the roof. In the arms o f the 
chair are recesses, with pens, ink and 
paper. There are also electric but
tons, by touching one of which tha 
speaker can summon an attendant.

Animals Feign Illness.
I f  animals feign Illness. Ii> mill- 

stables cases are recorded of 
t pretending to be lame In order 

/o  avoid going to a military exercise. 
A certain chimpanzee had been ac
customed to receive cake when 111. Af
ter his recovery he often feigned 
coughing In order to procure dalntiaa

Edward Admires Roosevelt.
King Edward is an admirer of Mr. 

Roosevelt, and follows the American 
president's movements with Interest 
He was considerably amused when ha 
read that at the Invitation of the pas
tor of a new Dutch Reformed church 
■’ ’Brother Roosevelt," delivered an im
pressive address. “ Anyhow," exclaim
ed his majesty, with a laugh, "I shan't 
follow him in that line.’’

Mr. Carnegie’s Citizenship.
Andrew Carnegie Is a citizen of 

more towns than anyone else. He has 
received the freedom of almost every 
city in England and Scotland for which 
he has contributed a free library ot 
other Institution. He will soon require 
• museum to accomodate the caskets 
containing parchment rolls of his citi
zenship. During (he last few weeks 
he has been exceptionally busy, in 
one week he received the freedom of 
keston, to which he presented a libra- 
y, and the freedom of Eastbourne, 
id was admitted as a member of the 
orshlpful Company of Makers of 
laying Cards of London, receiving 

another casket from that company.

i Minister’s 8unday Excursions.
A  Mr. Mottel, of a downtown church
V|n New York, has planned a series of 

personally conducted Sunday after
noon excursions for a mission club for 
his parish, which numbers about 400 
girls from the factories and shops of 
,the city. He will take the society on 
the sightseeing trips by yacht and au
tomobile, as well as to the Metropoli
tan Museum of Art and similar Institu
tions which have open doors on Sun
day. ’ 'Call It popularizing religion or 
what you may,” says the minister, “ the 
undertaking is In accord with com
mon sen and with pure religion. 
There ca n be not reasonable ob jection 
to our young girls taking such ex
cursions on Sundry afternoons, espec
ially when they have shown a reaped 
for the day by attending divine service 
U the moruing.”

at the elbows with turnover cuffs, 
also embroidered with cherries.

The chemisette is of white linen 
with cravat of black silk, of which 
the girdle is also made.

Dyspeptics' Shortcake.
“ Necessity is the mother of inven

tion” we arc told. Well, one day I 
wanted a strawberry shortcake for 
supper, but had no milk to use for 
the shortcake, which I like to be made 
the same as biscuit, only more butter, 
says a writer in the Boston Globe. I 
had been dry ing some bread Tor hub
by. It had been In a slow oven two 
or three hours and, while perfectly 
dry and crispy, was not browned at 
all. So I took a couple slices of the 
toast, buttered It and covered with 
strawberries, which had been sweet
ened and slightly mashed with a fork, 
and it “ filled the aching void." I have 
had It often since and never get 
enough. Hope some one will try it. 
especially those who cannot eat hot, 
fresh bread.

Tartlnes a la Casino.
Break one whole egg and one extra 

yolk Into a basin, heat well, tfielt two 
ounces of butter, add it to the eggs, 
also three ounces of grated cheese and 
a dust of pepper and salt.

Roll out four ounces of puff pastry 
very thinly, stamp it out with a cutter 
the size of the top of a claret glass.

Spread a little of the mixture thinly 
over one round, not quite to the edge, 
brush the edge of a second round with 
beaten egg, lay it over the mixture, 
pressing the edges together, brush 
over with beaten egg, lay on a bak
ing tin, and when all are made bake 
them In a quick oven for about ten 
mlnutea.

Serve with a little grated cheese.

8ummer Hats.
A smart negligee hat for summer 

frocks is a large, soft felt In pale 
gray or. pale copper color, its crown 
slightly dented, its brim Is rolled up 
across the front and fastened with a 
small wreath of rosea In pastel shades 
or in faded colors, and about the 
crown there Is only a silk cord. Mor> 
ehle than a^y for tailored linens, or

with a white serge yachtlug dress, is 
one of these large slouch felts In 
black, cocked up in front with a gold 
buckle and a twist of black velvet rib
bon. and circled about the crown with 
a large wreath of small faded roses 
without leaves or of pale-blue silk pop
ples. The Idea is that of the eight
eenth century felt shepherdess hats 
that were worn by the ladles of Ver
sailles.

^ j o u d o i r  
jpConi ide rices

Mohair is a solid choice for runabout 
skirt.

China silk proves wonderfully popu
lar for slips.

Skirts go on swelling "wisibly" in 
proport ions.

Sleeves make up in width what they 
lack in length.

Every available spot and sp'ace Is 
811ed up with trimming.

Lots of veU’et Is used, of the light
weight panne variety.

Many gowns show a coat effect that 
takes the place of both coat and bod-

Those white embroidered belts are 
quite the most useful inventions of 
the season.

Short Dancing Frocks.
It Is becoming more and more tho 

fashion—to speak correctly, the fad— 
to have all dancing frocks made short 
and for summer simple, ihexpensive 
muslins and silks, spangled nets und 
gauzes alif follow \h»-tif“j d  e t  fash
ion. There is much that is practical 
in this. The long trains were absurd
ly inconvenient and bard to manage 
and did not even show to advantage 
in a crowded ballroom, whereas these 
short skirts are. If well made, extreme
ly smart and becoming. The skirts 
are very full around the foot and the 
Hare is most carefully calculated, so 
that around the hips there shall not 
be one inch of unnecessary material, 
while below almpst the effect of crin
oline Is demanded—and so many ruf
fles and flounces of chiffon and lace 
as are displayed by the whisk of the 
skirts as the wearer moves about— 
well, fortunately, there Is not so much 
difficulty in keeping the skirt looking 
fresh and neat as there was with the 
long skirt that after one wearing was 
a pitiful spectacle.

Lingerie Blouses.
Lingerie blouses are holding their 

own with a vengeance. Batiste and 
Persian lawn, swlss and a dozen oth
er materials—white for the most part 
—are used. A few are made of exqui
site pale-colored "all-over” batistes, 
the touch of white of the embroidery 
softening the color still more Instead 
of accentuating It.

Simple blouses, for morning wear, 
with linen skirts or suits, are gaining 
in favor. One of the simplest of these 
simpler styles, just trimmed enough 
to keep it from being severely plain, 
is pictured—pattern C334.

The yoke is trimmed with cross 
bands of Insertion and the lower part 
is eased onto the yoke by clusters of 
little tucks. The blouse buttons down 
the center of the plain back with lace 
buttons.

And you can't have too many of such 
blouses In your summer outfit.

Caramel Custards.
Put a eup of granulated sugar and 

a tablespoonful of water in a sauce
pan and stir over the Are until melted 
and brown. This Is the caramel. Pour 
one-half of this into buttered custard 
cups, putting in each cup enough to 
cover the bottom. Pour in upon this 
a regular bgked-custard mixture and 
e#t the cups in an outer pan of water 
and bake until well set. Turn upon 
a platter. Add to the caramel left In 
the pan a gill o f boiling water, sim
mer for ten minutes, add a little va
nilla and pour around the custards.

The flavor o f  fish which is apt to 
linger about the blades of knives and 
the prongs of forks may be easily re
moved by rubbing them with a piece 
of lemon.

When weighing molasses dredge the 
scale *. rlth flour before pouring in the 
molasses and you will be able to pour 
it out again without leaving the least 
stickiness.

To cleamoily cruet bottles put a few 
strips of blotting paper into the bot
tle with a little warm water and an 
-qual quantity of vinegar and add a 
niece of washing soda. Shake a few 
Hines and then rinse In warm water.

A half-worn carpet may be made to

last longer by ripping It apart and 
transposing the widths, so that the 
most worn parts will come under 
piece of furniture and therefore be 
saved the wear and tear which they 
have borne hitherto.

Lowest Body of Water.
The Caspian sea is the lowest body

of water on the globe. Its level haa 
been growing gradualy lower for cen
turies, and now it Is eighty-flte feet be- 
low the level of the neighboring Black 
sea.

For the Afternoon,
For afternoon wear there is a charm- 

ing design lor frock of a light rose- 
pink silk, shot with white and made 
with a skirt trimmed in plaited frills 
and ruches of the silk. The bodice 
has a chemisette of fine embroidered, 
cream batis’ e, edged with silk frills 
and trimmed with tiny gold buttons; 
the front is ore the draped dlrectolrn 
order, very pointed at bottom. Nar
row niches of silk trim the little cost 
effect and turned cuffs on elbow: 
sleeves. The hat is pink Neapolitan, 
with plume shading from white to 
pink, fastened In front with a large 
pink rose.

Hia Hair Is His Fortune.
There is something almost pathetlg 

In remarks with which Mme. Paderev* 
I ski is credited—that her husband slm- 
| ply dare not cut his hair. He might 
[ desire to have a head as trimly neat 
and smooth as a greyhound, aays hia 
wife, but the public would not let him. 
Were he to abate his ambrosial locks 
to even half their present proportions 
the music lovers o f London and New 
York would cry out, and if he persist 
ed in shortening his halr'they would 
desert him for a new Idol.

Transparent Gowns.
The lace gowns are the smartest of 

all—not made entirely of lace, but of 
the many different transparent mate
rials. of which there are such a num
ber to choose from; lace by the yard 
or In figure and medallions Is most 
exquisitely Introduced. Two or three 
different kinds of lace will be com
bined In the one gown, and the effect 
bo most exquisite.

DEMAND FACTS

About What You Eat
When It comes to food, demand t® 

know the facts about what goes into 
your atomach.

Not only that It Is pure, but that 
you are not deceived In the descrip
tion of its contents and condition. 
Some flaked breakfast foods that havo 
thus far failed are now being adver
tised in close imitation of the Grap® 
Nuts advertising, thinking in that way 
to finally make a success of the fails

A Newport Novelty.
One of the summer novelties, a 

gown which Is winning favor <n New
port, Is In crushed rose taffeta. The j
skirt, which is all lovely, embroidered 
crush rose, is full and round and 
tucked around the foot. The waist is 
? . fluffy organdie profu.-i ly trimmed 
and buttoned ',r-wn the 
this waist silk suspend' 
polo turban Is worn v; 
parasol to match Is fh 
shoulder. It makes a ver;

Empire Frock for Little Girl.

Empire frock of English embroidery 
for little girl from C t j 9 years old. 
It Is made up over a foundation of 
soft silks, white or rose, and trimmed 
with bands and knots of rose ribbon.

Colors Give Tone to Figure.
Nothing is Prettier and more be

coming to a fair, slight woman, with 
a pretty complexion than white, but 
white gowns must be carefully avoid
ed by her sister of two ample charms.

Black is the color for the stout wom
an, especially if she be of the black 
eyed and black-haired type. A black 
gown will make her look slighter than 
anything else, while pale blue, light 
gray and nearly every shade _of red 
will make her “ too. too solid fleA '’ 
most undesirably sejf-assertive.

A subdued shade of blue, heliotrope 
and olive green, with black, may all 
be advantageously worn by the stout 
woman.

Rote Pinks and Reds.
For those to whom blue is unbecom

ing—and these be few, so wide is 
the range of tints and tintings In this 
delightful coloring—the rose pinks 
and reds are offered. These go better 
In the stuffs that have not naturally a 
very high luster. The sljk-warp hen- 
riettas take those half-tones exquisite
ly; and the artistic colorings in these 
are really more than half the secret 
of their extreme popularity with the 
best houses In Paris.

Makes Her Outfit Chic.
Jaunty little* coats of white serge 

and of white panama, made in reeferj 
sseque or close flitting form, are strict
ly tailored, are valuable additions tq 
the summer girl’s wardrobe, and a 
tailored linen coat of the Fame deseffp- 
tlon Is a desirable thing with tbtn 
morning frock*.

But false statements of the merits 
of human food will never on earth
build up a business. These flaked 
foods are not pre-digested. They are 
not fully cooked and the starch la 
them is starch still, and has not been 
turned to sugar as claimed

Chemical analysis tells the truth 
and the analysis of the famous chem
ists of the world show Grape Nuia 
only prepared breakfast food la 
which the starch part of the wheat 
and barley has been transformed Into 
sugar and therefore ready for Immedi
ate digestion. Why is this true? All 
' he thin rolled flake foods are mada 

y shaking the grains of wheat or 
oats in wao r. then rolling, drying and 

...Lug, -c upeiaHwas tf® pot 
• ,.r pn -digest the starch. 1

• raited with this pn  tense, ob- 
the care, method aelf' skill la 

making Grape-Nuts.
The barley :, soaked about ona 

hundred hours, then It Is slowly 
warmed for some days apft sprouted, 
tb« diastase being developed and part" 
of the starch turned t<l sugar land 
later on all of It), then i k  grains are 
baked and the --routs *®ju>pud off, J 
Then comes grinding, silt';: r 'l r
lng with the creamy colored flout 
made from whito and maccaronl 
wheat. This mixture must be skill 
fully made In right proportions. Thl| 
blended flour contains just the ingredi 
lents demanded by nature to rebuild 
the soft gray substance In the nerve 
centers and brain, but how to make 
the food easy to digest, that was the 
question.

It certainly would not do to mix li 
drugs, for there is a certain failure 
sure to come to the person depending 
on drugs to digest food. They may df 
for a temporary expedient, but purl 
food and digestible food Is the only 
final resort and safe way. So tq 
change the remaining starch part and 
prepare the other elements in thli 
blended flour it Is made up into mat 
sive loaves like bread, the inside b® 
lng dark cream rolor and quite stick! 
to the touch. These loaves are sliced 
and again go through long cooking al 
certain temperatures. Then the rock 
hard slices are each one carefully la 
spected and ground ready for packini 
and use, having gone through 10 or ll  
hours In the different operations.

When finished, each little granule 
will show a sparkling substance on ltl 
surface. A magnifying glass will 
bring it out clearer and develop little 
pieces of pure dextrose sugar, nol 
put on "or poured over" (as the head 
of a large Sanitarium once stated la 
his paper, thus exposing his appalling 
Ignorance of food processes), but this 
sugar exudes from the interior of each 
as the starch is slowly turned to 
sugar in the process of manufacture 
This kind of sugar Is exactly like 
what is found in the human intestines, 
provided the starch o f the grains, p® 
tatoes, bread, rice, cake, etc., etc., hai 
been perfectly digested. But many 
are weak in that form of digestion, 
and yet need the starches, so Grap® 
Nuts supplies them pre-dlgested and 
ready to go quickly into the blood.

Visitors are shown freely through 
the works and can follow the steps ol 
making Grape Nuts from the grain ta 
the finished product. The proportion* 
of different kinds of flour, and thv 
temperatures are not disclosed and it 
seems impossible fdr others to steal 
these secrets of the makers. But 
purity, cleanliness and skill are show®
In every corner of the Immense pure 
food factories. People who care fo» 
results from choicely selected food, 
those who want the food **» rebuild 
the soft gray substance lt> Drain and 
nerves that give the go, the vigor, the 
life, will understand why the Imita
tors who try to copy the announc® 
meets about Grape-Nuts have failed 
In the past

There's a n 
a profound obv.

p/vav.it,® uaig IU11CH

a f»r Urap* Nu(!Tand

/
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IIAMiAftET t'OTS.
Kev. L cikeard family spent «, 

last week i.i Margaret, a.-siating # 
I>v. Sparks in a revival meeting.!^ 
From tbebeginning great interest * 
w i i  manifested, large crowds # 
greeted them at every service; | *
• ■(•inversions and convict now at w 
evorv meeting. Eight persons * 
•nited with the Church and were w 

baptised and tl: ’ church was very * 
greatly encouraged. Mrs. Leake # 
organized a Woman’s Missionary. 
Society, and the prospects are fine, 
for a great work among them. 
The meeting closed at the bap
tismal waters on Tuesday as Bro., 
Sparks lud to return to Thalia, \ 
where be begins the caiup mcet-i 
ing. The Margaret people are 
hai l to excel! for hospitality. > 
Aside from Cr .well they are in, 
the advance.

Arthur Leake says Hex $. O. 
Woods lias t . • finest melon patch 
in the countv. and that crop* in 
the community of Margaret can 
not be excelled.

Mi-. She the Id ami Miss A lisa, 
i cisiting ;n the home of J.

W Wesley i ve: i.'uinlay, left lust 
Monday morning for an extended p

-/isit t*. P o rtlan d , O re.

ii Wi!i Hr to \oi'V Interest. 1
To C a ll  on the CROWELL CON- $j 

FECTIONERY for Ice. Lemons, Nice J; 
Candies, fruit, Cold Drinks, Tobacco } 
and Cigars. I will be there to wait 
on vou. {

W. L. Ricks.
T h e  co o l W ay

KING OF A t t  V :^ * T r < T S
CURES RHFvr ' ■. 1 .? ■ A v) • ! •

SUB&MiiS r  * * H

!> o  r  1 h C a n t .

■ j  -  L

ELECTRIC ELYS
lv Chair Cars am iSlkkfkus 

All thk wav to
. L O U I S  a n d  K A N S A S  C I T Y .  

Best Service,
Best rates to 

AM Lake Resorts.
' r i t e  f o r  I n f o r m a t i o n .

. S tra in , G. P. A. Ft. Y/orth. Texas.

READ THIS REMARK : * CURE
" I  w m  mucli afflicted with - ’ • s

Ed. C. Nud, lowaville, Sedg-vicir l.o., K>. . ng
•bout on crutches and suffering a g: -t C -i 1 ’  • la.
I vm induced to try Ballaia’*bin-r Lin’t : : U
C'red me, after using three v h< t: u
tiREATBST LINIMENT 1 LVi '- V u ir tr . 
ommended it to a numl'er of !<•: *■ '*#
themselves as being benefited b> . iiu* weiix 
without crutches, and am ah!? to s - r '• rm a gieit 
deal of light labor oa the f-rm "

THREE SIZES: 25c, V;:> f  1 00
D A L L A R O  S N O W  L IN iM fir ^ T C O .

ST. LOUIS. U. S. A.

D r Cowan ha- -;f t l his pat- 
i- over one thousand dollars in 

'll e bills in the last twelve 
incuth* by dispensing his own 
medicines.

V " buggy whips from l*t c la s s  
to common, at ju>t about cost. 
I am o\er-stodked. Call and ex
amine.

J. W. Check

dust arrived at Quinns, 7t>8 W. C. Scars, who was bitten by 
pan- celebrated Hamilton Bn wn J a spider last Friday morning. Inis 
shoos, fur the entire family, from , been a great sufferer from that 
the smallest t . the hugest. Com- ! date to the present, bn! when 
iu and make your feet glad. jseenbvtho News reporter Wed-

___ «.___ j nesday evening, was considerably
improved. The bite was on the

Lt,'j. - r v V 's  
SOLD AND RECCWI-ir J r̂.C <.<V

toee the new ad of the Crowell 
Chug Store iu tins issue of the 
>t w-s This store lias euteiid the 
I n year of its existence, and by 
t ■ straightforward business 
method# of it’s proprietor it is 
ent died to the favorable consid
eration of the people.

M;-scs Pearl Thompson and 
< ■ -sic and Bessie Sanders i eturn- 

. 'vinday fn.m Clarqndon. where 
 ̂ > v have lieen attendingthe Sum- 
i- Normal. Misses Sanders were 
• inpanied home from Quanah 

! > their grandmother, Mrs Er- 
w .. and aunt, Mrs. Breckeen, of 
U >r.cy Grove.

FOB SALE—Six lots, making 
iu a.i 159x301) feet, splendid two 

frame house, (easy to 
. .i to' good storm-house and 

•fj!. Best location in town, 
i . ice ♦.'350 if sold at once. If in-j 
tc. c-ted, write me.

11. B. Sherrill.
Vernon, Texas.

1L W. Norwood and family left 
'  • well last Suturday for Vernon ! 
Texas where they will make their 
future home. Crowell regrets 
the loss of tliK excel lent family,! 
and entertain? a faint hope that 
at -ome future time they may re
turn to their tir?t h>> c.

Mr. Norwood hr? figured in 
pubiic matters in this county, first 
as a teacher in t lie public schools, 
tlu n editot of the Foard Countv 
News, then as a merchant, ami in 
i.h of his public a«'t? he has had 
the support and confidence of the [ 
people.

Mrs. Norwoon, too. will be j 
greatly missed in her place in 
cietv Ht.il especially tn the W-. II.; 
M. S., of which she was enrres- 
ponding secretary. Her vacant 
plaeo can hardly be eo efficiently! 
s.ipp'ied and the members of the' 
rto*.*ietv fee! keenly ~*f.e loss of 
Mrs. Norwood. We commend. 
from In our Vernon friends a-, 
worthy of their unbounded con-j 
fidenc- and esteem.

Wo have been informed by sov 
oral farm ers that the rainfall hist 
Wednesday morning was very 
light north and northeast of town, 
ami that it did not rain in the 
Thalia neighborhood much if any 
at all.

j left side of the neck, near the 
ein. The region of the 
very much irritated yet 

and it will bo several days yet 
before entire recovery.

ijugular v 
! heart is

THE STATE OFTKXAS.
doe Kleppcr moved from his' to tiik siikkiff or anv oox- 

town residence last week to his j stable OF foawd co r ntv okkkt- 
uew residence oti tlie ,1. W. Ma-, ,N<i"
gee place i-'J mile west of the H. K. Hays, Administrator of 
town section, and he now assume-: the Estate of C. II. llainline, dc- 
tho air and lmportanec of a eoun- ceased, huv ing filed in our County 
try gentleman. He ini- a con- Court his Final Account of the 
veniently fixed up home, a good condition of the estate of said C. 
farm, a fine crop of corn. oats. (||. llainline, together with an 
millet, sorghum and maize, and j application to be discharged from 
watermelons enough to wear out said Administration.
the multiplication table to enum
erate them We dont blame Jo 
for his aristocratic appearance.

You ARK IIKKKIIV COMMANDED, 
That by publication of this Writ 
for twenty davs in a Newspaper 
regularly published in the County 
of Foard you give due notice to 
all persons interested in the Ac
count for Final Settlement of 
said estate, to file their objections 
thereto, if utjy they have, on or 

I before t lie August Term, 1905, of 
I said County Court, commencing

M e m b e r s  o f  t h e  I c  iV P r o f e s s i o n
AN- •

are asked to remember tha Besi Medical
Authorities (based on imv? •- unanimously
favors tht* unrivaled :.<i .

COOL LOL rens
us a Resort for Invalids or * Upbuild-
ing because of l »ver w. k. - *r causes;
this having particular r>-f>- the Lower
Altitudes or Malarial or - •

THIS LAND OF VATIONR
Invigorating Atmosphere a • •••i: (handiter.
presenting Uneip nled <*| ; i IJfe and
affording all the comforts ■ ■ '< i Expense
is but one day’ s journey f.

“ THE UZi, ' D ’
which is the only line <.fie;.n ■ - . Trains from the
Southwest. “ The Denver’ m .- per round-trip
ind many hours time, m. l > Daily Through
Trains with Palace Drawing K i M ignificently
appointed Cafe Cars serving • prices.

Remember 5 weeks Sanrbio *he Colorado
h a u t a q u a  Boulaar July 4 t h .

“ ONE WAY VIA 1HE LENVF-. 1 ‘ DAD
N. S-Davis, T- P. A R.W. TlfMon. C T A a a

Fort Worth rexac.

C L A - R E N - D O M  0 O U . . E G E

Notice bv Publication of 
Pinal Account.

T hk st viF. or Tkxah, to ti
SlIF.RlKF OR ANY CoXSTABLE
F o  \r d  Col'x t v — G r e e t in o :

Fannie Thacker, Administra
trix of the estate of M. F. Thack- » nd to beholden at the Court! . ,
or, deceased, together with an House of said County in the town ! A Chartered Literary Insiiti.L u < >i i'i
application to he discharged from „f Crowell on the first Monday in | Panhapdla of North-west Texas. hi> i
said administration, you arc here August, 190.'). when said Account Scholars and Universities if Tex a c:
by commanded, Unit by publica- hI„l Application will bo conspler* eiuatics, Science, Langimg". p|n] • > in
tion of this writ for twenty days f,,| f,v ?aid Court, 
n a newspaper regularly publish- Givex under my hand ami seal 

ed in the Countv of Foard you J of said Court, at my office, in the 
give due notice to all persons town of Crowell tiiis 10th day of 
interested in the account forfinal July, A. I). 1905. 
settlement of said estate, to file ! (Seal) T. N. Ilcll.
their objections thereto, if any | Clerk C. C., Foard Co.
they have, on or before the Aug- , A trve cofv, i ckktifv. 
u»t term. 1905, of said county John S. Ray,
court, commencing and to ho [ Sheriff Foard County,
holden at tiic courthouse of said 1 — —
county, in the town of Crowell ixhiukstion
on the fir-t Monday in August, With its companions, heart 
A. P. IS" 5, when said account j burn, fiutulcnee. torpidity of the 
and publication will be consider- ’ivt.r, constipation, palpitation of 
d by said court [the heart, poor blood, heudocnc
Given under my hand and sea! am! other nervous symptomr, sal

at my office iu the town of Crow- |t,w skin, foul tongue, offensive 
ell’ this 1 Itli duy of July, A. O .; breath and a legion of other nil- 
1905. j nients, is at once the most wide

Irade in the great 
h,:sed by the best 
of English; Math 
History, Elocution.

M usie and Art.
Tlie pas! /oar the most pi .sperous in its history. Matricu

lation in all departments. IV
Facult/. dhe Faculty of Clarendon College is composed ot 

thoroughly trained and tiiaiure men and women, refined, eultureJ 
npd religions, holding degrees from the he jt colleges iu the South.

DR. RANKIN’S INDORSEMENT,
" / W  r c r o n o n  to exam ine som e o f  t/io p a p e r s  usset in  tie  

e xam in a tion , a n d  tile w ork show ed a cc u ra c y  o f  s ch olarsh ip . T>h° 

f a c t  is, C laren d on  C ot/eye does first- cla ss  w ork. ”

S .  C. & a n h in , 0 . 0 . ,  Cdttor Ztexas C h ristia n  Jid va ca te .

A few tilings to be considered in the selection of a college: 
Character of work done, healthfujnesa of location, moral and 

religious surroundings and the expenses. We have no saloons, 
and the local option laws are enforced. We have six chorches. 
numerous Sunday schools and young people’ s orgatiUatiun.v(Seal) T. N. Bell, j spread and destructive malady . . .

Clerk County Court, Foardco^n-jamong the American people. Wear* in the most healthful portion of Texas. Expenses 
ty. Tcxa*. . The ilcrbinc treatment will cure j very moderate. Write for catalogue, Kailt«l•mopensA!^gui  ̂ :̂ ,•

By J. C. Th nupson. Deputy. all of these troubles. 50c bottle. J llev. G s lh idv President
d. E. Burkhend. M A |»,iM. \ \  y Johnston, B A., Sec.

Texas,
A true topy J certify.

John S. Kay,
Sheriff. Foard county, Texas. 
By J. A. Wright, Deputy.

Sold bv E. F.lJurt.

The Foard '-oumy News S l a r ^ n d f i n  
Bob Taylor's Magazine, #1.52. ! ^  ’ J  J  *

I


